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lntroduction

A !Íuly sustainable society will use only rccyclable materials aDd encrgy sourccs.

The reduction in consumptioD ol ibssil fuels sucb as oil, natuÍal gas and coal is im-
poÍtirnt cvcn crjtical in the coming decrdcs. In the long term, however, tbis
prediction poinrs to a doom scenario with the continuing cxbaustion of ÍesouÍces

and a dccrcasc in thc quility olsociety. In addilion, excessive use offossil reserves,

now and in the near future, entails an incrcascd dependence on counlrics iD which
political and economic probleDrs can àrisc.
Thc cballcngc ol Ícncwabilily is immense. ID tlrc next fifty years the world's popu-

lation will g.ow to approximately l0 billion people, all ofwhonl will want a bctleÍ
life lbar thcir prcdcccssoÍs. This situation will lnanifèst itself in an explosive n€ecl

lbr nroÍc cneÍgy, urban gÍowth, and a growing desire for private aulomobilc ow
nership- 1'he Drtch government, whicb is conscious ofthese social dcvclopmcnts al
homc and abroad, took thc inilialive in the early 90s to cstablish a multi-disciplina-
ry and inleÍministerial group that pos€s thc qucstion:'What can rve do tcchDologi

cally to reach the middle of thc 2ls1 century rvith a ninimunl of cÍjsis and uphe-

àva1?"

ln "Opportunities for tomolrow" frolll: DTO Vision 2040 - 1998, Technology, kcy
to sustainablc prospedty Ill , (scc p.9). approaches ànd possiblc soiutions aÍe tre-

atcd in dctail.
ln addition to discussing topics such as tmnspoí. construction, food supply and wa'
ter, the group quickly became awarc 1lral chemistry should play a spccial Ío1c in
achicving a susláinablc socicty. Chemistr], is the dÍiving lbrce in all litè processes

and its technology is used in a vast number olproducts thal determine lbe quality of
modern 1ife. Some examples arc soap, pharmaceuticàls, gasoline, tcxlilcs, lcalhcÍ,
gluc. c1es. mo.jcrn h.rilding mJrcÍill. and plasri,js.

Chemistry is concerned with chongcs in materials. These matedals should, cvenlu
ally. dcrivc thcir Íaw malcrials from bionatural sourccs Íathcr than geonatural sour-

ces (fossils and minerals). In the long telm, inoÍganic products should, if we want to
continue to use them, be recycled. Organic raw materials musl come lion1 agricultu
re as a source ofenergy as wellas lbÍ chemicals- This neans that in addition to cneÍ

{y usc ainrcd at lhe dircc! conveÍsion of radiaDt sunlighl, agÍicultuÍe will be 3n in-
creasingly important factor in sustainability stralegies aimed at renewability.
Agricultural products are fbrmcd indiÍectly by ihe rcduction of watcÍ and CO2 with
the help ofsolarenergy and are renewable as long as the sun shines. Water is needed

to s[ppoÍ agriculture, and ir ordcr to oblain iI at the right locatioD, cncrgy is otcn
required. Even thougb thcÍc is moÍe than enough ficsh water on caíh for an ambi



lious agricultural policy, combining its Lrse with energy demands a grcal dcal ol cx
pe(ise and training. Also, possibilities for saline agricLrllurc arc not to be under esti-

mated. The task for the 2i st ceDtury and bcyond is to forge new links between water
lbr the biomass ànd cncrgy availabili!y, on the onc band, aDd an rppropriatc cduca

tion lcvcl on thc othcÍ.

Thc question of whether or nol there is sulficient available Iand for lbod stufi! and

energy sources on this planet, and enough radiant energy from the sun, can be ans-

wered without aDy hesitation: "11is lhcÍe in abundance." See the essày: rcncwablc
staÍting materials tbÍ thc chcnrical industry" by C. Okkcrsc and II. van Bekkum I2l.

In this repoÍ, grcat cmphasis is given to the impoÍance of agicultuÍêl pÍoducts,
their potent;al conversion to energy sources and their applicalions for fibre-reinfor-
ced constructioD materials.
AnothcÍ potcnlially impoíanl technology is the convcrsion oí sunlight inlo elecÍi
city such as occurs in ihe leaves of plants. Paràllels wi!h natLrÍe exist, even though
converuions with inorgaDic materials havc, until now, shown the most promisc. The
abili!y 10 control chemical reactions runs like a thrcad lbrcuglr thc lbllowing chap
tels. The goal is to ach'eve high reactioD efïicicncies and to use fewer starting maie-
rials. both ol which will lcàd to a reduclion in enviroDmental stress.

Tbe five areas ofdevelopment describcd in this report are the result ofdiscussion in
thc disciplinc Chcmistry of Sustainabil ity. II is important to state berc that the areas

ofdevelopment were established in collaboratioD with industry, govcÍnnrsnt and lbc
scientific community - the parties that hold thc key to a suslainable society in the
lulurc. Thc choice was strongly inÍlucnccd by lhe realisation tbat the developnental
areas must have a large quantilative result on the production ofgoods and cncrgy in
order to provide earth's growing population wilh a better quality of life.

Operating forjusÍ two years, this programme has lcd lo a nunber ol cuÍrcnt projccts
as well as to variors projects that are still in thc early phasc of subsidy considera-
tion.
An important additional point is that in the platfonns! cxtensive exchangc bctwecD
the various paÍies may result in the emergence of surprising ncw developments.

Jan J.M. Mulderink

Chairman ofthe Nelherlands' Foundation for the DcvelopmeDt of Sustainable Che-
mistry
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Opportunities for Tomorrow

A SUSTAINABLE SCENARIO takes into account a growing world popu-
lation and increasing prosperity. More prosperity for mote people. lt

might appear iÍnpossible, but it is a must ií social justice and Slobal sta

bility are to be maintained- At the same time, ecological equality is nee-

ded to saíeguard the quality of life of present and future generations. ln

a sustainable scenario ecology and economy need no longer be regar_

ded as opposites. They can overlap and actually strengthen one anot-

her.

A SUSTAINABLË FUTURE HAS EVERY CHANCE OF SUCCESS. The en-
viÍonmental quality of a product is an increasingly important selling
point. More and more people are opting íor agricultural prodLlcts which
have been grown without the use of pesticides or feÍtilisers. More and

more people are prepared to pay a little exÍa íor electricity Senerated fr
om sustainable energy sources. These are siSnificant trends, because

they open up new opportunities. Slowly but surely the whole concept of

'value' is changing. EconoÍnic value now tends to lie in services rather

than in material products, rnaking it possible to economise on energy

and materjals. Whereas now ownership ol a caÍ tends to be regarded as

an indication of status and wealth, in the near future status will be meas_

ure by a person's ability to travel from A to B in comÍort. Which particu-

lar mode oítransport will prove the most appropriate remains to be seen.

AND A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE lS ACHIEVABLE. There are very íew
technological obstacles. Many ofthe íeps towards sustainable develop

ment can be achieved simply by improving co-ordination between the

various parties concerned. For example, efficient consultation between
water boards, local authorities and drinking water businesses can lead

to town afd country planning bein8 better structured to meet the de

mand for clean water. Other steps can be achieved by breathing new li-
íe into existing technologies or making more eífÍcient use ofthem. Exa-

mples are the use oí raw rnaterials ofvegetable origin forthe production
oÍ basic chemícals and the consÍuction of !nderground pipe networks

for the transponation oÍ goods. There are also a number of promising
new technologies still in the early stages oídevelopment, íor example in

the íields of informatics, telecommunications, biotechnology and nano_

technology. Their application requires a minimum of raw materials and

eneÍgy. They are therefore in a pogition to contribute to rapid econoÍnic
and sustainable grourth into the next century.
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l-f lS POSSIBLE TO BECOME TWENTY TIMES AS EFFICIENT in meeting

demand íor Íood, water, transport, housing and chemical substances

used for materials and products. This means that demands can be met

without damaging natural ecosyÍems, without causing a build-up oí
waste products and without exhausting sLlpplies oÍ raw materials. The

sTD programme has brought to light ways in which this can be achie

ved within two generations. ln a plocess of'learning by doinS', the íutu-
re of a number of crucial technologies and organisational innovations

has taken shape. This will lead to a Íactor twenty improvement in effi-
ciency within fifty yeaís. No coÍners will be cut. Things will not be do-

ne less well, but they will be done vety differently. No lessons in fruga

lity, but the breaking oí new ground in the name oí progress.

Taking the future as your starting point

THE ACHIEVEMENT OF SUSTAINABILITY requiles fLrndamental chan

ges in almoÍ every aspect oí society. Not only the step by step impro-

vement oí existing technologies and systems, but also completely new

ideas: new resources and materials, difíerent produclion techniques and

fresh organisation structures. lnnovation opens up new opportunities/

but also involves an element of risk. lt is a question of trying to respond

as well as we can to developments we can only guess at. To this end we
sketch an overall outline of what we expect the world oí tomoíow to
look like- This can be used by decision makers as a teamwork on which
to b.sê innovaÍion-

TAKE A JUMP lN TIME, and sketch the world as you think it will be

around fifty years from now. Not a science fiction novel, but a realistic

picture of a sustainable íuture. Not a blueprint, but a charcoal drawing
oí the world of the millennium generation: of those childreÍr born after
the turn of the century. They will grow up surrounded by new technolo
gies, familiar with the íormation oí networks, telewoÍking and teleshop-
ping. lt could be that fiíty years form now the daily journey to school or
to the oííice will have become a thing oÍ the past, in the same way that
nowadays we no longer pay a daily visit to the coal merchant to fetch

briquettes. Maybe by then the use oí coal, oil and gas will be on the wa-
ne, justas we no longer use tuí. Other modes oítransport may have ta

ken over, and signiíicant shiíts in diet my well have occurred.
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A LONC-TERM VISION ACTS AS A CHALLENCE, and stifles the natur
al tendency to extrapolate. Thinking Íiíty years ahead broadens our out-
look and gives creativity and inspiration a chance. lt pÍovide a point of
reference for sustainable technological development- The exercise of
reasoning backwards from an iÍnage of the future a method known as

backcasting - brings to light ways in which sustainable development
can be speeded up. Backcasting entails interaction between the future
and the present, and generates ideas Íor both longterm and shortterm
innovation.

Technology in the context of culture and structure

TECHNOLOCY lS NOT AN END lN ITSELF, but a means oÍ meeting

needs. The useíulness and necessity oí technology are determjned by
cultural and sÍuctural lactors. Cultural factors determine which pro-

ducts aírd seryices a society demands, and which technological solu

tions for the meeting of those demands the consumer of the future will
regard as acceptable. Structlrral factors, such as the way in which a so-

ciety is buik up, determine the relationship between supply and de

rnand. Sustainable developmert is not often restricted by technological
limitations. For example, in technological terms it is not ditlicult to
switch from fossil Íuels to biomass. lt is far more of a challenge to make

the necessary adjustments to the energy supply structure and the chemi
cal sector. Similarly, the transition Íom meat to novel protein foods po-

ses no real technological challenge. Of far nore signiÍicance is the suc

cess or otherwise of the required socio-economic transition, and the
consumer's willingness to change his or her dietary habits.

AN INTECRAt APPROACH io cultural, structural and technological
factors muÍ Ire taken in order to bring about sustainable innovation.
lhe STD programme points out, for example, that a system for sustaina-

ble water management requires not only better purification techniques
but also improved co operation between water management authori-
ties, water companies and local authorities. A sustainable passenger

transport system demands both the development of new modes oÍtrans-
port and a way oí distribution the vehicles available to meet precise
transpon demands. SuÍainable production is of little use unless we also
address the whole life cycle of products, íroÍn the extraction of raw ma

terials to the processing ofwaíe pÍoducts.

12



A BROAD SUPPORT BASE 15 A KEY TO SUCCESS, and a íoundation on

which to build. The support base will be stronger when innovations do

not originate exclusively írom the drawing boatd but are developed in
consultation with those who are ultimately Soing to be using them. We
reÍer notjustto the shareholders, but, more importantly, to the stakehol-

ders: involved pàÍies Írom otheÍ disciplines, other companies suppliers,

consumerorganisations, centres of excellence, social organisations and

government bodies. The contribution made by third parties to the who
le innovation process is crucial to its success. The extra time involved at

this stage will be more than recompensed in the Íuture.

THE STD PRoCMMME was caftied out in consultation with a large

number of taÍBet groups. They were actively involved in the develop-

ment oí scenarios and in the sefting up of demonÍration projects For

erample, a system fot distributing transpoít demànd in the area of pas-

senger transport was developed together with representatives from pas-

senger organisation and transport companies. A programme Íor meat'

substitute products was carried out togethel with producers and consu-

mer representatives. A trial project íor sustainable watet management
was initiated in consultation with administrator in Overijssel, the
Netherlands. lnterim results were continuously discussed with involved
parties via workshops, round table conferences and symposia. This in

creased the impact of the programme, and maximised the likelihood
that the plans developed will indeed ultimately lead to a sustainable re-

ality.

A future in the making

The development oí sustainable technology in the long term requires a

completely new working method one which will encourage and sti-

mulate a break with current trends. We cannot explore promising inno
vations and virgin territory without radically adjusting our thinkinS. We
need to sketch a longlerm scenario as a guide íor short_term measures.

A method íor this was developed during the STD pÍogramme. lt can be

summarised in the íorm oífive golden rules.

L Develop your views on sustainability
Crowth is possible, but growth without sustainability will eventually be-

come untenable- lnnovations are not likely to succeed unless they are

13



expected to lead to sustainabiljty in the long term. Consider, therefore,
how production and consumption can be maintained without causinB

the depletion of resources, without damaging the ecosystem and wit-
hout the build up oÍ waste products.

2. Take the future as your staftingpoint
Long-term thinking works as a challenge, generating creativity and pre
sentingan opportunity to breakfree from the restrictions placed upon us

by present day know-how. An ambitious idea oí the future can form a
framework for promising innovations and íor niches which in the long

term have the potential to develop into dominant technologies and pro-

ducts.

3. Co operation is essential
Technological development is the fruit oí intensive co-operation be

tween à number of parties at a pre-competitive stage. The STD pro-

gramme stimulated this Íorm oÍ co-operation Siving rise to the formation
of new, sometimes unexpected alliances. The involved parties work out
the results oí the programme further in this context.

4. Develop a strongsuppoft base
Technology without a strong support base is like a fish out of water.
Technology can only produce results iÍ there is a demand íor it, if the
users íor whom it is intended accept it and if the society sÍuclure mak
es room íor it.

5. Cood resulx depend on inspiring ptoject leade$hip
Sustainable development is both innovative and ambitious. lt is not a
question oí Íollowíng well-trodden paths. lt deÍnands idealism, creativi-
ty and expertise. An inspiring project lead can mobilise these facton
and at the same time ensure thatthe project stays on course.

Source: "Opportunities for tornorrow" published in: DTO Vision 2040 -
1998, Technology, key to sustainable prosperity, Multi-disciplinary Re

search Programme for sustainable Technological Development (Publis-

her: Ten Hagen & Stam, Íhe Hague, December 1997)

14



Chapter 1:
Background

DEscRtp oN oF ÍHE 1RCANI'ATT2NAL srRatcruRE oF DCO
(FouNDATtoN FoR THr Dtwtoruwr or SUsTAtNABLE CHEMI'TRr)

1.1 Status of this report

This report "Sustainable Technolog;cal Devclopments in Chemistry: Five Arcas of
TechDological Developmen!" scrvcs as a primary documenl for suslainable lechno

logical developments in chemistry. It is a compilation ofsuggested topics of discus-

sion and policy eas with regard to staÍling points, general stipulations, and stÍuc
turc. fbr thosc intcrcstcd in inilialives in the field ol sustainablc chcmistry.

This report is aimed at policy makcÍs in governmen| industry and rcscaÍch. Il is me

ant to bc a challenge to rcseaÍchers io embr:rcc thc theme ofsustainability in iheil re-

The pÍoiect that foÍms the basis ofthis report was carried out unde. the auspices of
the Inulti-disciplinary and interministcrial progÍamme Sustainable TccbDological
Devclopment (DTO). Financial suppoÍl loÍ the DTO Chenislry projccl was provi
ded bt thc Ministries ol Economic Affairs (EZ), ol AgÍiculturc. NatuÍe Manage'
ment and Fisheries (LNV), ofTransportation and Water Management (VW) aDd of
Housing, Spatial Planning and thc EnviÍonment (VROM), and thc Dulch companics
Akzo Nobel, DSM, SEP and Shell.

For sonle of thc topics discusscd hcrc, Ihere is still an insufficiert nctlvoÍk lbÍ ac

cessing existing information; in particular. efforts weÍc mrdc to provide a structural
fmmework and support to those with accessiblc information.'the "ball" structure.

wilb a nunber of startiDg points, is thc centÍal focus of this report. It rclcrs to thc
need lo define and initiale pÍoiects of a different chaÍaclcÍr R&D pÍojects, funda-
mental research, competitiv€ technology analysis, studies. evaluations, tests, brain-
storningsessions, etc.

For a number oftopics, an outline has alrerdy been formulated with members of in-
dustry, rcscaÍch institulcs and thc government, for r few relevant proiccts.

On the basis of this repoÍt, discussions will aise, subjecls already chosen can be

pushed ahead and furnished with additional detail, and new top;cs can be added and

15



'1.2 The DTO Chemistry Concept

The only way humans are going to survive in the long term ;s through srstainable
development, i.e., the development of renewable materials. This will leàd to a de-

crease in the use of scarce raw materials such as fossil fuel sources and reduce ne-

gative impacts on the environment. Achieving these a;ms requires a strong under-

standing oftechnological and cullural processes. Industry will have to change from
its cuÍrcn!, often short term strategies, to longteÍm sÍaÍegies and adopt a broadervi-

Why arc long teÍm developments necessary? Ifa considerable reduction is to be ma-

de on environmenial stresses in the face of a doubling of the world's population in
the next 50 years (couplcd with a quadrupling of aflluent socicty), then it willbe ne-

cessary to increase energy efficiency by a lactoÍ of 10 to 20. With the help of incre-
mental improvements and new designs, a significant advaDce can be made in the

arca of sustainability. To obtajn the necessary reductions in eneÍgy use, however, a

greai leap forward, mrst occur. This leap can only be achieved with trend-breaking
tcchnology; fbr lhis to happen, long term technological development is critical.

New products and processes are launchcd onto the market by induslry. Industry de

cidcs how products arc crealed and produced; as a result, it deleÍmines the sustaina-
bility effect. To achieve a sustainable society, the role of indusÍy must be central.
Industry cannot, however, go it alone.

It;s clear that co-operation with other participants f;om an inteÍnational perspec-

iive - is necessary for harmonious devclopment. The government's role is to sti
mulatc sustainable developmenÍs, establish clear goals, aÍd define society's needs.

Financial support is critical, particularly, in the planning stage.

The research institutes and universities mus! define the problems, generate expeÍi-
sc and dcvelop technology.
The co-operation of industry, government, and reseaÍch is the coÍe of sustainable
development. The activities ofthe three participants are played out in a different ti-
me frame, as depicted in liguÍe 1.1:

Fig.1.1: Coopenti.,r oí inrlrtstty, sow ntnt dktl rcsearch

16



Evcn though long teÍm research is essential, the chcmical industry is forccd by com-
peiition to gear itselfto short term profirs. ln this regard, the government can play an
impoÍant rolc in guiding technologierl developments through regulations, con
tracts, financial suppoÍ, strong educational opportunities, etc. ln co-operation with
the chcmical industry and the research secior, appropriatc projects can be defincd.

Choiccs for long term tcchnological developments can mcan business opporÍunities
for the shoÍt lcrm. Making the righl choices is difficult, howevcÍ, as is finding rhe
Íight path to short Ícrm opportunities that will lead to long term goals.

Figure L2 summadses lhe schcme described above: based on a vision ofcreating a
sustainable fuiure in fifty years (back casring), thc directjon can be dereÍmined for
an R&D agenda. The tiÍnc frame for the development of a technological idea 10 a

large-scale use of the technology is ofrcn very long. Only afier the technology has
made a large-scale impact can the desired sustainability e1ïects be fek:

A

NOW. >

/-í;\ /í;\I R&D l>l l-> I àppl,orononà Frl
\11--l l-3''.,1/

Fig.1.2: t.ong tcn kdnblagical developrlents

It is imporÍanlto recognise that sustainable development is nol at cross purposes to
Ihe current developments in the chemical industry. Tbe irends in thc chemical in-
dustry are characterised by scaled-up operations, globêlisalion ofbusiness units and
holdings. This trcnd will continuc 1br several decades. In addition, this report idcn-
tifics the trend of niche formation and small-scale decentralised production systems.

2050
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Àlthough this appears to be contradictory, in lhe next50 years the period in which

this repoÍ is concerned - these two dcvelopments will occur simultaneously.

This phenomenon has to do with the on-going individualisation in society. In spite

of the strong tendencies towards globalisation - with grenlcr product units as a rc

sult - most pcople want to retain control over a number of elemeDts in their lives,

even ifit involves higher costs. In addition, reduced transpoÍ costs on a small scale

promote sustainàbilily. In order to achicve real changcs in the next 50 yeaÍs, a start

must have already been made. Technological and infrastructurál bÍeakthroughs re-

quire a great deal of limc. During the course of developments, a number of adjusl

ments will naturally have to occur.

1.3 DTO Model Process

Within DTO, model processes are often referred to. Because it lacks a gencral de_

fiÍition, the term is used sparingly in lhis reporl.

A model process (MP) is :

. an experimenlal, innovativc search for a concrete, specified necd, which is aided

by backcasiing: the reasoning derived from a coheleÍlview ofthe performancc

demands that technology must satisfy within 50 years.
. ln this way, a clear vision is created for the public: with chancteislics of lhe

new technology, including implications for the Environment and Structure/Cul-

ture. This vision resulls in a research agenda.

In figure 1 .3 depiction of what is meant by a model process (MP) is shown On the

Fi& I 1 DtO L,loJcl Plo.css

l ffi mpNilpr.J;ï
l

+ I
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lci is a schematic diagram ofthe situation in 2000: how will available raw materials
be converted to mect a ccÍtain nced?

By "need" the corporate-economic foundation (the market) plays a crucial role.
CuÍcnt products and production processes have an impact on the environmeDt as

well as having an clÏcct on cconomic structuÍe and culture. On the Íight is a v;ew of
the future. The intended technology for th€ future must be, ir DTO terms, a factor of
l0-20 moÍc (cnvironmentaUy) efficient whilc salisfying minimal nceds. Ncw tcch
nology will have consequences for the economy and culture. An R&D agenda mnst
be estàblished concurrently to indicate the Decessary steps for achieving the dcsired
technology on a Iarge scàle.

1,4 Steps / Construction DTO Chemistry

Within DTO chcmistry, parallel work has becn carried out on lhc lollowing stcps to
determine how needs and solutions mutually influence each other. In the following
outline, these steps will be individrally treated with emphasis placed on co-operali-
ve R&D endeavouÍs. Thcsc slcps aÍc:
1 OrtliDe future vision DTO Chemistry (backcasting)
2 Selecl model processes

3 Define technology dcvclopment ficlds
4 Stàrt R&D collaborations

Srrp 7: Future vision DTO Chemistry through backcasting

Backcasting is the creation ofa vision deÍived from the following questions:
. What will the (maierial) needs ofsociety be in 2050?

' What does sustainability mean? In particular in leÍms ofchcmistry
. How can thc chcmical industry contribulc to sustainability?

This vision was created in collaboraiion with a numbcr of promireni represeDtatives
from political, govcÍnment, scientific, and induslrial seclors in thc Nctherlands. The
lalter includes members of bolh the induslrial and financial spheres. It was agreed

thal lhe world poprlation would double 
'n 

the next 50 years and lhat urbanisation
and individualisation would increase. Convincing also was the notion thal energy
consumption would grow consjderably, with an increased need for eleciÍicity, in
parlicular. Agriculture and chemistry will have a greater impact in meeting the

needs foÍ raw mateials and energy sources,
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SIEP 2: Selections of model process
Suslainlble devcl{)pmcnls in chumistÍ! cirn be dcscril}cd bv lwo pprorchcs:
I InlpÍovencnts ilr socier). \vith challeDges for chcmisiry
2 Inrprcvcmcnt in the chclnical seclor irself
Both approachcs rÍc lÍeated i lhis repoÍ. g

=$.q

Fivc aÍcas lbr devcbpmcnt hrve been chosen in lhc discussi(nrs lor DTO-('henrie:
- ltitt!:!oled ploí rcnvr\it'tt (lPC)
Valorisation of planl parls ti)r r w malcÍi ls and cr0Így
Riu ass cottiLttion (CI (hculisti\,)

Technologies for (ïmong olhcrs) Cl brscd chcnrictlls and cDcÍS! carricrs
Phok^ olhií &'lls (t'SC)

Technologics tor lhe convcrsion ofsoLrr lighl into cleclricity
- Pncr:ss lcchnoktg, it Fiti (he tistt\ (PFC)

Mclhodologv ol mirnufacturing pÍoccs\0s lbr Firrc chcmicals

-a
+è
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Sustainble Co sttuction Mdte|ials (FRC)
Techniqucs for using librc rcintorced composites in coDslructioD applications
These areas can be viewed as clusteh of techDologies, wilh a strong chemistry and

agricultural component, which are neccss|ry lor achieving a sustainable fut re.

FurtheÍmoÍe, it is imporlanl to Íecognise that technology requires a progrcssivc dc
velopment (technology lifecycle).

The five areas oftechnology development arc lcslcd againsl a numbeÍ ofcriteria:
I SustaiDability / leap / volume
2 IlorizoÍ 2050
3 Conrmitment lrom industry
,l Recognisability / exaDrple oflunction
5 Slcp wisc approach
6 Technical feasibility / risks
T lnnovation
8 Ability to be anchored in the experiise infrastruclurc

Srrr 3: Development of the areas of technology development

The five areas oftechnology development were
folmat. Relevant questions are:

(t

a -<>

a -<)

delincd according 10 a standard

aa -<)
a -<>

<D
<D
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i/rríi.Írrionr why can this particular lcchnology contributc to a sustainable so-

cicty! What are the impulscs lbÍ its developlllcnll DÍawbacks are also considc

ttesoiptiott: ho\v do we defifle this lcchnology? What arc thc starting poinls

(technobgy supplicrs rnd uscÍs, inteÍmediarics)? What is the cuncDt statc oÍ lhc

tcchnology? What is its economic posilion,
lo g L"nn sion: Wbal is thc vision for thc lutuÍe; more importantly, wbicb
paths must rvc lakc to gcl therel Whal arc the ten most impoÍrnt lcchnologies

fbr achicving this vision (enabling lcchnologies)? To what cxtcnl are these tech-

nologies alÍeady available? (lnalch with slarting points). Whal barrieh need to

R&D riA(xrlzi: What research nnrsl bc done now to makc lbc long term vision and

the path towards it, possiblc? It is crucial to initiale selected R&D oplions and to

kocp gcncraling new options. The cnphasis of the R&D ttgcnda will be on the

near luture. in which the long tcrm will also hc invcsligatcd. Initially, studics

will prinarily bc ncccssaÍy for obtaining a clearer vision of the lcchnology, lutu
rc. and the R&D thal is necessary to rrchieve lbcln.

SrÈP 4; R&D collaborative network

Thc identilicatioD oi topics ibr sustainable t€chnological development bcgiDs with a

divcrgcnt process: 'which topics are intcrcstingl What are their lcchnological possi

bilities? How can a need be translalcd into technologicrl action?' It is impofiant, at

- aaaa-aaa*aaaaa-aaaaa-aaaaa-aaaaa

-.Í >
-.Í )
-<f)-<)
'< )
.{)
.< )'<)
..f )
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some point, forconvergence to occur and that a start is made on drafting a clear and

acceptable plan of action. Because the aim is towards a 'moving target' (the future
is not pÍedictable: what will the needs be, how many people, calamities, what is

technically possible, etc?) this action plan mustbe continually adjusted in the dÍec-
tion of the goal. This report should be seen as the fÍst step; the analysis has be€n
partially carried out and the R&D projects mark th€ beginning ofthe achievement of
this goal.

In the meantime, all five areas of development are being managed by forums con-

sisting of representatives from the govemment, business sector, and academia. This
will lead to an increasing stream of initiatives and precompetitive projects. Gover-
nment subsidies will have an important role to play in this regaÍd.
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Chapter 2:
Sustainable Chemistry

2.1 lntroduction

Designed not only for those who work in chemistry oD a day to day basis, this reporl
is also aimed at policy makers and otheN who work in thc arca of sustainabic dcvc
lopmenls. An ovcrvicw olcbcmislry and thc chem;cal industry is given in lhis chap-
ter. The overlap between sustainable development and sustairable chcmistry js

much grcalcÍ than at l-irst appcars: chcmistry is the field ofmaterial change and the-
refore has a direct connection with material sustainable development.

2.2 What is chemistry?

The figure below gives an idea of chemistry's relevance to sustanrable develop-
nent: Chemistry as i ermediary between raw matcÍiáls and secondary malerials.
Chemistry is both an economic factor and a scicnlitic disciplinc, ahhough it cncon
passes even more than this sinplc dcfinition.

g
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2.3 Chemical research

The research carried oul by thc Chemistry deparlmenls ;n Dutch univcrsitics and in

stitutes suclr as TNO and DLO will not be discussed in detail here. The SuÍvey Con-

sulting Committee (OCV) offels in its Íeport 'ChcmistÍy in Perspective, A perspec-

tive ofthe supply and dcmand in chemjstry Ícsearch' a descriplion of thc scientific
and academic staius of the field of chcmistry. Onc oI thc obseÍvations the repoÍ
makes is that striving ÍbÍ sustainability and ninjmising impacts on thc cnviÍonmenl
bave becomc impoÍtant prerequisites lbr all new scientific and industrial activities.

Chcnical processes must become clcaner, use lcss cncrgy, and deliver purer pro-

duc1s. In addition, the chelnical indusÍy must ensure lhat pÍoducts and materials can

be recycled inlo thc product;on chair ir ordeÍ to decrease stresscs !o the environ-

The arcas of emphasis as defined by lhc commission "Futurc Chemical Research"

(TCO) ofthe Royal Nethcrlands'Chemical Society (KNCV) and the Association ol
thc NclhcÍlands Chemical Induslry (VNCI) provide a good indicalion of the impor-

tant areas in which industrial and university rescaÍch in the Netherlands will be di-
rected ir the futurci
. calalysis
. biotechnology
. material lechnology
. proccss lcchnology

' interfaces and thin layers
. sepamtiontechnologics

' molecular modelling
. design and rheology
. pharmacochcmistry

Top institutes for polymers and metals have been cstablished in addition to aTop re-

search institute for calalysis

2.4 Chemistry and the environment

Recently, a great deal ofattention has been paid to chemistry and the environment.

Much has bccn achieved in the chemical secloÍ through so-called care-, end- ofpipe
and pÍocess-;ntegrated emission reduclion: waste and emissions havc bccn drasti

cally reduced by several tens of pcrcentages. This has all bccn achieved wiih exis-

ting lechnology. ln oidcr to reach a reduction by ê factor of 10-20, however, new

technologies must be developed. The following is a short summing up of a number
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ofrecent developments in the Netherlands. for abbreviations see the Glossary.

. Responsible Care VNCI

. Covenant ch€mistry with Economic Affairs

. DTO Chemislry and DCO

. Sustainable Chemistry: Association Nalurc and the Environment, Organisation
Environmental Defencc

. Conferences
Nature as a source for chemistry, KNCV 1995 annual conference

Chemistry as a source for energy, KNCV l99E confetence

2.5 Chemical sector

The chemical ;ndustry is conceÍned with transforming thc slructure of raw materials
(primarily minerals, metals and hydrocarbons) into manufaciured goods and pro-

ducts in rcsponse to thc nccds of other industries and consumcÍs. Thc chemical in-
dustry is often divided into a number of principal scctorsl

. pclÍochcmicals

. specialty chemicals

. fiDe chemicals

. phaÍmàcculicals

. agro-chemicals

. synthetic textiles

. inorganic chemicals

. salt / chlorine chemistry

The lradc bctwccn lhcsc scctors isjust as large as lhat with end users. Thcse seclors
(except foÍ inorganic chemicals and salíchlorine chenistry) are bascd on fossil ma
terials.

Accordinglo the VNCI, almost 157. ofthe entire Dulch industrial turnoveÍ is the re

sull of chemical activity. The Netherlands is sccond in the world in terms of che-

mistry intcnsivc countics, Bclgium is firs!.

Chemistry plays a Íole in pÍaclically all olher industrial sectors including agricultu-
re, the electro-technical, pharmaceuiical, packing, eneÍgy service, and automobile
industries.
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Thcrc aÍc numerous connections betwccn chemislry rDd busincsses, establishments,

and other memberc of Duich society that at firsl glance have litlle to do witb chc

mistry. The fbllowing paragraphs providc some brief examples.

Firsl, there is society, which conlinues to put pÍessu.e on the chenical induslÍy 1o

I]cl in àn cnviÍonmentally respoDsiblc way. At thc s nlc linrc, sociely is one of the

prinary consumersof chclnical pÍoducts.

Thc cncrgy and chemistry sectors aÍc pÍofoundly linkcd. Thc chemical irdustry is a

vast consumer of energy and thc energy sector n]akes use of chemical Proccsscs,
Furthennore. botb scclors use the same fossil based raw materials.

The connection to the metal industÍy is cl€ar. Raw maieÍials are obtained lionr oÍcs

usiDg chcmical pÍocesses. Blast funraccs arejusl one examplc.

Therc are nany links to the agricultural scctor. Chenical products such as aÍificial
ferlilisers and pesticides ar€ uscd on a large scalc, but thc chcmical induslry is also a

consum€r of agricultural pÍoducts. Oils and lats are extracted fronl croPs and con_

vcted inlo nargarine and other types oÍ shoíeoing. Many raw nralcÍials are obtai-

ned fÍom plants and conveÍed into uscable medicincs. And ol course fibres can be

conveÍed to (bio)conposilcs. There a.e many more examples, too numerous to list

Supplicrs to thc chemical induslry includc cquipment man facturcrs, cngineering
firrns and the chemistry from scmi laclories.

ln the future it is likely that the boundaries betwccn tbc chcnrical and olher sectors

will continue lo be blurred. An cleclÍicity plant will nol only produce eleclricity and

bcal, but liquid and gaseous fuels and raw materials for the chenical industry as

well. The reverse is also likely: a chemical company, in addition to producing liquid
energy sorrces or plastics, will also provide eleclricily.

2.6 Raw materials in global perspective

The retrieval and consumption of Íbssil and mineral raw natcÍials leads not only to

a depletion ofthese malcrials, but also to changos in the ecosystem. Unrestricted po-

licies rcgarding current raw material use, coupled to growing population and con-

sumplion, wjll have faÊreaching negative impiications for the environmcnl.
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Energy requirements, including lranspoÍt fuel, are the greatest consumeÍs of fossil
raw materials. Approximatcly 857. oflhe current commercial cnergy needs are pro-

vidod by these non-renewable peirochemical Ínaterials (ca.40"/, oil, ca.25% coàI,

120% natural gas). Transport fuels make up a major porlion of polroleum oil con-
sumption (>s0%).

InorgaDic materials arc oflcn used for construction oÍ specilic applications (for exa-

mple: catalysls, conducting materials, and aíific;al fertilisers).

In addition to these fbssil ànd mincral raw materirls, biomass is also an impoÍant
sourcc of starling material, not only for food, but aiso as chemical and construction
material. ln the figure below, this is refcrrcd 1o as traditional biomass, due to its Ía-
ditioDal applicalions.

h tbe future, the emphrsis will be on renewable raw materials and sustainable tech-

nologies. The shifl from fossil fuels to biomass Íaw materials is shown schematical

ly in figure 2.2. Even though fossil malerials will undoubtedly bc used ;n 2050, this

is not cxplicitly shown in the figure.

I

V

Fis.2.2: Rtrv tnatdidls, nowand i lhalttttt

The outline sketched below is applicable to the 'first world' (Westen Europo, the

United Staies, Japan, etc.), and thc'second world'(fbrmer easteÍn block countries,
China, lndia, etc.). The 'third world' (developing counlries; large parts of Africa
and South America) has made few stridcs in industrial development, cvcn though
initiatives have begun in a ÍumbcÍ of these countries.
lmportant aspecls of sustainability in view of current use ofraw materials / chemist-
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I. l elïicient use

Very often raw materials arc used for one puryosc, rcsuhing in a vast amount of
wuste, paÍly due !o the jnpurity of these maleÍials. An integral approach sucb as

cascading, for example, is a desirablc development. h addition, the cost of trans_

portiDg the raw materials liom their source to tbc useÍ, pÍocessing and consumption,
requires too much energy. Much can bc gained by processiDg màtcrials closer to lhe

user and by introducing eneÍgy conscious regulations.

It is clear that cunent methods of ulilising raw materials by thc chemical indrstry
cannot be called sustainable. It is not only undesirablc to conlinue in this way, in the

long term, il wiil be impossibie.

2. Depletionas a conseque ceofusng on-renewuble sourcer
Opinions concerning the problem of resource depletion are strongly dividcd. In the

report published by the Club ol Rome, there was liltlc optimism concerning the re-

tricváblc amounts offoss;l and inorgaDic raw materials. Petrolerm oil would be go

ne by ihe year 2000 and many mctals such as goid, silver, tin ànd mercury would be

depleted evcr sooncÍ. Even though the supply ofthese materials appears to be much
grealcr than pÍeviously assumed, it is clear that scarcities will occut.

According to a variely of souÍces (Okkerse and van Bckkum, Shell), the economi-

cally ÍclÍievable amount of fossil fuels, extrapoiating from the current level of use,

will be depleted within 100 years (petroleum oil 40-50 years, natural gàs 60 75 yc
arc, coal >200 years). If yearly consumption incrcnses, then this time frame will be

3. Nan closed cycles (pt iuarily involving catbon)
The enormous consumption of fossil fuels, along with large-scale defbrestàtion in
recent decades, has created a vast disturbance in the carbon cycle ilr thc almosphcrc.
The conceDtration of CO2 in thc atmosphere has increased lron 270 ppm (parts per

million) in thc pre industrial age to 350 ppm curÍenlly. (Sourcer Shell publication).

It is still a matter of discussion whetber or not this will lead io a global increase in

Thc schcmalic concept ofthe Carbon-cycle is given in figure 2.3:

In several other processos and lcchnologies, namely ir the bulk chemical industry,
emissions ofCO. are unavoidable- In order not 1o further disturb the equilibrirm, as

well as to avoid the depletion of fossil rcsources, technology must bc creatcd thal is
in balance with lhe consumplion and production of CO, (CO? ncutÍal). Photosyn

thcsis by planls js an cxample of such a process: CO2 is consumed by the plant and

converled to energy oÍ chemical products. The ne1 result is an equilibrium. With the
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complete replacement of fossil raw materials by agricultural products, a balance

will emerge in the carbon cycle in the atmosphere, in which the samc amounl of
CO' is taken up as is emitted by combustion.

1. Pollution tuting fossil fuel prcductíon
The retrieval of petrochemical and other Íaw materials is oflen polluijng as a result

ol leaking oil storage areas and disturbances to the natDral environment. Unpredic-
table occurrences such as oil spills with oil tankers, dilling platfbrms, or terrorism
or waÍs, can have an cxÍemely damaging impact on the environment. CeÍainly at

the local level, lhe consequences for the environment can be extreme (Exxon Val-
dez, Gulf WaD.

5. Dispersíon
All materiais that are retrieved from the eaÍh are returned to the environment, either
during processing or after use. Thesc materials are released in dispersed foÍms. Me-
tals such as coppcÍ and chromium, some compounds and gases such as CFCS, CO2,

SO2, NO", etc. create ecological disturbances thÍough an accumulaiive efïect, resul-

ting in loss ofbiodiversity, deplelion ofthe ozone laycr, acid rain, smog, etc.

ó. B ionass availabilitl
The question often arises if there is enough room to grow a sufficient amounl of
food (lst priority), for organic raw materials (2nd prioÍity), and to pÍovide for a lar-
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ge portion ofenergy needs (3rd priortiy).

In aD cssay by Okkcrse and van Bekkum, a dclailed siart has already becn madc in a
study ofthe biomass availablity. From thcir calculations it appeaÍs that theÍe is suf-

ficient room to providc fbÍ the needs listed abovc.
The opinions on this subject are widcly divergent and the numbcrs need additional
corroboration. It is also worlhwhile to continuc to invesligate whelher or not tbere is

suflicienl biomass to achieve the necessary goals. The possibilitics ol ÍnaÍine and

saltwater biomass should be includcd. In addition to looking at lcchnical feasibilily,
the followirg must be considercd:
. scale sizc (regional, nalional, global)

' infraslructuÍe (political / social)
. long term multidisciplinary appÍoach

' cÈiciency (optimise throrgh genetic manipulation, elc.)

2.7 Topics for Sustainable Chemistry

In figuÍe 2.4 the field of chemistrt, has becn divided into four segments: raw malc
rials, convelsion, synlhesis, and applications. By looking at thc vision of the futuÍe

through the lens of chenistry, one goal per segmenl is achicved. This can be trans-

latcd into modcl topics, oÍ model processes, in DTO terminology.

ID the fol lowing paragrrphs tcchnologies are describcd lbat arc crilicalfor the vision
of thc lutuÍe. The areas of technology devclopÍnent, which will be expanded oD la-
ter, are presented on the following page:

1. Re ewable rcw natct ials: sulïicie t and clean stanitry natetiels (IPC)
It is expected lhat lhe need for raw malcÍials shall strongly ircreasc in spile olthe
depletion of resources. MoreovcÍ, requirements in terms of rccyclabil;ty will be

cvcn grcatcr, Biomass ês a new and importanl source ofraw mateÍials willcoincide
well with these new demands: it is, for thc most part, available, suitable for all pos-

sible applications, aDd renewablc. In addition to biomass m terial as an alleÍnative
foÍ a number ofappljcations is 'the inorganic gÍoup'. In this regaÍd, it is necessary to

iake iron occurrence into account. Therc aÍe, however, metal ores lbal are bcing dc

ErrL idr (!iu 2.1, Nst 3t)

t h. tk ul tt.t! .t. tl.rD .tuos lor lNa irahk tlo tbt t tltcantl! Jtl.rsi) i.dt( the arct ol t(h o

k,rnaldcvk,p tc t.ltiscl.rt ntd firc 
^ 
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pleted such as àluminium, copper, z;nc and tin. Timely Íecycting is lbe solution for
lhjs problem.
Biomass material appears to hàve one of the greatest potentials as an impoÍant ncw
raw mateÍial in lhe fulure

2. Energr I Cl chemistty: ellicient cowersion I depletio,l, PV cells (ClC, PSC)
Two partially couplcd influences play a role in the current eneÍgy and bulk chemical
industry: scarcity and non closed cycles. It is necessary to approach and comn1er-
cialisc energy and materials in a new way, based on a liame of mind that embraccs
recycling. On the one hand, this can bc achicvcd by using natural cycles, by using
biomass as a sourcc ofhydrocarbon malerial. On the olheÍ hand, hydrocarbons need
to bc viewed as both sÍoÍagc and transport media forenergy and as staÍing natcrials
for products. D€pletion and energy scrviccs will also play a role by ensuring effi
cient transporl ofhcal ànd electricity during production.
Fuíhcnnore, PV cells and wind energy need to be developed in conjunction wilb
storage and lransport technology (this can Íake the form oIa battery, but also be an
cnergy source such as methanol or FisheFTropsch gasoline synthesised from bio-
mass material).

Cl chemistry and PV cells have been defined as areas oftechnology development in
order to provide for the luture needs of energy and C1 cheÍnicals. C1 chemistry is
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targeted as a nclv approach for hydrccarbon convcrsion. The new chemistÍy in PV

cells and the usability of specific PV energy in chemical processcs have led lo the

decision to further investigate lhe potential of PV cells.

3. Fine chenisby: elïectite s)rnthesis (PFC)

The fine chcmical industry geDerrtcs an unpropoíjonally large amounl ol wasle in

Íelalion to the desired producls. Until now, investments have bccn geared towads
the developncnl of applications. Proccss technology has fallen behiDd as I] rcsull
The oplimisation level that caD bc obtained is slill very high. A thorough analysis of
this complex discipline and the cstablishmenl of exisling and new tcchnologies will
provide a more detailed pc6pcctive-

In vicw ofthe relatively small process slreams associated with thc ljne chemical in-

dustry, this scctor can serve as a modcl area of lcchnology developDcrt lbr othcr

chemical and prccess lechnology sectors.

,1. M atcrials : tust aitn blc lipplicutatt ( F' RC )
A distinction must bc madc between functional materials (such as photon-conver-

sion materials 1bÍ PV cells, for exanrplc) and construction mateÍials An impoÍant
bulk usc lbr materials is in construclion. The curÍent development ofbulk matcÍials

is dÍiven by costs and peribnnance improvemcnt in conjunctioD with sustainability:

less material, incrcascd pcrtbÍmance, longcÍ lifetime, t€ctclabilily. less energy th-

roughoul lhc entire cycle, advantages in the consumption phase. and lower cosls arc

all areas that can be oplimiscd. Materials are bcconing more high lcch New mate_

rials are Decessary, lurlheÍmore, to satisi)r the expecled growlh in material needs.

MoÍeover, attention must bc pàid 10 the establishment of biomass ralv nraterials in

high{ech applications.

Fibre rcintbrced composite materials tbrm an aÍca of lcchnology developmcnl in

which these goals are linked.

2.8 Ceneric Technologies

ln thc aÍcas of technology developmcnl described in this Ícport (part 3) drrec genc

ric technologies are constrDtly mentioned as bcing key to sustainablc dcvclopmenl.

Attention isiuslifiably focused on these topics (in some c.tses not enough) in a num-

bcr ol Ícsearch programmes. Thesc CcneÍic Technologics for Sustainability are:
. Genelic manip lation
. Catalysis (includingbiocatalysis)
. Separation technology (pr'marily membrane technology)
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Chcmical as well as bio-technology is included in this sense: these fields are incÍc
asingly gÍowing logether.

L Gaetic naniputation
Plants need lo be oplimised to improve crop yiclds pcr squarc mcter and to reduce
thc usc ofundesirable insecticides and herb'cides. Optinisation can occur by natur-
al select;on (a slow pÍocess), or at a considerably fasteÍ pacc lbrough gcnctic mani-
pulàtion. Modifying the genelic structure can influence biological processes. Exa
mples aÍc thc inseÍion ofthe endotoxin gene from Bacillirls thudngiensis for insect
resistancc and built- iD herbicide tolerance. so that a moÍe selective use ofthese che-

mical agents is possiblc. (sourcei TCO report, 1994)-

2. Catdlysis
Catrlysis is already a focal point of reseaÍch in the Netherlands, supported by the

IOP Catalysis PÍogÍamme aDd tbe Catalysis Rescarch Instilutc. Thc rolc ofcatalysis
in future processes will continue 1o increase. Bio- and chemical catalysis will conli
nue Io ovcrlap,

A catalyst gets a reaction going; it incÍeases the reacti rate and lowers the eneÍglr
barrieÍ, withoul beiDg consumed during the reaction. ID nature, the many proteins
that function as catalysls are called enzymes. In reccnl ycars catalyst systcDrs for re-
gulatirg the exhaust fron combuslion cngines have been incÍcasingly impÍovcd.
The samc applies to the development of shape-specific catalysts. based on zeolites.
FuÍhermoÍe, impoÍlanl advanccs bavc been nladc wjth catalysts for oil refining.
Currcntly, there is a great deal of interesi in metallocenes, spatially specific 'sjnglc
site'catalysls, in which spatially regulat€d molccules can be made. Furthemore.
chiral catalysts (for the preparation of medicines and pesticides, for examplc) and

catalylic antibodies are of impoÍance. The latter caD be used foÍ chemical conveÍ
sions for which there are no enzymes available aDd which can support Èe high cost.
(source: TCO rcpoí, 1994).

3. Se padtioti technoloqy
Improved techniqucs are needed, for example, fbÍ scparating the usable parts of
planls (without causing the rest to be unsujtable for use), as well as for othcr nrate-
rials. Bio molccular separation techniques, in particular, belongs to an area in which
there is room foÍ developmcnl.

À distinclion can be made between tmditional separation methods and new deve-
lopnents. Increasing conccÍn about thc cnvironmcnt has crcaled a stimulus for se-
paràtioD lechnology. The maiorily of cnvironmcntal pÍoblcms can bc traccd to pro-
blcms of separation.
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Tradilionat separalion melhods include distillation, extraction' absorption' cvapora_

tion, crystalli;ation and centrifugation Rcsearcb and developmcnt in this area are

pÍimariiy conceÍncd with oplimisation; the basic technology tbal underlies th€se m€_

thods has Íemained unchanged in the last ten lo twenly years

New clevelopmenls in seParation lechnology includc membranc filtration, Íevers€ os_

mosis, elecl;odialysis, p;ramagnetic sep0ration, ion exchange and chromatogÍêphy

ln thc futuíc, much is expected from membranc sepaÍation techniques, in parlicular'

MembÍanes are actually a type offilter' Tlrc holes in the filter can be adjuslcd to sc-

parate specific molecules- Separation is also dependent on chaíge' lcmperature'

p."""ur., ond .on". nt.ution diiferences. An intercsting examplc of an application of

membranes is in kidncy dialysis, in which harmlul waste products are removed from

the blood.

(SouÍce: TCO report, 1994).

CurÍent state of the chemical industry

Oí the three economic blockg, Western Europe is the most strongly

oriented towards chemistÍy. Ofthetop ten corporations in Europe, eiSht

are chemical companies. The international maíket has developed

strongly in E!rope, morethan halfoÍthe OECD export occurs within Eu-

tooe.
The US is nn equally stron8 player in the chemi( àl industry Companies

such as DuPoni aná DoW are in the top ten la€est chemical compa-

nies in the world.
The export share ofthe US fell sharply between 1980 and 1990, an oc-

cuííen;e thal can be explained by the sÍong pull of the domestic mar-

ket. ln 1992, the market share increased again The level of investment

in the US is rather low.
Even though market share is increasin& the impact oí the Japanese che-

mical industry is limited to local areas.
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Chapter 3:
lntegrated Plant Conversion

VALoRtSAÍtoN oF qLANT pARTs roR RAw MATERIAL AND ENERcy

3.1 Introduction

To preserve the quality of lil€ enjoycd by modern socicly, an increase in the use of
natural and renewablc raw malcÍials will have to bc made. This chapter will define

the chaÍacteÍislics oflntegrated plant qonvcrsion (referred to in Èis rcporl as IPC)
and the contributions IPC can nlNkc 10 the developncnl of suslainable technologies

and Íaw materials. IPC anticipates the fulurc scarcity of mw materials and cncrgy
sources, which are now still available in sufficient quanlities. Integml use of tbe

plant and valorisation of the various conponcnts (cascading) play a ccnlral Íolc in
this rpproach.

Exlensivc rcseaÍch has already been done in tbc area of'agrification'. FuÍheÍ tcch

nological developments will have to bc based on this knowledge, i.c., lhe use of Íe'
newable mw DrateLials lbr the produclion of non-food crops. This chapter will also

prcscnt lbc inilial rcsults of agrification.

Compared to petroleum trnd naluÍal gas. biomass matcriáls àÍc rclatively expensive

in wesleÍn countries- One possible way to lesscn this price difference is to make bcl.
ter use of tbe wbolc plant. Just as thc various fractions of oil arc used for various
puÍposcs, plants can also be used;n their entiÍcty- This is called integrated plant

conversion. IPC is a general term that encompasses various techniques fbr making

useful p.oducts from biomass materials thàt have a high added value.

3.1.1 lustiíícation

Tbe motivation for pronoting IPC às an imporlant techDology for a sustainable lu

luÍc càn bc summaÍiscd by the tollowing points.

Su*nhable supply ol raw nateriuls
Renewablc Íaw materials are an altemative nol only to petrochemical raw materials,

but to every kind ofraw material. lmagiDe, lbr example, a car chassis made enlirely
of composite materials: rather tban using metal for autonobiles- conposilc país
could replace steel parls, clc. Thc point is to find an alternative to a whole range of
raw nlaterials uscd in conslruction, chemical compounds and as cncrgy sources, etc.
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Chaptcr 2 highlighted the worldwide suslainability aspccts ol Íaw materials.

Add?d aàvli rage ofe (rÍ:y retticNal
Allcr thc cascaded relrievalofhigh and medium-gradc substances from a plaDl, thc

low-grade wastc substunccs can be tmnsforncd through gasification or othe. con-

vcÍsion procedures (HTU) into gascous or liq id cncrgy caÍriers.

New possibilitics bto ght tlboln bt, biotechtloloS!'
Ceneljc techniques can be used 1(] alter plants iD such a way that tbey producc moÍc

ofa desi.ed substanc€ ol less ol àn undesired one.'fhe functionalily oldcsircd sub_

slances can also bc allcrcd to meet the markc! demand. Many products can be pro-

duccd moÍc eas;ly from biomass matcrial. with 1bc hclp ol cnzymes and micro-
organisms, than fiom fossil Íucls ihÍough various chemical steps. MoÍcovcr. this
production will often resrh in a coDsidcÍable reduction in cncÍgy consumpiion and

Nct^t p,oducts based on spacific propcflies
By naking usc ot specilic chemical, biological and physical characteÍistics of
planls, ncw producls can be developed.

CeÍain subsiances that commonly occuÍ in naturc arc diÍïicult or impossible to

chemically synthesise (ccllulosc, fibers, proteins). TheÍe aÍe many possiblc àpplica

tions for thcsc substances, bul such applications oflen require exlcnsive Íesearch

and sometimes the developmeDl oIvcry complex compounds.

An impoÍant perspcctivc is otÈred by the chiÍal characteristics of vcgclàblc sub

Íanccs. Unlike in nature, it is not always possible to chemically pÍoduce the desiÍed

stereo-isomer ofa particulnÍ substance. This is paÍicularly Íelevant for mediciDcs or
lbodslulTs, because often only one of lbc many possible isomcÍs has lhe desiÍed

effect. The other isomers can even càusc undesirablc side eÍ1ccls. By allowing these

medicines (or foodstuffs) to be produced by planls or micro organisms, the desired

stereo-specific molecules can bc produced.In this way the Íequired dosage ofnatuF
al products can be half that of chemically produced substances. Althougb plant

wastc can be problematic, some of ils pÍoduction can be prcvcnted oÍ the waste

products can be used as cncrgy sources.

Etlritonnentul impoct oJ plant protluctian ptocesses

An vast nunrbcr ofproducls are based on plant derived materials. Tbe environmcn

tal impact of large-scale crop produclion and processing is oftcn subslantial. The

most well-known example is thc cultivation of cotton, which rclies heavily on the

use of pesticides. Thc production ofviscose from cellulose is another environmen-

tally harmlul pÍocess. A new improved technology has been recently developed lbr
this pÍocess by Akzo Nobel.
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AgriatlnLrul i tercsts
Expericncc gaincd so laÍ wilh agrification has showD that agriculturrl inlcresls arc

nol the most important motivation for IPC. Tbe incÍeasing agÍicnltural overpÍoduc-
lion in westerD European countrics is onc olthe reasons to develop the cultivation of
crops foÍ non-food applicarions. This transition was pÍomolcd in thc past by the ag-

ÍicultuÍal scclor, but it hus not ycl lcd to the desired effects du€ to thc low plicc of
perrochemical raw materials. Ifa shift ro the Iargc scale usc ol bionrass mateÍial did
occur, lbe capacity of tbc Dutcb agriculluÍal scctor would be insufficient. Importa-
lion olcrops, whcthcÍ in Íàw or processed form, would then be necessaÍy.

Onc of the characteristics of bionass is biodcgÍadability. B'odegradability as a pd-
maÍy characleÍislic is only iÍnporlant if it has a functional advaDtàgc cilhcr allcr or
duórg use of the product. For many applicalions good material stability is a prima-
Íy Íequirement- A ÍoofdÍainage pipe. for exampie, should not dcvclop holes alleÍ l0
yearc of use due to biodegradability. E1ïicicnl colleciion of refuse will always be

important. Controllcd dccomposition ofbiomass is ncccssary to monilor lbc lbÍm:r
tion of methane. Burning or gassing in the ncw gcneration oí clccÍical power sta-

tions is a good rltenative. The advantage of biodegmdability is largely compensa-

tcd lbr if llrc rccycling of matcrials is oplimised- Exanples of proclucts fbr which
biodegradability has a functional advantage aÍe disposable nappies and ccíain typcs
ofplastic.

3.2 Description

3.2.1 Biomass

Biomass nalcrials arc defincd herc as all agÍjcultural mw materials, irchding orga-
nic wastc. This nrcans lhal thc lcrm biomass encompasses a large diversity of trees,

plants, grasses, Íoots, seeds, etc. Non-planlderived biomass can also scÍvc as a raw
matedal (such as silk from silkworms and chitin iiom shrinrp), but the (mass produ-

ced) planl is thc mosl Íclcvanl sourcc. Each one ofthese sources has a different conÈ
position built up from many components. The result is a vcÍy complex structure of
raw maleriàls ànd dcrivalives. Starch can bc exlÍacted from poiatoes, corn and whe-
at, among otheÍs, and it can be used for the production of glucose oÍ intcrncdiàtc
products such as coatings and foams. HowevcÍ, wheat can also be used as a source

ofcellulosc. ibr lbc production oï papcÍ, lcxtiles and various types of plastics.

Plants can be used in two ways for IPC:
- as a (mini-)factory ofchemical products (often Íbr lhc finc chcmicals industÍy)
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- as a raw nalerial for the chcmical and energy industries (o1!en for the bulk chemi-

cals induslry)
In the first example, the plant produccs substances called (secondary) metabolites.

After being separatcd from the plants, these substances can be used almost directly
as end producis. Biolechnology and classical breeding techniques will play an irn-
portantrolc in this area in the future, as has alrcady been demonstrated by the efforts

ofa number ofcompanies in this sector (Monsanto). Competition wjll always ex;st,

however, between the various production techniques: chemical synthesis, and com-
plclc oÍ parlial biosynthesis with the help of micro-organisms or plants.

Plants are obviously avaluable raw materialfor chemical and production industries.
Parts of plants are alreàdy uscd as industrial raw matcrials (fibres, oils, glucose,

etc.). The determinine factor in deciding whether or nol to use plants as a raw mate

rial will always be their chemical stÍucture in combinalion wilh availabil'ty and pri-

An advantage ofusing plants for the synthesis ofproducls can be lhe reladvely low
production costs (assuming thal lhe concentration of the desired substance is high
enough). A disadvantage is thc seasonal character of crop cultivation and pÍoces-

sing. In somc cases it can be better to produce the desired subslance in the plant's
seeds, because they are easier to store. In this way the direct link between raw mate-

rial producrion and processing can be scvered, which is particularly imporlant lbr
thc potential rolc of thc Neiherlands (see 3.2.3 and 3.2.4).

Some obvious possibililies for usingbiomass as the supplierofraw materials arc va
rious bulk appl;cations such as the use ofsÍaw, hemp and flax fibres in composites

and using oil from rape seed.

FiB.3.1: Itltegtutedplu t cotlÈtlion (IPC)
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3.2.2 lntegrated plant convercion

There are five possible approaches Ío using biomass as a raw material, in which the

goal is always to achieve added value. These arc pÍesenled gÍaphically in figure 3.1.

By looking al the planl as a wholc and splilting it up into its us€ful paÍs, tbc whole
plant can serve as a raw material forvarious applicaÍions. Onc parl ot the plant could
bc uscd as a lbodstuff, one part as cattlc filcd, onc part as a raw mateÍial for the che-

mical industry, and the rest fbr gasification or tèÍmentation. In this way, the entire
plant bccomcs norc valuable, which makes its use nore economically attractive.
Sugar beets, fo. example, can be processed i o sugar, cthanol and caltlc lccd.
Transfbnnjng the by-ploducts into energy through incineral;on oÍ gasification is al-
most always an option, but it does not always yield enougb profit.
CeÍlain sccondlry mctabolites could scrvcs as raw materials fo. the fine chemical
industry. This is a Íisky underÍaking, however, ifthc plaDt is not cconomically pro
Iilablc withoul lbis retail market. Valodsation ol the planl as a whole for the fine
chemical jndustry, and cspcciàlly lbÍ thc pharmaceutical industry, is less attmctive

First, the procluction volumes are too small to givc a substantial addcd valuc to bio
nass material. In the fine chemical industry products are produccd with a maximum
volumc 01 1,000 tons pcr yc r. Sccond, thc danger of alternatives is large, for exa-

mple through fermentation or thÍough the vabdsatioD of waste slrcanrs with the

hclp of micro organisms. The danger ofaltsrn.rlivcs makes the Íisk high ifa planl is
cultivated lor only one spccilic puÍpose.
Figurc 3.2 illustrates the division ofthe hemp plant into scpaÍatc usclul paÍs.

One example of lhis approach is the use of unprocessed seeds, pits, or fibres as a

shock resistant substitute for polystyrene foam. This nrca is not widcly dcvclopcd
bccausc quality has not been consistenl.

Cascading
Il lhe product strcam can no longcr be uscd in its present application. process;ng

will be modified to achieve anotheÍ high-grade or differeDl lowergrade application.
Evcntually it can serve as a raw material for encrgy Íctricval. Evcry ÍcsouÍcc in an

agricultuÍal product will bavc to bc uliliscd. In effect this makes use of the 'ladder of
Lansink' (a melhod foÍ weighing the advantages and disadvantages of possible ap-

plications) formulated by a member of the Dutch parliament, A. Lansink. In this
way lbc highest possible yield can be obtained fiom a Íaw material.
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New comperitiw prcpefties
IPC can also be promoted by looking for new applicatioos in which the plant-deÍi
vcd lbrm of a product pedorms better than the 'tmdilional' form. Onc cxample of
such an application is a ncw (improvcd) typc oiglue that can be produced liom lig
nin.

E íïlc ie n cy of co t.)e rc i o n
The steps ÍequiÍcd to convcrl bionass into raw materials tbÍ 1uíhcr pÍoccssing can

in some cases pollule the environment. Thjs negative impact can be lessened sub

stantially by improving these technologies. One good example ofthis problem is the
extraction of ethanol from sugar cane in Brazil.
N.B. Biomass crops cttr also have a uselul trpplication in thc cullivalion s1ágc (rc
creation, natural sound barrieÍ, etc.)

3.2.3 Econom i c s i gt1 ificance

A number ofproducts currently produced by the chemical industry are based on in-
tcgratcd plant conversion.
Formany rcasons (cost ofraw matedals, small-scalc busincsscs, ctc.) thc Nctherlands
is not a suitable location foÍ Íhc largc scalc pÍoduclion ofinexpcnsive agriculturalÍaw
materials intended forthe chemical indusÍy. The Netherlandswill always be at a dis
advantage, therefore, in cultivating agdcultural products on a large scale lbrb lkche-
micals and energy use. This is Dol thc casc, bowcver, with rcspcct to chemiculs tbtrt

havc limited prod ction volumes and high costs (fine chemicals, pharmaceutical p.o-
ducts...). The Nethcrlands can build oD its strcngtlrs in this arca, namcly an agdcul-
lural sectorthat includes agro-pÍocessing and chemicalengineering. The Nethe.lands
has a paÍiculaÍly strong position witb respect to secd improvemeDt and biotechnob-
gy. This position should be strengthened fuÍher lbrough dcvelopment projects on a

pilot-planl scale. Untbíunatcly, thc clrcmical industry has Íadilionally nol bad vcry
much contact with the agricultural sccloÍ, which is governed by a different sct 01 Íu
lcs (c.9. EU agricultural regulations). Moreover, the availability and cornposition oÍ
the Íaw matcrials aÍc less consistent than those from lbssil sources.

Cooperalion bctween these two sectors would be veÍy useful. The agricultural firm
would then perforrn the funclions ofcollcction, transpoÍtatjon and sloragc, and pos'
sibly pre-processing. It must be noted, however, that this type of industry is being
promoted in othcr countries as well, and that Dutch firms do not necessadly have a

head start in this lield.

Thc fact that the Nedrerlands cannot become a cheap supplieÍ of Íaw materials can

mean lbat the processing of these materials will be split into a p.imary process car
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ried out in the producer counÍy and further proccssing caÍicd oul in the Nether-

lands. This occurs already with grains and soy beans, for example.

Some cuÍÍent small and medium scale biomass applicaljons are the oleochemicai
market, consisting of cosmelics, surlaclants and esters for lubdcanls. Lnrgc scalc
use ofagÍicultural pÍoducts is already underway in this area. Bio-plastics can be ma-

de from agricultural products, such as starch, sugar, and cellulose. Biopol is àn cxa

mplc ol a commercial producÍ used for the production o[ shampoo bottles (Wella)
and nappies (Procter and Camble), among othcr applications. Avebe, which specia-

lizes in starch products, has brought a numbcÍ of bio-plastic products onto the maF
ket io addition to coatings for the paper industry and various types ofglue.

Unichema produces many prodncts from triglycer'des (oils), such as detergenls and

cosnctics. Onc cxamplc is an anti adhesive used in thc rcfusc bags thal Unichenra
produces from eruca acid (dedved from rape seed or crambe). Purac-CSM ptoduccs,

àmong othcr lhings, cosmctics and medical producls witb lbc hclp of polylactic acid
based on suga.sfrom sugarbeets. Puracalso produces. togetheÍwith Cargill, coatirgs
and plastics ftom polylactic acid. Thcsc hav.3 many applications, including scrving as

surgical aids and as soluble covcrings fbÍ medicires. Ajoi vcniurc ol Dow Chcmi
cals and Cargill is activcly involved in this area. Bcnulinc. a subsidiaÍy company of
Ihe Suiker Unie, uses inuline from sugar beets to produce phosphate substitutes for
detergents. Both the costs and the techniqucs involved have been satisÍactory.

3.2.4 Current technology

]'hanks to many research programmes on intograted plant conversion (e.g. the F-AlR
programme of the EuropeaD UDion, ànd the PBTS, BTS and EET programncs of
1bc Dutch Ministry oLEconomic Aflàís), more is now known about its possibililics
and Lhc chilnccs lbr its succcss in various possiblc applicalions. As part ol a policy
lo promotc ecologically sound agÍification, the Dutch Ministry ol AgricultuÍe. Na-
iure Managenent and Fisheries has devotcd one hundÍed million guilders for re-

search in this area, one quarter ofwhich was subsidised.

In the past, such research was canied out nostly by agricultural interests. How€ver,
this pÍovcd 10 bc thc wrong approach. Too much àttcntioD was paid to thc potcntial
products of agricultural crops, rather lhan to lhe actual needs of the application-
oriented industdes. Altbough tbc agricullural p.oducts devebped could not compe-

lc succcsslully with cxisting products, this researcb did lead lo incrcnscd knowlcdgc
and a gÍealeÍ fàilh in the technical possibilities of agricullural products.

CuÍrent effoÍs and developments are increasingly bascd on sustainability conside-
rations. Shorl term initiatives are often takcn by lhe industÍy, while more structural
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long lerm programmes are initiat€d by the governmcnl.

In 1991 (Brouwer) the possibil;ties for the production ofengine fuels and bnlk che-
micals appeared to bc vcry limited. The chanccs looked somcwhat beltcr ibÍ fine
chcmicals and rpefformance' products, thanks to the specific characteristics and

structures ofplant derivcd raw màtcriàls. Howcver, it must bc noled that this usual
ly involv€d only a very small part ofthe plant. The chances ofsuccess for agrifica-
tion wilh rcspcct to energy genemtion, bulk cbemicals and engjne fuels seem to ha-

ve impÍoved in Íhc moaniime. An increasing amounl of rcscaÍch is bcing canied
out, both by Íesearch institules and commercial firms, on this lorm ofagrilicêlion.

In addition to a positive economic base (see previous paragraph), the Netherlands
has a very good tcchnological basc for IPC. Rcscarch institutcs have already inlc
gratcd IPC inlo their res€arch, s ch as Leiden University in the trrea of biotechnology,
UDiversity of fwente on biopolymeÍs and, oïcourse, Wagen;ngen AgÍicuhural Uni
vcrsity. ATO DLO also plays a central role in this area. It must be noled again tbat
these developments arc occurring rapidly in olhcr countries as wcll.

An cv luation carded ont by Okkerse and van Bekku showed that currently availa-
ble technology is already capable of prcdu cing th€ ten mosl important syDthe tics (PE,
PP, PVC, etc.) fÍoÍn bionass naterittl.

The tollowing scction presents th€ 'stale of lhe art' tcchnology for significant planl-
derived components. The djscussion lbcuscs on what is, and what is nol (yet). tcchni-
cally and cconomically possible h each area, and on products that are already being
produced on a commeÍcial scalc tbrough intcgràlcd plant convcÍsion. The inlcntion is

not to be comprehensive. bul 1o g've an idea of ihe possibilities of this suslainablc
technology. Tbe individual areas are (ligno) cellLrlose, Íarch, sugars. oils and fats,
pÍoteins and librcs.

Glucose is the most impoÍtànl building block ol thc polymcrs lbrmcd in plants. It can

bc sccn as a building block foÍ many planr-derived products, jusl as ethene and me

thanol aÍe building blocks fbr products nade from pcÍochemical raw natcrials.

Cellulose and slarch, the most inpoÍant carbohydrates. arc polymers that are conposed
oflhe monosaccharide D'glucosc.ln othcr poly and oligosacchaÍidcs, diffeÍcnt monos-
accharidcs àre prcs€nt, such as fmctose, xylose or galactose. In forming polymeÍs, the

monomeÍs can bc linked in various ways. Thus, out of the same monomenj, various di- or
polymerswith complctcly diflèrcnt charactedstics can bc lbmed (e.g. anunbmnched cel-

lulose polymeror a strong (amylopcclin) or weak (amylose) branched staÍch polyner).
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Currenl technology involving the most important plant-
derived componeíts

(Ligno)cellulose

Lignocelloses (cellulose, hemicellulose and lignine) arethe most impor-
tant components of tlees and plants, oí which cellulose makes up the

majority and has the most applications. Hemicellulose and lignin are

by products tha! due to their useful application, can make the produc
tion oÍ cellulose eíficient. Lignocelluloses (frorn wood, straw, plants

CFT waste, etc.)arethe cheapeÍ and largest source ofbiomass material

and are, therefore, of primary use compared to most other biomass raw
materials.

Cellulose belongs to the group of carbohydrates that are built up Írom
mono+accharides. Cellulose consists oÍ a matrix of long chains oí glu-

cose monomers. Mannose, xylose and íructose ale less Írequently oc

cuÍring saccharides lhat occur in hemicellulose. The Íructure of cellu_
lose is extremely Írong and is insoluble in water. tor these leagons, lig-
nocelluloses are almost always hydrolysed to give solid lignin and dis-

solved sLrgars (except in theiÍ application as flbres, see chaptel 7). For

glucose extracted from cellulose (cheaper than ÍroÍn sugar oÍ starch),

many applications are already possible such as conversion lnto ethanol,
polyesters, acetic acld and nylon-6 (see tLrgars'). Lignin and hemicellu
lose also hold great potentjal, even though development ofthese appli-
cations is less advanced than it is for cellulose products. Tràditional ag

ricultural crops appear to be less suitable as suppliers of cellulose. The-
re is greater potential jn other high eíficiency and fast-Srowing annual
crops such as hemp and flax, and perennials such as poplars and elep-

haft 8rass.

Starch
Starch is also made up oí glucose chains. They are, however, much we-
aker than cellulose Íibres and are soluble jn water. The two principal
components are the polysaccharides amylose and amylopectine. These

act not as construction material jn planG, but as storage materjal. Starch

is primarjly found in seeds (corn, wheat, rice, peas) and bulbs and roots
(potatoes, tapioca). Approximately half oíthis carbohydrate produced is

using in the food sector. ln addition, it is used in the paper industry, glu

es, the textiel industry, biodegradable plaÍics, lubricants and coatings.
For a large scale application in competition with the petrochemical in
dustry, starch is not, however, useable, partly because the moisture con-
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tent in the raw material (potatoes) is hish and the concentration of use

able material is low. The advantage of using staÍch in the non food sec_

toÍ is that there is already a good staích inírasÍucture, due to the àppli
cations in the Íood sector. Starch is primarily used in specific products
(paper coatings, bio-plastics, adhesivet, in which a number of com_

mercial products aÍe being produced.

Other sugars
ln nature, mono , di , and polymer sugars occur. Table sugar, saccharo_

se or sucrose, is a dimeÍ of glucose and íructose. Sugars are primarily
exÍacted from sugar cane, sugar beets, chicory, grains and grasses. A
byproduct of sugar that is of lower quality, but cheaper, i9 molasses. Li

ke cellulose and starch, sugar is moÍly processed by first converting it
into soluble simple sugars, oÍ which several applications are possible,

including ethanol, polylactic acid, biodegradab e plaíics and íoàrn.

Although the demand lor bjodegradables is not increasing as quickly as

was predicted in the '1980s, the number of commercial applications is

growing steadily. A major bottleneck is the hi8h cost. There is no shor

tage oÍ comÍnercial initiatives, however (laundry soaps Suikerunie, bio
ethanol in Braziland buses in Croningen).

Fats and oils are esters of gylcerol and fatty acids that have diÍferent

lengths and degrees of unsaturation. Only 20% are used in the nonjood
sector, of which tallow is an importàni source. A Íew other sources are

soy bean oil, rape seed oil, palm oil and castor oil. The four important
industrial application areas are lubricants, paint, soap and oleo-che

mistry. The latter two are the most important. ln addition to fatty acids

Íor cosmetics, lubricants, plaíics and cleaning producr, the oleo che

mical industry produces glycerol foÍ lhe pharmaceutical industry, cos_

metics, tobacco and resins. ln additjon to glyceÍol, the soap industry
produces Íatty alcohols that are primarily used for laundry and cleaning
products. The most commonly used lubricant is ester oil. This plant_de-

rived eíer oil is, however, íour to five times more expensive than peÍo'
chemical lubricant. This is an iÍnportant reason that only 1% of the lu-

bricanb is derived from natural materials. For paints and lacqueÍs the
portion oÍ (non natural) fats and olls is traditionally high, but is now in
creasing due to the increasing demand for water-based paint. This por

tion Ínay increase by using better and cheaper natural oils. Linseed oil
appears to be a good aliernative. Djfferent oils can potentially be used

as fuelg in diesel motors such as soy bean, sunÍJower, rape seed and
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palm oil. The most familiar oÍ these is rape seed methyl ester (KMË), that

results ÍoÍn the de-eÍerification of rape seed oil. Diesel Ínotors can use

this material without problems a5 a fuel. Again, the greateí disadvanta-
ge is the high cost. Due to their chemical versatility, íats and oils are

currently found mostly in specific applications such as lubricants íoÍ aiÍ-
plane motors or as ink derived from soy bean oil (U.S.A.).

Proteins are polymers of amino acids. In an organism they have several

functions including enzymatic catalysis, transpoÍt, structural support

and hormonal inÍluence oí the metabolism. Many oÍ ihe proteins pro-

cessed in the Netherlands have às their source, potatoes, grain, peas, hi'
des, bones, muscle tissue or milk. One oí the major problems in the pro'
cessing of proteins is the loss oÍ function. This can happen due to a chc
Ínical reaction or by heating. The possibilities for using proteins are

enormou5.
Currently, proteins are mostly still produced as a by-product and pro
cessed into cattle feed or thrown away- By using better separation tech-
niques and by actively seeking applications, these proteins can contri-
bute to the cascading oí biomass material and in this way contribLtte to

sustainabi ity and the valor'sation of the total crop. Protein applications
can be divided into food and non-Íood applications. Examples of food
app ications are: coating oÍ íood, texture improvers, protein sources in
food stuÍJs and Íat replacements. Examples of nonjood applications are:

biomedlcal applicat ons, crop protection, cosmetics, biopolyÍners and

photographic applications.

Natural plant-derived íibres are built up oí cellulose. Due to increasing
Íesearch, the properties for construction applications are continually
being improved. A number of impoÍtant sources of natural fibres are

cotton ítextiel), hemp (textlle and paper), flax (many applications) and

sisal (paper, rope). The climate in the Netherlands is only sujtabLe íor
the cultivation of reeds, flax and hemp. ln order to be able to use the íi-
bres Írom the plant, these rnuÍ be unlocked, so that the cellulose fiber is

released. For wood and most other plants, this is a complex and envl
ronrnefially polluting pÍocess- CurÍently, the most important applica-
tion oí plant-derive Íibres is rope, paper and textiles. ln building and

conÍruction materials, the use of these íibres is increasing. New appli-
cations are geotextiles and as asbestos Íeplacernents (triplex and fiber
board). ln particular in places where biodegradability is impoÍant,
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plant-derived ííbres can be used.
ln the Netherlands, much research into the application oí d iÍferent types
oÍ natural Íibres, primarily at DLO (ATO). Tests are being made with flax
forcardboard, non-wovens and tissues, with hemp íor the production oí
paper and cardboard and with cotton for the pÍoduction of bank notes
(see also chapter 7).

lReferences: Brouwer, articles, annual reports]
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3.3 Long term view

3.3.1 A look at the íuture

Based on thc staíing point of sustainab;lity, the long torm goal lbÍ IPC is to replace

all ofthe raw materials humans use with suslainable raw naterials. bascd on natural
rccycling. Mos! likcly, howcvcÍ, a combinatioD of technologies wjll be used in lhe
future, and fossilfuelswillcontinue to play a significant role. It is actually even pre-

ferable that we develop and use many tcchnologies, so that we do not become de-

pendent on only one option.

3.3.2 Enabl i ng tech nologi es

A number of iechnological developments that are relatively important for oplimi-
sing IPC arc summariscd below.

hltegrul technologl
A chcmical descriplion of a crop (also figure 3.2) should provide better insight into
its possible (commercially feasible) applications. Pilol proiecls can be set up based

on these insights.

AgticulÍnaI sciences
Increasing agricultural yield per hectare, extcnding cultivation ar€as and improving
harvcst mcthods all translate inlo specific technologies that are nccdcd to produce

agricultural raw materials at less cost and wilh less environmental impact. This sub-
jecl is rccciving nuch allenlion in relation to agricultuml produclion lbr consump

Genetb techniques
Genetic techniques appear to play a crucial Íole in the economic feasibility of IPC.
With thc hclp ofgenelic lechniques, the supply of specific components can be betler
attuned to the demand for them. Topics in this area includc incrcasing or decreasing
the yield of a selected substance in à cÍop, and improving the qualiiy of a desired

Cftp sepatulion techniques
Inproved industrial crop separation techniqucs are necdcd 1o oplimally split the
component paÍs. One possible metbod is lhe preparation of raw materials at the
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Logistics anà stotdgc t?ch ologl
As an incrcasiÍg number ofagricultural raw naterials are used, a different logistics
system will be needed ('conlribulion logistics'). Storage technology will also play
an impoÍant role because ofthe seasonal supply and perishable nature of the crops.

B iomo le c ula t separ at io n technique s
Extraction of desiÍed substanccs liom a plant requires separalion techniqucs al thc
molccular level. This technology is also needed to inprcve the proc€ssing steps and

the valorisation ofspecific (waste) streams. This is a vcry new subject area.

App I i ca t ion det e lopment
The success oflPC depends largely on the development ofapplications. This should
be the first step in thc IPC process.

Fenncnta on technalogy
The conversion of bio-srbstances into desired products and partially manufacture
goods is still a Íelalivcly smàll scale technology. Greater knowlcdgc oI thesc bio-
logicàl processes is needed for optimisation and extension.

CoDtrolling the chcmisÍy of a raw material bascd on C5 molccules ([uÍan chemisÍy
produces paints, surfactants, etc.) offers a base upon which to develop other typcs oI
chemistry.

Closure of the nutrient cycle
SupplyiDg a recyclable solution for mincÍals and nutrients (K,P,N...) present in bio-
mass materials is a desirable parallel development- As yet, very little atteniion has

been focuscd on this area.

3.3.3 The road ahead

It is gcneràlly assumed that for the next 50 years no major shift will occur 
'n 

rhe 1b

cus offundamental chcmistry from fossil fuels 1() agriculturàl raw màtcrials. Accor-
ding 1(] Shell, fossil fuels will continre to be our main eDergy source, especially with
respect to engine tuel. NeveÍheless, the desire in devcloped countries to achieve a

sustainable future makes it seem increasingly likely that fossil fuels will be rcplaced
with substilutcs lhal are not as harmful to the environment. even before it becomes
economically impcÍative to do so. GovemmeDts will play an important role by sii-
nulating sustainable tcchnologies. This is àlready thc case in Sweden, where the

ecotax, a tax on fossilfuels, has bcen initiatcd with the goal oflimiling carbon dioxi-
dc cmissions.
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InlcgÍàtcd plant conversion !vill have the greatest cbance of succccding in the co-

ming decades in areas for which thc petÍochemical industÍy does not have an auto-

matic advantàgc. Some examples are

-pÍoducis that are safer for humans, cnimals and thc environmcnl,
-specific, bigh quality products lhat have a complex structure.
-producis and energy from organic waste slreams and organic waste with a low or
even negative valuc (G FT, wood waste, straw, co.n stalks, nan re . . ).

Dutch firms will prirnarily supply prodocts that havc i high added value. Only a

small part of biomass materials wili oÍ;ginate iD thc NcihcÍlands; the majorit), will
be imported. Therc is grcat potential for Dutch seed improvement firms to play a

lcading Íolc, because this sector can recoÍd software (knowledgc) in Íeproducible

and sellable hardw.]le (seeds tbÍ lhe aericulturc indusiÍy).

IPCwill bc most ttrinable in lhe coming decades ifapplied to existing (wttslc) strc

amsofpÍeviously scaled-up crops. Thc highesi added value can bc obtained for stre-

ams that already have somc value. A continuing cflbrl should be nade to utilise th€

whole plant lbr vaÍious applications, so that an ever-decreasing poÍion of thc planl

will bc lcfl ovcr.

3.3.4 Requirements íot technology

Despite the advantages of IPC as dcscribed above and tbe gcncrally accepted need

fbr environncnt fÍicndly industries, biomass naterial does have a few inportant
disadvantages and obstacles, whicb will pÍevent a large breakthrough liom occuÊ
ring within thc ncxl dccadc. These barriers are summaÍised as p.ereqrisites for suc-

cess. The most important question is whcther it will be possible to producc sufli
cient biomass at the right time and pl,rce (see chapter 2).

An importanl point to consider is thc improvement of photosynlhesis efficiency.
Another is thc sociul ucccptance of biomass products lhal mal have been modified

by means ofgenetic techniques. There are also a number ofeconomic and tccbnical
balriels that must be addresscd. A greal deal can bc accomplished with existing

technology, but not enough to achieve a reàl bÍeakthlough. To move beyond the rc

maining banieN, new technologics will have to be developed.

Sullicie t bio ass that is awitable at the righí tine ind phce
Chapter 2 focused some attentioD on thc availability ofbiomass. Although this does

not appear to be a problem, il sbould be siudied and discussed moÍe thoÍoughly.
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Social acceptattce ofgetletic tech olog!
Although genetic moditlcation of cÍops has existed foÍ centuries in the form ol
cÍossbreeding and natural selection, genetic technology is a subject that has sensiti-
ve ethical aspecls.

A cotnpctit^ie pice
Rcgardless of the application, the cost of raw materials must be as low as possible.
This is cspccially truc lbr the production of bulk pÍoducts. At thc noncnt thcre is
still enough petrolcum. natural gas, coal and inorganic Íaw nratcrials availablc, so

the basic chemistry induslry, in paíicu1aÍ, is not Iikely lo swilch over to new and

rclalively expensive raw mateÍials and unproven tecbnologies. Calcularions vary,
bul il is gcncrally agrced $at dre price of pelrolcum would bavc 10 bc S25 45 pcr
barLel (ihe current price is $ i0-l4) before it would become economically feasible to
substitLrte il with agricultural ruw malcrials. Whcn compaÍing agricultuÍal raw nia
tcrials and fossil fuels, il must be noted that cost aDd nrLk€t prices are oiien used in-
terchrngeably. Thc compàrison can never bc conrplele anyway. bccausc thc COz

effecl ofpetroleum raw materials is not (yeD taken into account.

Qualiry guatr ntee a nd reproducibi I i ty
Climatic changeshavc agrcàt impact on thcsupply andquality olÍaw malcÍials and

therefore also on theiÍ price stability. DiftèÍent and vary'ng growing conditions
(lypc oL soil, wcatber, retrieval methods, etc.) can alter the composition of agricul-
tural producis, which can havc scrious ncgalivc effecls on lbc producl and coDsc
qucntly complicatc the production process. If a prcduct becomes more perishable,
its qualilv suffers as wcll.
Thc biodegadability of biomass mateÍial can be either an advantage or a disadvan-
tage. depending on thc application. Many biological pÍoducts are nol rcsistant to mi-
cro-oÍganisnrs, moislurc aDd cbanges in tempcratuÍe and acidity.

Itttptovnrc o[ lhc prcthktion cha]acteristics
Dcspite th€ frict that they have superioÍ characteristics for some applications. natuÍ
al products arc lcss suilcd than synthetic or artificial pÍoducts lor a grcat Dumber of
olhcr applicati(nrs. Cellulose fibÍes. tbÍ example. are naturally very hygroscopic and
lhey adhcrc pooÍly 1() otbcr naterials.
Thc bigh moisture conlent ol biomass mateÍial and the dilïiculties that can bc
cncounlcrcd in sepamting its component parts, makc it a very complicated material
to work with (scpará1ion ofcellulose, hemicellulosc and ligniD in pure coÍnpoDeDts).

ltÍegnt us? ol ct ops
Thc v,rrious aspects of an inÍegral approach have already been mentioned. It will al
most always be impossible to use the whole plant for one particular application- The
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by pÍoducts will, therefoÍe, also have to have a useful application to make cultiva-
tion of a crop profitable and to prevent an increasing volume of waste. Energy
retrieval is agood option for biomass materials, ifthe pot€ntial profit is not too low.

S uppor tive po litical climate
Current regulations make it impossible for agricultural non-food products to com-
pete with existing raw materials, especially because cheaper import products from
thiÍd world countries are not allowed to compete on a free market basis.

Smooth tru sfet Íom petroleum raw materials to agricultwal raw ateriab
The entire industry and infrastructure is based on the use of fossil fuels. The transi-

tion to agricultural pÍoducts is a very costly process. Moreover, the petlochemical

industry starts with a relatively homogeneous Íaw matedal that has a limited
number of retrieval locations, while biomass pÍoduction staÍs with heterogeneous

marerials lhat have complrx cuhi\alion logiqlics.
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Pathway in the development of IPC

ln order to characterise the pathway of lPC, it is necessary to ook back
at ihe paÍ. A dÍstinction is made between the lollowing phases:

Phase 1: Traditional biomass material
When the peÍochemical industry was still undeveloped, biomass mate
rial was the most impo ant raw material.

Phase 2: Petrochemistry
The curreft situàtion is dorninated by the petrochemical industry. The
consunplion oi biomass rnalerials is still high, for erarnple in develo-
ping countries and for particLrlár applications such as in wood for con
struction.

Phase 3: Niches
There i9 already a aÍge numbeÍ oi examples oí niches in which biomass
material has an added va ue (clay pigeons, Íench íry containers, etc.).
This will increase. At the same time, agricultural as a complete cofcept
will have to be developed (including the optimisatior of agric!kural
practices). The fiches muÍ make use of agriculture crops that have alre-
ady been sca cd up- The scaling-up of a ncrv crop is a long process. New
crops should be judged on their potential usefulness- Scaling-up needs to
be initiated, so hat new biomass applicatjons will later be possible.

Phase 4: Large-scàle bionrass, 2 posslbilities
1 Activer large scale IPC in 2050 is established as a goal
2 Passlve: Use oí minerals is no longer economlcally attractive; around
2050 it appears that this will be more of a reality, although that ls diffi
cult to predict due to:
recycling, increàsing dematerialization oÍ energy, new sources and ef'

ficiency
population growth and increased well-being is propelled in the otlrer

direction

Special considerations with resp€ct to IPC
petrochemical raw materials used exclusively íor the chemical indusÍy

Some people support the idea that the earth's limited supply oÍ petro-
chemical raw materials should be exclusively reserved for specific che-
mical applications, and that it should not be exhauíed through conti
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nued use as an energy souÍce. lÍ dematerialisation in the energy sector

and oí large scale applications continues Gee chapters 4 and 5), the th

reat of exhausting all petrochemical raw materials will be dramatically
reduced. The ratio of energy to chemistry, which ls now 90:10, will be

come 10:90 in the future.

Íhe necessity of working on IPC dLre to à physical scarcity of íossil íuels
would then no longer exist. lt must be noted, however, that an econo

n-ir v Jr, it) or p{'lro.hêm !à s, ould o , uí beraL5e pI, ê\ md\ in 'êJ

se due to the Íeduction in scale. lt is not possible to make accurate pre

dictions at this point.

Rational choice
The choice to use biomass as a raw material and/oÍ eneÍgy source must
always be made aíter a rational consideÍation oí all possible options.
Biodegradability can be imporiant for a detergent, for examp e, jí waíe
water is discharged at suíacc level, but the biologicaL source of a PET

bottle's raw materials can be less relevant ii a recycling systenr is cre-
aled and energy reuse is achieved. A LiJ-e Cycle Analysis (LCA) can help

in nraking such choices.

P astic pencils
A good illustration oÍ a step made in the opposite direction is provided
by a pencil rnanuíaclurer who decided to stop using biomass material
for environmental reasons. Wood and Blue weÍe Íeplaced by synthclic
resin that is pressed directly around the graphite rod. The airli8ht fit
prevents the Íod from íracturlng and thcreby greatly jncreases the pen-

cil's duÍability. An aÍticle wÍitten about this pencil concluded: "An ad-

ded advantage is that the production ol these penci s is good Íor the en

vironment because no more wood is used".

SALINE ACRICUTTURE: THE POTENTIAL OF
SUSTAINABTE ACRONOMY AND TECHNOLOCY

5àline agriculture uses seawater for the iÍigation oÍ coastal deserts. Salt

tolerant crops are sown, cultivated and harveíed using modern agricul-
tural equipment, inc uding conventional combines.
ln the Middle Eaí saline farming is practiced using pivots with a length

oÍ 400 meters. Seawater is pumped in and used to irrigate ciÍcular plois
with an area of 50 hectares (50.0000 m2). Currently, practical and rela

tively large scale experience has been acquired with the saline agricul-
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tural cuhivation of a Salicornia crop. ln coastal desert systems with san

dy soils, irrigation water is Íeturned to the sea after having passed the
root system oÍ the Salicornia crops. There is no problem of sàlinisation
oí the soil noÍ of salinisation of íresh water aquifers. Fertiliser may be

used, but so Íar no pesticides have been applied
At the end oíthe growing season, the aerial paÍs ofthe Salicornia ctop,
reaching a height of up to 1 .00 meter, are harvested. Tips of shoots and

branches oí Salicornia are harvested separately and sold as a vegetable
crop Íor human consumption,
The total yield of aerial biomass of saline pivot farming in the Middle
East is I5 tons per hectare. The yield of tips is 2-4 tons per hectare. ln

addition, 0.8 tons of Sàlicornia oil is obtained írom the hàrveÍed seeds
(l .6 tons of oil per heclare is obtained with the conventional non-saline
cultivation oÍ Rape (Brassica napus).
Íi a Us-Dutch co-operative programme various saline agricultural op
tions are being tested on a saline iarm along the wesl coast of northeÍn
Mexico.
Saline agÍlculture is being practiced nowadays in Saudi Arab a, Austra

lia, lndia and Pakistan. New saline iarms are being developed in South

AÍrica and South America.
Currently, annual saline crops are being cultivated on salt iàrms- Re-

search has been started to determine the agricultulal potential of peren-
nial salt tolerant crops, including salt bushes and mangroves.

The potential of saline agricu ture is high. Fresh water is a scarce Ie
source and will be primarily used fot human drinking water. World wi-
de the use oÍ Íresh water for irrigation in conventiofal (fresh) water agri-
culture will decline, alongside a rapidly growing world populatjon. ln

addition, with the current rates oí economical and industria develop
menL the availability oí other natural resources such as natural gas, co
al and peÍoleum, is rapidly decreasing.
With extensive areas of the eaÍth being appropriated for saline agrlcul
ture, thc harvesting of bulk amounts of saline crops will provide bio
mass for biofuel and Íodder. FibÍe obtained frorn the Salicornia straw, in
coÍnbination with a resin, is being processed inLo a patented, high quali
ty "MDF'like" eco-hardboard. ln this way, building material will beco-
re a\ àrlalile ir a'er5 $ ith .dlinp dgr .Jlture.
ln a saline biocascade approach, linking various industrial interests, ii
may be íeasible to exploit the various resources oí halophyte biomass in

new agro- and chemo-technologies. Thus, the exploitaiion oí renewa-
ble resouÍces, supplied by saline agriculture, will Íorm the basis of new,
sustainable agro- and chemotechnologies.
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3.4 R&D Agenda

The pÍcvious scction pÍomolcd the development oflarge-scale technologies for IPC
based on various niches. How this tmnsitioD shonld aclually pÍoceed is still unclear,

and rcquircs lurtheÍ rescarch. Uncertainly still exists in non-technological areas aDd

there is a great need for:
' studics to supporl dccision making and pÍiority setting, etc.
. information transfer: demonstrations ofwhat is tcchnically possiblc and what is

needed for paÍicular applications

' 'just start'

An actual R&D agenda is not suggested here, but elcmcnts arc prcscnled lhal should
play à rolc in such àD àgenda.

3.4.1 R&D Agenda

Crop analysis
Comparative research will havc lo be done to determire which crops are potentially
suitable for IPC. The Biocascade project, which w.rs financed as a pilot project by
the Dutch EET programme, is an example ofsuch a sludy. FuíbcÍ pÍogÍcss must bc
achicvcd in thc short term based oD c.ops lhal have already been scaled up, taking
advantage ofthe leaÍning curve ofcrop scaling up. Moreover, improvcDrent know-
lcdge for these crops (nrchrding genetic lnodilicaiion) is alÍcady present, machincs
forcultivation and harvesting are available and a useful appl'cation bas already been

estàblished for a paÍ or all ofthe plant- Progress could thus bc made wilh Ícspccl to:
. an oil/protein crop (c.9. Íapc seed)
. a fibre crop (e.s. hemp)
. a caÈohydrate crop (e.g. potato, beet)
These crops can already be cultivated and processed, thcy are gcnctically acccssiblc
for line luning the supply ofraw malerial stÍcams,lhey can bc combined wilh othcr
agricultural products (i.e. rolalion schedules), they are annuals and they comple-
mcnt each other with respeci to prodrcl streams.
The aspects of these crops lbat should bc compared are:

. biomass yield (pcÍ hectare)

. characteristics (fibre source, cellulose..-)

. agricultural advantages and disadvantages

. workability

. climatic conditions (can it be produced in the Netherlands?)
The most suiiable cÍops for the Netherlands appear to be hemp, as a source offibre,
high-grade cellulose and o;l; and potato, as a source of C6 and C5 raw materials.
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This is currently benrg researched ir the biocascade project. Eventually, the know-
iedgc gained wilh hcÍnp and polalo will be used for luÍber analysis olotheÍ crops.
Potato is a carbohydrate crop that can be valuablc in the shoÍt term as a raw material
for IPC. Potalocs supply starch, which has been an impoÍrnt ràw maleÍial lb.
;ndustry for a long time. In modified forn it can be used as a surfactaDt or as a

phosphate substilutc (a bctlcr zcolite and acrylate substitutc) in deteÍgen1 or as a

supeFabsorber in babies' nappies. Through impÍovement, potatoes could be taughl
to produce C5 ings. The potato's produclion of biomass is high: up to 50 tons pcr

hcclare (wel weight)
Hcmp can also bcconc il IPC cÍop in the long term. Hcnp providcs fihre, oil and

high-gradc cellulose with a high alfa celhlose content. The oil is unsaturated and

lends its€lfwell to t€chnical applicalions in coatings and thermosets.

A pp I icat i a n pnj e d ftío nna t io n nut \fc Í )
Inlegrated plant conversion is at the outset dcpcndent on application oriented deve-

lopmeDl that focuses on product/mèrkct combinatioDs and a valuablc producl in à

lucrative naÍket. This will ensuÍe Ihat the prospecls lbr a projccl will be attraclive
enough. First, uses (fibres fo. composites, biopolymeÍs etc.) have to be developecl

ftÍher and made (comtnercialltr) suilable fbÍ application. Expectations arc good lbr
this slagc. Ncxl, i spcciíic crcp nusl bc chosen, and the appropdalc tcchnologics
nrust bc developed for pÍoduction and processiDg. Coopcration bctween industry
and research is essential for the achievemcnl of market-oriented agdfication re-

scaÍch. In thc cnd. application dcvelopment will amouDt to stricdy ibllorving thc
steps outlined in th€ sched[le below. A clear dcscÍiption will have ro be given ofthe
physical chcmistÍy ollhc crops and theiÍ agricukural and cultural aspccts, and oIthc
genetic technology and molecular separation lechniques that will be required. This
will make comparative research on thc suilability of the crops possible, so that the

righl choice of crops can be madc. Evcntually it will have to be demonstrilted
whcther potàto ànd hemp àre thc Íight choices. In choosing crops for non fbod ap-

plications, preíercnce will have to be given, if possiblc, toi
. accumulation of desired produds in seed (for case otslorage)
. cxisling scàlcd up agricultufttl crops

AvaiLtbility of biomass,natetis Ls

In chapter 2 the availability ofbiomass materiàls has briclly bccn mentioned. A po

sitive picture was presented in an essay witten under the auspices ofDTO Chemis-
try (Okkerse & van Bekkum) on this subjecÍ. However, turther discussion and de-

tails are still necdcd.

PIan Íot rtansition to a sociery based on biologicsl ftw ituterials
This chapter has not presented a clear plàn fbr the transition io a society based on
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biological raw materials. Clearly, a numberofnicbes must be developed in lbe shorl
lerm. HoweveÍ, further discussion is needed to deleÍminc bow a large-scale change
can be initiated. The political sector cnn stimulate this research through a target-

oricnlcd pÍogÍamme (e.g. the EETprogramme ollhc Nclbcrlànds'MinisÍy of Eco-
nonic Affairs).

Effccts of IPC
Tbe economic. cultural and environmcntaÍ-technical effects of IPC musl bc dctcÊ
n1ined.

El[ects oI gdrctic etlgineefitlq
A list of deDrands for genetic cngincering must be established. Aspccts lo bc consi
dered inclrde consisteni quality, resistance, ctc. A siudy should also be done on the

sociàl acccplability oígcnctic modification. Ifit was fouDd to bc unacceptable,lhen
the possible repercussions should be invcstigated, as well as the possibilily of influ-
cncing public opinion thÍough the dissemination of information.

6è
ê

. moleolàrsepaÍaiión te.hniquet

Fis.3.3: Cnp 1ppli.Itio i uttí1
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Henry us 4lest case

As previously discussed, hemp rppcars 1o be a suitablc crop fbr providingfib.es and

ccllulosc. A study in which hemp is sepamted into various parts would help csta

blish the possibilities for its integml usc.

3.4.2 R&D options

O ptinitat iotl ol a y icll t uïa I tectunlogies
1'o make IPC possible, tbe follorving tcchnological areas musl rcccivc special atlen-

- IlnproveIneDl Dd gcnctic lcchniques
Agronomy (including yield improvement, cultivaiion of brackish soil. clc.)

- Hawestirg methods
- Logist;cs and storage technology
- Scparation lcchniques

Co r\ e\ion rechnology i rchrdillg lL rmLnl ,lior
- Preservation without the usc o[harmful pollutants
N.B. This is not a pÍioriliscd 1ist.

One way of producing products for thc clrcmical industry out of a varicd supply ol
biomass mw materials is to use a biomass Íefinery wilb an i egratcd chcuit ofpro-
ccsscs in thc wholc progrcssion fÍom raw materials to various pÍoducts. How pro-

fiiable such a biomass refinery would bc. on what scale and for which ra$r' malcÍials
and applications il would be suitable must still bc deteÍmined. These processes must

be developed fuÍher before additional biomass conversion processes can bc inlc
gratcd in a firclory.

R&D ol chtstet wlotisatiott ol k)tístutg orya ic í)astc stt eams

Another importanl area is the development olseparation technology to incrcasc thc

value of$,aste streans. For example, in thc pÍodrction of oils (tdglyccÍidcs) IÍom
biomass naleriirls, màny unsaturaled fatiy acids and anti oxidants are slill not valo-
rised because they are not separated. New scp Íation techniques crcate new valu-
able substaDce streams out of thc wasle stream. h ddilion, lbe wasle can be pro-

cessed much more easily after removal of pÍoblematic components. Separating

components is €asy to do on a smáll scale in a laboratory. However. it is not yct pos

siblc 1o do this on a laÍgc, cconomically profitable scalc.

ln the long term, it will be possible to increàsc Íhe value of a plant b), ensuring that

it prodrces the desired substances througb genetic manipulation- Genelic improvc
menl ofwaste streams is dcfinj tcly juslified because of the large amounl ofmaleÍial
and thc lact Íhal lhc slrcams already exist. The added valuc gaincd by genetic nodi-
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fication is greatest for exisling slrcanrs. Aside from molecular scpanÍion technolo
gies, better crop separat;on technologies will also have to be developed that will
make it possible to split plants inlo thc desired main streams (e.g. thc ÍetÍieval ol fi
brcs) in a way that is economically profitable.

Dewlopme ofíutun chenistty based on C5
As mentioned above the development ofniches is importaDt. C5 cbemislry is onc of
the critical areas fbr thc lurlhcr development oflPC.

U nsatura led fatly a c id s

The use of unsaturated fatty acids in coalings is a good example of a devclopmcnl
area directed towards the crcation ofbulk products bascd on IPC.

Cutbobt&ates I starch I cellutose
Our basic knowledge ofvegetable subslances requires more research wilh Íespect to
both organic chcmislÍy and material technology. Somc rcsearch is already under-

way Ío optimise the possibilities such as foÍ the use of polysaccharides as enviroD-

mentally safe sudactants or cellulosc as a raw material for fibres rnd biodcgradablc
plastics and lbils.

3.5 Conclusion

3.5.1 Conclusions and recontmendations

IPC will definitely play a role in tbe fulurc. However, there is still sone reasonable

doubt about the likelihood oI large scale applicalion of IPC. II alleÍnative energy

sourccs arc lapped (such as wind, sun, etc.), enough lbssil malcÍial would remain to

satisly thc needs ofthe chemical induslry for a long limc. However, wind and solar
eneÍgy could never completely satisfy all of our needs, so many possibilities exist
for biomass materials.

Although mrch can already be acconplishcd with existing technology, more deve-

lopmcn! is nccdcd 10 achicvc reproducible, qualily products. Thc pÍice of biomass
materials may be more competilive with that of petrochem;cal raw materials if the

technology becomes morc commonplace. Unfortunately, competition with petro-
chcmicrl raw matcrirls will rcmain difficult. because the cosls of the two sourccs

aÍe no! measuÍed equally (e.g. discounting the COr cf1ecl).

The large and growing interest of the induslrial sector in IPC projects is strongly
directed at commercial niches aÍd possibililies (flax in bumpen, bio-nappies, etc.).
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This development is consistent wilh thc view outlined in this chapter of a suslaina-
ble future. It is especially important that we build on expcricncc already gained w;th
specific scaled-up products.

Whether IPC becomes a large-scale technology or not, it can slill be compelitive in
certair niches. A competitive edge is possible through initiat;ves from abroad
(USA, UK, France, Germany. Sweden, Indonesia, lndia) and goveÍnmental suppoÍ.
Developments in these areas should be followcd closely.
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Chapter 4:
Biomass Conversion

(C1 Chemistry)
TEcHNoLocrEs FoR (AMoNC oTHERs) cl-BASED cHEMrcALs

AND ENERGY CARRIERS

4.1 lntroduction

In Íhis chapter, attention is focused on energy souÍccs and chemical raw materials
based on hydrocarbons. How can hydrocarbons - from both planl dcrivcd and fos-
sil origjn bcsl be utilised? The energy scctoÍ is the largest consumer ofthese raw
matcÍials. The chemical industry uses less than l0% offossil materials and will lhe-
retbre go along in the wake of the changes that occur in the energy secÍor. In this
chapteÍ, techniques concernedwith Cl chemistry are described. Cl chemistry is ba
sed on molecules wilh 1 C-atom (CO, CO2, CHa, etc.). An imporlant example is
Green Synthesis Heal Power Coupling (GSHPC). Simply put, this is an electricity
plant thêlis capable ofdeliveÍing methanol or other C,containing compounds in ad-
dition to heat and power. In this regaÍd, the gasification ofbiomass materials plals a

significant role.

4.1.1 lustification

lmpoÍance of closed hydrocarbon conversion:

Sustainable a spects of (fossit) rut, tna tetials
In spite of the fact thal stores of petrochemicals are still extremely large, an end to
this supply will eventually occur. As pÍeviously mentioned, the economically rctrie-
vable amount offossil fuel, extrapolated from current use, will be consumed within
100 years (pelroleum 40-50 years, nalural gas 60-75 years, coal >200 years). It is
cxpected, however, that energy consuÍnption w;ll continuc to grow. Okkerse and
van Bekkum estimate that encrgy needs in 2040 will be 2.5 times greater thaD cuF

In scenarios described by Shell (see figure 4.1) an increasc in energy needs has been
taken inlo account. The scaÍcily of fossil raw material needs to be examined with
subtlety, however, because new oil fields are continually being discovcÍed, albeit
with stores and retdevabiliÍy below expectations. In addition, regulations concer-
ning energy reduction play a role.
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Optimisatio oí tuw mateÍial atd ene, gy storcs
Encrgy and raw material supplies necd !o be estimalcd in a moÍe optimal manner. A
Íaw material consists of bolh a mateÍial and an energy component (oil is both an

energy source and a supply of naterial). CurÍcntly, raw materials áÍc oflen viewed

as being onc oÍ lhe other, depending on theiÍ application.
For example: In power stations, hydrocarbons aÍc gasificd foÍ energy geDeration

By-products are CO2 ànd HzO. If these compounds were lo be oxidiscd !o CO and

H, (partial oxidaiion to give SyDthcsis gas). then thc siluálion would be completely

different. In addition to the energy released, lhis gas mixture can bc uscd as a raw

malcÍial foÍ the chemical industry.
A second possibility is to use thc CO. released during combuslion in green houses:

tbis already occuÍs in grccnhouse cultivation: the poweÍ station providcs clcctricity,
heat and COr.
One wày of Ícducing the net release of CO2 js to make use of Nllernative eneÍgy

sourccs that are available from material sources such as PV cells and wind energy.

Energy sources must be used, however, in a sensible manneÍ. An integral evaluation

oI the positive and negative elements of cnergy sources (geothermal heat, nuclear

energy, solarenergy, heàt pumps, magnetism, etc.) is always of importance. Nuclear

energy is included because this form of encrgy is still an important source in many

countries. This type of energy is not relevant in lhe NelheÍlands. Energy must be

considered not only from r quanlitative standpoint, bul from lhat a qualitative stand-

point as well (exeÍgy).

Storingfossil ru,o matetialsÍbr use in the chenical industty
If substantial alternatives for fbssil raw materials bccomc available as a source of
energy, the deplclion ofÍbssil raw matedals will be draslically reduced; as a consc
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quence, growth in the chemical industry will increasc. This will bc rcflectcd in
higher prices for chemical Íaw malerials because the costs of oil exploitation will
incÍeasc. Tbc "economy of scale" decreases, bowcver. Altcrnàtives on the básis of
agricultural products and biomass materials will, therefore, achieve a more constant
pÍice lcvcl, providing more continuity in the chemical industry.

4,2 Description

C1 chem;stry is based on molccules lhal contain only one carbon atom (carbon mo-
noxide 'CO', carbon dioxide'CO2', methanol 'CHrOH, etc.). ID pdrciple, all car-
bon-.ich maleÍials can bc viewed as raw maÍcÍial for these C1-molecules- Methanc
'CHa' is, for example, a C1 molecule, but biomass nratcrials and polyners coDsist of
extremely large molecules. As an illustralion, glucose has 6 C-atons and polymers
can bc madc up ofmore than 1000 C-atons. Biomass malcrials and polymcrs can be

broken dorvn 1o C1 molccules in a gasilicr, lbr cxample. Typical gases that rcsul! fr
oln this process are: CO, CO2, H2) and H:. A mixture of one part CO and two parts

H2 are known as Synthesis gas.

C1 chemistry based on biomass matcrials was cstablished on thc foundation ofcoàl
chemistry, which was developed in Europe betweeD 1945-50. One of the most im-
poÍlanl pÍoccsscs was the synthesis ofgasoline by Íhc Fischer-Tropsch ncthod- de-

veloped by the Germans during lhe Second World War and used on a large scale.
This pÍoccss is still being used in South Africa (SASOL). With lhc hclp of special
catalysis, ii is possible lo build up a signiticant number of oÍganic chemicals liom
Synthesis gas, includirg the most important plastics and rubbers.

The energy seclor uses càrbon mw naterials lbr the pÍoduclion olelcctricity and li-
quid eneÍgy sourccs (gasoline. kerosene, etc.). This aspect conccrns the encÍgy con-
tent ofthe raw mateÍials. The most impoÍan1 pÍoducls ofthe (oÍganic) chemical in
dustry are various types ofplastics.

An outlinc of the concept of C1 chemistry is given in figure 4.2. It consists of two
parts:
. The cun\er.ion nt hydrocaÍbon\ ro Synrhesic gas

' Thc conversion of Synthesis gas to the desired hydrocarbons

Conversion ofbiomass mêlcrial and mcthanol product;on aÍc luÍlhcr put into ibcus.
By examinnrg figure ?t.2, it can be seen that transitions can exist next to each otheÍl
in addilion to biomass materials, Synthesis gas can be produced from fossil sources.
DME and gasolinc can also be produced iD addition to methanol. Gasification is not
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Fis. 1.2: C 1 -chetaisttr

the only potential conversion technology; other routes, such as fermentation, are

possible for pÍoducing cthanol or biocrude from the Shell HTU process. Initiatives
have been made to Íeplace hydrocarbons as energy source by hydrcgen alone (par-

tial oxidation).

4.2.1 Current technology

Essentially, tbe goal of the technology is to converl, as efficiently as possible, lhe
available hydrocarbons into desirable maierials (such as plastics) and energy forms
(diesel, heat, electricity, etc.) via an intermediate C1 basic product. For sustainable

considerations, a rccyclable process must eventually be developcd.

The current hydrocarbon sector is dominated by the peÍochemical and the ener-
gylelectricity sector. Until recently, combustion and subsequent gasification were
the large-scale technologies used forelectricity generation. In order to optimise the-

se processes, a number ofresearch initiatives were set in molion, ln this discussion

they have been l;mited to the three relevant options.
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Dcvclopnents in biom6ss cotvers ion :
Biomass convcrsion as an alternative is not a new concept; therc are already many

operational examples, but the scale to which they are applied concems only a liac
tion of the pclrocbcnrical industry.
Examples are:
. Wasle wood consumption and gasification in Dutch electricity pÍoducing com-

panics

' Sugar treet projects iD Brazil (BG/STEG)
. Wheat and corll Ítrmcnlation to produce ethanol as an additive in gasoline in the

United Stales

D.r.lót'n.t \ n thc itra ot ndha 
^1 t"ndntiott;

Mclhanol is given spec;al attention becàuse it is expcclcd thal in the futrre methanol

will be a good interlncdiatc Cl-hydrocarbon (inteÍmediate betwecn available hydro-

carbons). Methanol mrst also bc vicwed as a maDageable H2 source.

Developnent of fuel cells
Thc lucl ccll is based on tbe conlrollcd rcaction of Hr and ()2 to give HrO. In this

pÍoccss an electron stream is releascd through which àn clcclÍon can tmvel. Hr lion
gasified biomass, nclbaDol (.rltcÍ catalytic convcrsion of H' and CO, or Fischer

Tropsch gasolinc (altcr parlial oxidation).rÍc significant factors in these develop-

ments. MeÍcedes, Volkswagen, aDd ChÍysler are carÍying out extensive experinlcnts

4. 2.2 Econom i c si g,n iíícance

The technology area described in lhis chapter is conccrned wilh three sectors:

I' ct t och en i s Ít y I c nc t gy :

In view ofthe fact tbat lbe currcnt economy is conÍÍolled for a lsrge part by lhe necd

fbr lbssil Íáw màterials. a switch to bionrass materials will not bc without conse-

quences for ihe global economy. This influence applies nol only to the supplicr lndr

kct fbr encrgy, bul also for consumels: cncÍgy is an inportant pÍoduction factor.

The most important participants in the hydrocarbon market are ihe petrochemical

sector and the energy/ctcctÍicily sector. CoDcuÍrent with the trend towaÍds sustaina-

ble devclopmcnt is lhe libeÍalisation of thc electricity sector in many countries. In

this ÍcgaÍd, it is becoming more attraclive for compànics, cspecially for the larg€

tÍansnationals lhat are concened with supplying cneÍgy, lo speculate in this area

For example, Shell has plans to cxpand ioto the clectÍicity sector in the ncar futurc

Thc hydrocarbon markct has a strong internationalbent.
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Agriculture:
Agricultural expertise is cunently more relevant than production capacity. The cul_

tivation of eneÍgy crops followed by compactingwill take place in muntries that ha-

ve more agricultural capacity. Biomass materials cán subsequ€ntly be tnnspoÍed to

regions with harbouÍs and conversion capacities.

The cuÍrent world market for methanol is 25 million tons. Europe accounts for 6

millioD tons ofthe total, halfofits needs are primaily for lhe production of formal-

dehyde and acetic acid. The production process relies mainly on Synthesis gas cre_

ated from Íalural gas. lf methanol becomes a significant factor in new processes,

this will mean an enormous growrh in the methanol sector.
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Production methods of C-raw materials

One method of producing C-raw materials is by the gasiíication of bio
mass materials to give Synthesis gas. The majoÍiry oí organic chemicals
can be deÍived from this method.

CasiÍication of the biomass is comparable to the way in which gas was
producedírom coal. That process has been exploited sincethe sixteenth
century, íirst for the production of coke for blast íurnaces, later, in the
iast century, to supply houses and íactories with gas (city gas, a mixture
of carbon monoxide and hydrogen). At the end oÍ the last century, à

chemical industry based on producing gas írom coal was created.
Before and during the Second World War, Cetmany was atthe Íoreíront
of Ci -chemistry. With the arrival of cheap petroleum, Cl chem istry lost
ground in relation to the ethene-based C2 chemistry.
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Because the gasifjcation process releases a great deal of energy, it is a

good method forthe co-production oíenergy and Synthesis 8as. For this

puFose, a collaboration between the energy sector and the chemical

sector in their search for alternatjves to Íossil raw materjals is necessary.

CasiÍication ofbiomass materials can be done in two ways:
. with oxygen, attemperatures oí900 "C (biomass)to 1300'C (coal), to

produce Synthesis gas that can be further processed to Sive methanol

and hydrocaÍbons, írom which electricity is produced.
. With air, at temperatures of 600-900 'C to make fuel gas, from which

elecÍicity and heat can be produced.

lfthe goal ofthe production oí Synthesis gas is additional processing to
produce basic chemicals, it is better to caÍy out the reaction with pure

oxygen, due to the large amount of nitrogen in air. Pure oxygen, howe
ver, is more expensive than air. Therefore, to produce Synthsis gas

(2H2, CO), extra H2 must be made. This is achieved by spraying high

temperature water into the system. The wateÍ decomposes to H2, in

which CO is converted into CO2 (WateÊgas-shift). This reaction requi-

res heat.

casiÍication of biomass materials is an environmentally friendly process

in which the eíÍiciency foÍ conversion to elecÍicity is high. An example
of a promising and modern process is the circulating fluid-bed reacior
(CFB). CuÍently there are ten of these in use in Europe, most oí which
are used Íor the production oí energy on a small scale. Large installa-
tions are still in the planning phase. ln combination with steam turbines,

in which the gas produced is converted into electricity, a system is cre-

ated, the so-called BC-STEC (biomass gasiíication with steam turbine).

Combustíon
The class method oÍbiomass conversion is by combustion. Biomass ma

terial is burned either in a columnar bed, on a grate or in a powder íla-
me. Steam, created íom the heatgenerated, is used to drive a Íeam tur
bine and an elecÍical generator. The net efficiency of combustion is Ie-
latively low. This technology is well developed and is írequently used

even though the potentialÍor large-scale application is limited.

HTU process
HTU is an abbreviation íor Hydro Thermal UpgradinB and is a process

that is similar to the natural occurrence oÍ oil írom biomass material.
Biomass material is treated as a watery slurry at 200 'C and 30 bar. sub
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sequently, it is converted to "biocrude' in a series of reactors. This oc-
curs at 330 "C and a pressure oí 200 bar. ln this way, a process that
would normally take millions of years is complete in a few minutes. The
eííiciency ofthe conversion is approximately 40%. The 'bio-petroleum'
contains little oxygen, nitrogen and sulíur. lt is easily converted to diesel
oil (íor transpoÍ), but also into high quality naphta, a raw material for
basic chemicals. From this naphta it is possible to produce the same se

ries of chemicals as from the naphta derived írom petroleum. An added
advantage of the procedure is that different types of biomass materials
can be used including wood, CFT and sewerage.

Pyrolysit
ln pyrolysis, biomass material is thermally decomposed in the absence

oÍ air, steam, or other materials. ln this way, the organic material is con-
veÍed into charcoal, bio oil and pyrolysís gas. Bio oil can be used as a

fuel oil aíter the necessary adiuÍments to combustion facilities. The bio-
oil contains a large assotment oi chemicals such as acids, alcohols, al-
dehydes, ketones, aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons, íurans, naph

tans, and phenols. A number of these products are of interest from an

economic standpoint. The yields of these products can be influenced by
varying the process parameters or by using appropriate catalysts. lnves-
tigations are underway to deteÍmine whether or not this bio oil can be
processed in a conventional oil reÍinery. Pyrolysis, is sdll quite expensi-
ve, however, particularly in hydrogenation processes, and the conver-
sion eííiciencies are disappointing-

Yeastification
Another method for producing basic chemicals ÍroÍn biomass material is

by anaerobic yeastification to produce methane. In this process, CO2 is

also Íormed.

Fermentation
A third route Írom biomass to basic chemicals is by fermentation. ln this
process biomass material is convefted by micro-or8anisms in a solution
of 10% ethanol ín water. Fufther separation by diíillation, membranes,
or zeolites, can yield pure alcohol.
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4.3 Long term view

4.3.1The future

The long tcnn vicw is complex. As describcd in paragraph 4.2 thcrc arc sevcral
potential ways of conveÍirg biomass material into cncrgy oÍ rarv materials for the

chemical industry. Ii is diflicul! !o say at this time, howeveÍ, which nelbod is best.

A starling poinl for the future is the decision 10 concentrate on supplying rà\'t mate-

rials and energy thal are completely indcpcndenl ofÍbssi1 raw malcÍials. A system in

which both of these aspects arc combincd is the GSHPC (scc 4.3.2)- An impoÍant
point to consider is lbe relàtion between energy souÍce and the role ofraw nlatcrials

lbÍ thc chemical induslry-

1,3.2 CSHPC
The GSHPC (GÍccn synthcsis heat power coupling) is suggest€d as a potcntiirl

systcm for fulure eneÍgy and raw matcrial supplies. This modcl has not been

completely thought through, but is a concepl for Íurthcr dcvclopment.
In general. ir can be stated thàt thc oveÍall efficicncy can be imPÍoved by optimising
a nunber ot' intcgratcd lechnologies, in compàÍison with the optimisation ofscpara
le lechnologies. GSHPC enables the production of energy (bionass gasilication

with heat power couphrg) integÍatcd with the synthcsis of a Cl raw mate.ial (me-

tbanol), scc l-iguÍc 4.4. This C1 .aw material càn subsequently selve as a raw matc

rial for the chemical industry, a storàgc nredium for cnergy or as a lranspoÍ tuel.

What is the idea bchind GSHPC?
GSHPC is a concept for largc scale energy and raw matcri.l production. Combina-
tion wilb dcccntÍaliscd small scale installations is possible (it is expected that thc iD-

crcasc in decentraljsed eneÍgy generation will be large).

Biomass (impoÍed, due to insufficiert spacc in the Netherlands, reason fbr lbc in
poÍance ofhaving a good harbor) is gasificd through the combiralion ofwateÍ gas

shifl to yjeld SyDthesis gas.

Synthesis gas can be converted for examplc into methanol that can servc as thc star

tiDg material fbr inpoÍant basic chemicals such as clllcnc, pÍopene, and butene.

Furthermore, methanolcan act as a startirg maleÍial for dimethlr I elber (DME, a lucl
for diesel morors), Methyl-teÍiary butyl ether (MTBE, a lead replacement íor gas-

oline), formaldehyde and acelic acid.
By splilting walcr clcctÍolytically, hydrogen and oxygen can be obtained. The

oxygcn can be used to gasify biomass nateÍial and the hydrogen caD be used to

improve the quality of Synthesis gas. Tlrc energy needed for the clcclrolysis could
cone from PV cells, (oft-shorc) wind energy, walcr power, clc.
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4. 3. 3 En abl i n I Technolog,íes

The following list is a summary oftechnologies necessary for achieving GSHPC.

Integral technology
The GSHPC conccpt, as inÍoduced jn this chapteÍ, nccds to bc detailed and evalu-

atcd on thc basis of its subsyslems.

Biomass coNeryiotL primaribt gasiíicatiotl
Technologies for the conversion ofbiomass nraterial forthe production olSynthcsis
gas (or fuel gas). Casilication ofbiomass material is onc oIlhc most important me-

thods tbr success. Biomass energy will only be cfficient when it is integrated with
the production of other products dedved from biomass material (integral yield ap

proach aDd cascading, see Chaplcr 3, lnlegrated Plant Conversion). Estabiishing
crops purely lbr energy production is less efficient in this counlry. ln countries wilh
soft currcncies (no dollars), the situation is complctely different. The production of
energy frorn rape seed, after 357a ofthis crop is used as oil, offers, however, a good

and efficient possibility for use of lhc whole plant. h lbis way, the wastc is valori
sed, tbÍ example by gasificalion ofthe HTU (HydÍo-Thermal Upgrading) process.
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H) and O, ptudrction, primat íly thc clcch olysis oï waler
FoÍ the production of H' and 02, nccessary for the gasification process and the cn
dchment of Synlhcsis gas, the electrolysis ofwater is an impoíant tcchnology. Cur-
rcntly, however, it is too cxponsive. The previously mentioned water-gas-shilt,lhc
endotheÍmic splitting ofwater in the presence of CO, will bc the nost practical me-
thod in the near futurc.

Mcthanol prctluction
The large scale pÍoduction of methanol from Synthesis gas is an existing technolo-
gy. Methanol will pÍobably be an important sourcc ofenergy and theÍefore iÍ is cru-
cial lo develop new methods ibÍ its produclion.

Storuge oÍI1t O) atkl nethanol
Safe storage technology is an important topic for the future.

Proce.rsitg ol lelvnol toyiekl othat prcrlucts
The processing of mcth:rnol (as a new basic material) into plastics such as PE and
PP is alr€adt, known.

One ofthe aspects of thc GSHPC concepl is the coupling ofdecentralised suskina-
ble encrgy sources, such as wind encÍgy and PV cells. In the long term il is expected
that PV cells will have increasing impoÍance. The PV electÍicity is cillrcr used di-
rectly or used for the electrolysis oí water to producc hydrogen. The hydrogen can
be stored to makc methanol or Fischer Tropsch gasolinc Íhal can bc stor€d ir exis-
ling tank facilities.

Silr lslag pv612 ttint
In the tutuÍc, it will be necessary to havc adcquate mcthods fbr processing by-pro
rlucts such as silt and slag that are produced in the gasification facililies.

Bíomass conpicÍittE
For the transpoÍ ofbiomass materials over long distances, compacting of thc mate-
rial is ofgrcat importance in view ofÍhe need tbr a lorv slorage weight.

4.3.4 The road to the íuture

There arc two parallel pathways ofdcvclopmcnt, nênrely the long-existing develop
ment oflhe conversion technology foÍ fossil fuels and thc more recent development
olsustainable eneÍgy conversion. On the basis ofbiomass matcÍials, bolb pathways
can rcinfbrce each other.
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In the development of electricity production lioÍn foss;l raw materials a number of
efficiency impÍovements can be ÍepoÍed: with combustion, a changcovcr to gtls lur
bines has been made, in which STEG and the HPC (heat power coupling.) were ma-

dc possiblc.
The route of coal gasification with consequent clcctricity gcncralion was also ope-
ned up. The next step is to produce melhánol or gasoline in addition to heat and po-

wer. ln thc parallcl Íoutc, coal is slowly replaced by biomass ln:rleriàls; thc samc
route is fu.ther followed by STËG, HPC and co production ol Ísnewable eneÍgy
sources. In figure 4.5, the devebpment over timc is plotted againsl the sustainabili-
ty contribution. It is clear that both pathways can iead lo GSHPC. FuÍhet develop-
menls ol lhc old combustion pÍoccss should not be neglected, howcvcr. For a timc.
it will remair an nnpoÍant competitor.

4.3. 5 Technolog,ícal prerequ i sites

For the development ofGSHPC, a nrmber oflechnological prcrcquisiles must be ta'

. Technologies must be Íationalised and developed from an inlegralcd systcns
standpoint, using water, carbon dioxide, oxygcn and sunlighÍ as essential buil
ding blocks.

. The underlying connection between the s[bsystems (PV, H2, biomass, Syngas,
clc.) is crucial.

. A mega-system is vulneÍable. Deceniralised units are important ind fil into the

GSHPC concept.
. FoÍ the dcvclopmenl of lbese technologics, the size of the scale musl be taken in

to account. FoÍ the supply of electÍicity, the macro-scale (biomass gasification),
the micro-scale (PV cells) and the meso-scale (lhose lhat fall in belwcen) are of
importance.

. The systen must be dynamic to be able to handle fluctuations in energy/electrici-
iy demands (day/night: summer/winter). Storage technology is, thereibre, an im-
poÍant point ofconsideration in the devclopn1ent phase.

. The system must be able 1o be modified and added to accordirg to gcographic re-
gion, independent ofavailable resources, eDergy demands, inliastruclure, etc.

. Ccntral 1(] lbis system is the production ofmcthanol. A critical topic is the coup-
ling of mclhanol/Synthcsis gas.It is impoÍant to obtain a better idea ofthe possi-

bilities and limitations ofmethanol production and processing.
. Optimisation of energy and exergy prodrction of the whole systcm descrvcs aF

tcntion in relation to determining the temperalures required by lhe various gasifi-
cation pÍocesses.

. The limited availab'liiy ofspace must be taken into accouni.
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The system must be feasible in the short term in terms ofthe indjvidual technolo-
gies (PV loÍ electÍicity) and be able io be integraÍed into the system in the long
rerm (PV for hydrogen production, among other things).
For the GSHPC concep!, all the necessary building blocks (biomass, water, sun)

must be available in sufficient quantities at the same place.

Fig.1.5: Dewlopnent of the GSHPC prccess fton fossil dnd biants! l Itetial contb$tion
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4.4 R&D Agenda

The R&D agenda was established to evaluatc thc feasibility ofGSHPC and its sub-

4.4.1 Studíes

S]Jsten su//lJi GSHI'C
Development in the U.S. (Liquid Phase Methanol Process on the basis ofcoal gasi-

fication) and the numerous iDitiatives thàl cxist in lhe area of biomass gasification

indicalc lbal CSHPC has a slÍong potential for supplying cncrgy and Íaw materials
in the future. In a slrstem study, tbc curÍcnt GSHPC scenario must be fuÍher dcve
loped. An energy/exeÍgy analysis is of great impoÍtance in this Íegard. In addiiion.
tbe scale size must be taken into nccounl. The alteady exisling process develop
ments must be built upon. A combinaiion ofthe bio STEC wilh lhe LPMEOH could
alreadlr be a GSHPC.

Conparison of H) prothtctiatt technologf
In the CStIPC pÍocess bionrass material is gasified with purc oxygcn and hydrogen
is added to the gas. For enriching pure Hr and 02, the electrolysis ofwater has been

pÍoposed. An invcstigation will bc caíied out lo determine iftbis is tbc bcst mcthod.
There has already been evidence for th€ feasibilily of the wateËgas shift and also

dcvclopments with pholo catllyscd convcrsion ofwater with Pt/TiOr as cat.rlyst.

Itttenatianat, co-otdilated R&D ol s stai able eneryy
ln lhc Nethcrlnnds NOVEM is a focal point for sustainable energy. A rumber of
universities and lhe institutes ECN and TNO-MEP háve relevant ÍeseaÍch in this
area. 1n the fifth pÍogramme, sustainable energy has bccn idenlificd as a focal poinl
(EU-Joule). The following is a brief description of devclopments in the Nether-

lands:

The energy policy ofthe Netherhnds Íccognises three main areas:
. reduct;on ofenergy use
. development and application ofsustainàblc cneÍgy sources
. infiastrucluralsystemintegration
The goal is to rchicvc a 33% impÍovemenl in energy efficiency by 2020 compared

to that of I995 and for a conlÍibution of 10% to comc from sustainablc energy. ln or
der to achieve these aims, an ambitious European policy is a necessary prere-
quisite.

For electricity production, several possibilities can be considered:
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concurrent heating ofbiomass material in coal installations
concunent hcàting ofbiomass material (after gasificalion) in gas installations
gasification and combustion of biomass material in new independent inslÍlla
tions
on shore wind eneÍgy
off shore wind energlr
PV cells
increasing cncrgy retrieval from waste

environmenral heat

Due ro ihe limited amount of space in the Netherlands, importalion oï cLrltivaÍed

cÍops lbr biomass matcrial rvill be an important consideÍa1ion. In this regard, it must
be emphasised that a great deal oflogistical and technological rcscarch is necessaÍy.

For wind encÍgy an incrcasc of power of 100 MW is expected to occur each year t(l

approximately 1500 MW (200 to 300 tllrbines). The bottleneck is space. The poten-

tial of external wind energy, perhaps iD an inleÍnational context, must be cxamincd.

For lbe long term, thc bighcsl cxpectations are with PV cclls, pÍinarily as a resuit of
decentralised use by curreni homeowners. Thc potential for the N€therlaDds is esti-

mated to be several thousands of MW. The main focus resls on rcsearch, dcvelop
ment and pilot projecls direcied at cost reduction, efficiency improvement and

increasing production volume.

For the supply of heat, there are several possibilities:
thermal solar energy
gcolhcrmal hca! and hcat pumps in combination with storàgc in aquifers
hcat from biomass instàllations. waste combustion inslallations and electricitv
planls

In vicw of Íhc 1àcl thêl suslainable energy at prescnt is rclalivcly cxpensive, theÍe are

regrlations necessary to promote an accclcraled introduclion ofthese technologies.

Thc Ícgulalions that havc alrcady been put into clÍcct are insuflicient, however, to
reach to targel of 107. susta'nable energy by 2020. ]'heÍefore, the Plan of Actid for
Srstainable Energy is being developed. Thc plan creates a stimulus for investment
in sustaiDable energy and melhods lor creating the n€cessary infrasÍucturc. The
goal of Íhc plan is lo incÍcasc the contribution of suslainable cncrgy to the energy

supply in ihe NerheÍlands to 107. of the total usc by lhe year 2020.

I hinsic cost a alfsis oïeths ol, methttnol, bio-oiL, etc.

li is st;ll nol clear what the besr choice is for the carbon source / eneÍgy source ofthe
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future. Mclhanol is a good option in maDy instanccs, but whether or not it is always
tbe best choice requires an exlensive cost analys;s strdy. lt is impoÍant to dcvclop
several options àt the same time. Olher interesling oplions (non C1) are ethanol and

bio-crude (p.oduced thÍough thc prcviously ment;oned HTU pÍoccss). Thc potcntial
of processing raw materials for rhe bulk chemical industry (ethene, propene) must
be taken into accounl, as well as storage possibililies tbr the energy scclor. In addj-
tion, connecting the supplies lo thc ÍranspoÍt sector is an impoÍant factoÍ thal nccds
to bc investigated.

4.4.2 R&D options

Pitot ptujects GSHPC
On lbe basis of the system study of GSHPC (see 4.4.1), it can, on a pilot scale, be
coupled to and testcd in àlready existing installalions.

Storage technology
The supply ofcncrgy, in the lorm ofPV energy, wind cncrgy, and biomass material,
will vary strongly oveÍ dilllrcnl pcriods. There aÍe day/night dilleÍenccs, sum-
Íncr/wi er differences and vaÍiations in quality. Furthermore, the eneÍgy scctor
musl deal wilh v.rriable palterns of demand. Due to this highly variable supply and

denand sitLration, there is a grcat nccd ibr thc storage of cncrgy. For lbis purpose,
various mclhods have been invesrigated (aquifers, weirs, etc.). An interesting way
of sbring tbis energy is in thc fbrm of a liquid such as mclbrnol, ethanol, pyrohJsis
oil and biocrude, thal can be stoÍed in exist;ng tanks. The stoÍaqe lechnology ol Hl
must be fuíhcr dcvcloped.

Bio,nass gt:tsiÍication to gi|c,S)rlre!À gas

Thc rcactions given for Synthesis gas (see p. 83: Methanol) aÍe completely diftcÍcnl
and occur al diffèrent temperatures. This has an effect on the gasification pÍocess.
The whole pÍoccss of coDveÍing biomass to mclhrnol (or Fischer-Tropsch
gasoline) nnrst be optiÍnised in an exergetic way.
A step in which muclr is still unknown is the introduclion of biomass material into
thc rcactor. A numbeÍ ofprojccts have begun in which biomass matcÍial is nixcd ir
with fossil lucls during combusrion.
Other problems arc clused by nilrogen, sulpbur, and phosphorous compounds as

well as meials that aÍe pÍcscnt in biomass malerial. Evcn though the coDcentrations
of these elements in ihe biomass aÍe fajÍly low, lhe absolulc amounls can quickly
add up. Thc possibility ofNO,, SOl, phosphorous, and heavy metalexhausl, cruscd
by the presencc o[1hese spoor elements must be examined.
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Optitnisarion of nethanol sy thesis
There are several ways of màking methanol: from CO/H2-gas, through dry-forma-
tion and by means of electro-chemical produclion from COr. The productjon ofme-
thanol from CO/Hr-gas is the mosl popular method. This occuÍs, for example, at

Methanor in Dclfzijl (the Netherlands) and al the Air-Products/ Eastman LPMEOH
pÍoccss in KingspoÍ (U.S.A.). It is inportant to choose tbe proper Íoule. For this
purpose an initial screening ofthc most promising roulcs is necessary. The produc-

tioD of methanot will probably lake place with the help ofnewly developed calalysts

and reactors. Because this involves an exothcrmal process, a higb tcmperature con-

vcrsion is desirable. In the development ofcatalysls, this must bc taken into account.

This goes against tbe trend of low-lemperatu re catalysts.

Conversiol of metha oL ito tdw natetiols Íot the bulkclrcnical ind strl
The end product of the GSHPC proccss must be able to seNc both as an en€rgy

source and a raw material lbÍ the chemical industry. lt is naturally exlremely inrpoÊ

tant that the right pÍoduc! is chosen for these ends. The new raw maleÍial lvill evcn

lually be a replacement for the currently used fossil raw mateÍials. The chemical
production that is currently used must also be ablc to bc pÍoduced from the new raw

material. Melhanol appears to be a good possibility. From the study, it will become

apparcnl ifthis is the case.
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Methanol

Types
A distinction can be made behveen methanol as a raw material for
electric energy, transport fuel and chemistry. Methanol as a chemical
raw material must be oívery high purity. Methanol as an energy source
ís not íurther purified. Small amounts of water, higher alcohols and
organic impurities are acceptable. Methanol used as Íuel is a mixture of
higher alcohols and can be used as an additive to gasoline without
resorting to expensive purifuing procedures. Methanol should be
thought oÍ as a good way of transporting H2 that is deliverable upon
demand by simple catal).tic conversion.

Routes:
Methanol 'CHIOH' can be made from Synthesis gas. ïhe conversion of
Synthesis gas into methanol is described by the íollowing reactions:

CO+2H2=CH3OH
CO2+3H2=CHTOH+H20

A number oíside reactions occur, namely:
CO + 3 H2 = CHa + H20 (methane íormation)
CO, + C = 2CO (Boudouard reaction)
CO + 2H, = GCH2)+ H2O (Fischer-Tropsch reaction)

Due to the large number oÍ side reactions and by products, the choice
of catalyst is important íor achieving an optimal process. In addition,
natural and process conditions such as temperature and pressure play
an important role. These are dependent, however, on the choice oí
catalyst.

A promising new prccess is:
Liquid Phase Methanol (LPMEOH rM) Process

The LPMEOH process was developed in the Bos in the United States by
the Eastman Chemical Company and Air products. The process uses a
slurry bubble column reactor to convert Co-rich Synthesis gas into
methanol. The process can be combined with an'lntegrated Casifi-
cation Combjned Cycle (ICCC) elecÍicity plant. The process converts a
part of the Co-rich Synthesis gas into methanol, and the non,reacted
gas is conducted to the gas turbine wjth'combined cycle.'The com
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bined lGCCwith LPMEoH allowsforenergy storage, peak leveling, cle-

an fuel for export and/ot the sale of methanol. The concepi has been tes-

ted in a factory with a capacity of approximately 100,000 tons/year oÍ

methanol in Kingsport, Tennessee in the United States. Using this pÍo-

cess it is possible to produce methanol at a cost of 46-50 $ct per gallon
(us).

pre$0Í4 s0 - 100 bar

Fis. 4.6: Princíplc of the tiquid phase Methanol (LPMEOH| )Prccess

Fuel cells

ln a fuel cell chemical energy is directly conveÍed to electrical eneÍgy

by elecÍo-cheÍnical reactions. DuIing the generation ofenergy, no pol-

luting materials such as carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxide or NOx are re-

leased. ln addition, the fuel cell can operate quietly

Currently, íuel cells are used in space vehicles, decentralised energy ge-

neration and co-generation oí heat and power. [xamples oí íuels that
can be used in a fuel cell are: methanol, natural gas, coal and gasoline

The fuel is first converted to hydrogen (Hr), then subsequently oxidised

with 02 in which water is formed (H2o). As a result oíthis electro-che

mical conversion, energy is released in the form of electricity.

Compared to what happens in a conventional combustion chamber, in

a fuel cell the íuel and oxidiser do not come into direct contact with
each other, but are separated by an electrolite. A numbet oí subsystems

are necessary for a fuel cell to function. One ofthese systems is a fuel re_

former, which converts the fuel into hydrogen by coal gasiíication or
steam reíorming, for example.
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Fig. 4.7: Opetution ol a I el ce

The ion exchange between Íuel and oxidiser creates a charge difference
betwe€n two electrodesi furthermore, heat is created as a by-product.
By connecting the two electrodes the charge can be used. The by-pro-
duct heat can be used as a high value process heat for a high tempera-
tureíuel cell or be used Íor heating a low temperature fuel cell.
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4.5 Conclusion

4.5.1 Conclusions and recommenclations

In this chapter the concept of GSHPC was introduced. The concept is characlerised

by an integral appÍoach. The GSHPC process PÍoposed here will nol be achieved all

at oncc. The indiv;dual parts, however, can be testcd oD a pilot scale. In the U.S.A. a

pilot project has already begun loÍ the co-production of methanol aDd electricity,
power and heal on thc basis offossil raw matcrials. With this process, mclhanol can

bc produccd foÍ a consideÍably lower cos! then in conventioDal unils. In England, a

pilot project has begun for the gasification of biomass nraterial in an electricity
plant. Thc combination ofthese two projccts could constiiute a GSHPC.

1.5.2 Reíerences

To obtain and idea of thc vicw Íegarding hydrocarbons, a number ofsessions wcrc
hcld with cxpcís in the aÍea of energy with a chemistry coupling. Thc idcas tÍon1

these sessions contributed an extra dimcnsion to the cuncnt iniliàtives in the area of
susta'nable energy, especially Ícgarding the intcgÍal appÍoach, the development
palhway and sloragc technology. In addition, a number of sources bavc bccn con

sulted:

Repotts:

. Derdc cncÍgicnola, 1996, vergaderjaar 1995 1996;Tweede Kamer der Staten Ge-

neraal,
. Duurzaamheid en cbenie, Ecn bundel essays; IntcrdcpaÍcmentaal onderzoek-

progmmma Duurzame Technologie; 1996.
. De hàalbaarhcid van dc productie van biomassa voor de Nederlandse energie-

huishouding, NOVEM, 1992.
. The Shell hydrolbcrmal UpgÍading Process, a Shcll/CompÍimo publication, Jan.

1995.

Vatious articles:

Biomassa tussen zon en wind; Gas; May 1995.
Vergassirg en synthese vooÍ eneÍg;evoorziening op middcllange termÍn; NPT

Procestcchnologic; Feb. 1995.
Abrado M., Air Products and Chemicals Inc. V. Khurana, Kinetics Technology
International Corp.; Hydrogen lechno'ogies to meet reÍiners' future needs; Hy'
drocarbon Processing, Feb. 1995.
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Drown David P., et al., Fuel and power co-production, The Liquid Phase Me_

thanol (LPMEOHTM) Process Demonstration at Kingsport; Air Products and

Chemjcals Inc., Air Products Europe, Eastman Chemical Company, U.S. DepaÍ_

ment of EneÍgy; Fifth annual DOE Clean Coal Technology Conference, Tampa,

Florida; January 7-9, 1997.
Tindall B.M., M.A. Crews Alternative technologies lo steam-methane reforming;
Howe-BaxteÍ Engineers, Tyler, Texas; Hydrocarbon Processing; Nov. 1995.

Trimm D.L., Methanol synthesis and water-gas shift reactions on raney copper

catalysts; M.S. Wainwright;pp. 29-44 Calalysis Today 23; 1995.

Xiaoding Xu and J.A. Moulijn; Mitigation ofCO2 by chemical conveÍsion: plau-

sible chemical Íeactions and promising products; Energy & Fuels, volume 10,

number 2, pp. 305 325, 1996.
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Chapter 5:
Photovoltaic Cells

TECHNoLoctEs FoR THE coNvERsIoN oF soLAR LICHT INTo ELEcrRlclrY

5..1 lntroduction

The sun is an important energy souÍce. The development ol economically feasiblc

mcthods lbr using solar energy on a broad scalc has altracted intensc interest- ln this

chapter, the iechniques bebiDd thc cunent applicalion of photovoltaic (PV) solat

ccl1s arc dcscribed. It is clear that solar cclls have a future. but 1(] whal extent and

\À,hat role they will play, is not ycl ccíain. The vision ol lbc future for solar eDcrgy

is outlined in pamgraph 5.3. Thc R&D agenda is based on existing lires of rescàÍch

in the field oí PV solaÍ cclls.

5.1.1 Justification

From a chemical standpoint, there arc a number ofrcisons íbr lbcusing on the pho-

tovoltaic (PV) ellccl:
' devclop;ng solar cells for energy will rcduce the use of (dwindling) fossil fuels;
. the chemical induslry is a potonlialproducer ofthc staíing materials for solar pa-

nels or even lbÍ thc cclls themselves; chemistry is used in the production oLsolar

cells:
. the chemical industry consumes a gÍeal deal ofencrgy; solar cells could provide

a large fractioD of the energy necessary, or even lead 1o thc selective addition of
energy to chemicàl rcactionsl

. the possibility of producing
Hr with solar cells for thc
production of methanol
(long term option);

. (indirect) Ícduction of CO2.

Fit!.5.1: wat ltlvnshrle ndp klYhl

yar ,nst be rcd.l ds kwhh'i'lledr
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5.2 Description

5.2.1 Solar energy

The energy received by the eaÍh from the sun is thousands oltimes higher than the

àmount of energy consumcd. It is fherefore ofconsiderable interest to make use of
this sustainable energy source- There are many ways of converting solaÍ cnergy in
to usable energy:
. Photosynthesis, such as tha! which takes placc in plants. The efficiency ir which

plantsconvcrl sunlight into biomassthat canbe used as a chemical buildingblock
is low (0.5%); on the other hand, they are spread oul oveÍ a large surface area;

. Solar collectors, in which solar energy is converted into heat;

. Chemical reactors, in which the cnergy from sunlight is converted into chemical

energy, for example for the production of fuels, H2 or other (temporary) energy

. Photovoltaic €ells, in which electricity is made with thc currcn! (record) efficien-
cy (depending on thc material used) of25-347r.

One of the most elegant and potentially inleresting sources of suslainable energy is

the last oplion, the conversion of sunlight into electricity with the aid of photovol-

taic so'ar cells.

The various sources of data regarding lhe amount ofsolar radiation and worldwide
use ofenergy are not in agreement with each other. These divergent data are shown

in rable 5.1.

Even though the data presented below do not differ that widely fÍom each other

the NOVEM estimate of radiant eneÍgy concerns that which reaches the surface of
the earth, i.e., the radianl encrgy minus the absorbed and reflected energy - there is

still no agreement by scientific expeÍs concerning the amount ofsunlight that, wit-
hin a reasonable assumption, can be tÍapped and used. Estimates conceÍning these

numbers range from 600 to 3000 Eyy (1EJ = 1x 10'3 J). ln general, it can be

350 333

Table5.1: I connls rudianí e ers an.lerets tonsunlption, Slobol, inE !.
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argued lhat PV is capable ofcontributing greatly to world energy production

The amount of incoming radiant energy is no! the same everywhcre on earth. The

"world sunshine map" is sbown in figure 5.1 from wh;ch it can be seen lhal the

amount of radiant eDergy per square meter per year is the highest in the Sahara and

in paÍls ofNorth and South American and Australia. Thal docsn't mean that it is not

possible 10 make use ofradiant sunlighl in other parts of the world. Even with limi
ted radiant sunlight, cncrgy supplies are sufficicnt; in addition, indircct sunlight (for
examplc, on a cloudy day) provides eneÍgy. In the Nelherlands, 60'l. of the energy

comes from indirect radiation. Thc tolal yearly sun availability in the NcthcÍlands

amounts to approximàtcly 3600 MJ/m'?. Tbis is approximately 45 times the total

encÍgy consumption in the Netherlands and approximately 500limes the country's
electricity consumption.

5.2.2 Solar cells

ln general, PV cells can be divided into two lypes: oÍganic and inorganic. These two
types can be fuÍher divided às shown in figure 5.2. The current generation of solaÍ

cells is based on inorganic materials.
A standaÍd silicon sotar cell is made up of a layer ofp{ype silicon and a thin top lay-
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er of n{ype silicoD. Excitaiion ol an electron by a pholon lrunslbrms an eleclÍon

Íiom thc valence state to the conducting stalc. In the p-type crystallirc silicoD solar
cell, the attacked electron difiuscs to lhe 

'nterfacc 
with the n typc maleÍial- The

electric field prcscnt cnsurcs that the electroD crosses the inteÍtàce and ends up in

the n type mateÍial (front side of the cell). Through normal Ohmse conduction, thc

remaining hole ends up on tbc bàckside of the cell- Aflcr connecting electrical
cables on rhc fion! and bncksides of the cell. tbc eneÍgy lionr the sun, slored ir the

clec!Íon, can be used in the external electricàl circuit: in this way eleclrical powcr is
generated.

Thc band gap of the semiconductors must bc between Ll and 1.7 eV (l100 to 700

nm) in order lo absorb thc sunlighl as efliciently as possiblc.

5.2.3 Currcnt techtlology

The principle of the PV cell was discovcÍcd in 1839 by the Frcnch physicist

Becquerel. But it was only aftcr thc Second Wo d War that scÍious lvoÍk was

carricd out 1() dcvclop his idca. Initial investigations wcrc caÍried out primarÍly for
use in space travel and, afteÍ 1970, as an altcrnative source of energy. The first ge-

nemtion of solar cells were madc ol crystalline malerial such as silicon, gallium
arscnidc and coppcr jndiLrm diselenide. Tbcse cÍystallinc materials achieved

efficiencies as high as 30% for III/V GalnP / GaAs. The disadvantagc of lbcsc

malerials is their bigh cost. Solar cells made from àmorphous silicon aÍe cheaper,

but the efficiency is pÍoport;onally lower, appÍoximalely 15/..

Flom a physics staDdpoint, thc maximum attainable efïicieDcy oI a sinrple light
absoÍbing solar cell is dependent on the light intcísily and is around 34%, while the

Iheoretical maximum efficiency of a silicon solar cell is approximately 317,. Under
laboratory conditions organic solar cells can achieve an efficiency ofapptoximately
lrTd (see lable s.2).

Currenlly, only single-crystallinc and multi-crystallire silicon cells arc in usc. PÍo
duced on a laÍge scale, these crystalline silicon cclls can achieve an efficiency up to

167,. The new generation of solar cells consists of a thin film of solar cell, anrorp-

hous sjlicon, a thin film of crystal silicon, a thin film of polycryslalline silicon,
copper iDdium diselenide, cadmium telluride, colour-sensitised solar cclls, flat, lay

ers and bulk heteÍojunction solaÍ cells. The Iast three arc lhe so called organic solar
cells, which, because of their potentially losl cost, have created high expectations

for the long term. Currently, the oÍganic solar cell with the highest efticiency is thc
Grátzel cell. This type of cell uses a ruthenium bipyridinc dye as its basis, that is

absorbed onto a nanostructured semiconducloÍ. The absorption of a photon causes
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thin íilD polydyíallinè sili.on :.r*

Tabte 5.2: Reco t elfi(i.nt! oJ Pv cetts (ea ! t998)

cxcilation ofthe dye, aftcr which an electron is dircctly transferred to lhe semi-con-

ductor- Because thc semiconductor suÍface is nanoslructured, thc effective surlàcc

is increased by 800 to 1000 timcs in relation 10 the geometric area. It is sulÏicient,

thcrcfore, to use a monolaycr or a few monolayers of dye to achieve complele light

absorption. The encÍgy efficiency of lhis cell is 1170, compatable to that of an

amorphous silicon cell.

The cell from the Neiherlands' consoÍium, Interdisciplinary Research Group on

OÍganic Solar cells, is bascd on an antenna layer ofdyc molecules on which lighl;s
absorbed. This anlenna layer does not Ícquire the use of a solvenl Thc layer is atla-

ched to eithcr a flat or microstructured semiconductor. A growing number of
reseárch groups in the Nethcrlands are working together on the developmcnt of a

"plastic-Pv." The PV active layer of thc cell invcsligaled by the "Polymer Solar

energy Initiative (PSl) consoÍium consists of a nanostructrred composite of
polymer dye and a derivative of [6U] fulletene (C60, "bucky ball") ln the thin

donor acceptor composite laycr, ihere is a veÍy large contact surface betwccn the

polymer donor and the fullerene acceptor. The conrponenls are prescnt ;n a particu-

lar ralio such that two interpcnelrating networks are formed (the so-called bulk

heterojunction). The tÍansport of the bolcs and the elcclrons to the elcctÍodes iakes

place separately in this network.

5. 2.1 Economic si gn iíicance

By the end of 1997, a lotal of4.0 MWp (peak powcr) of PV cells had been installed.

In the third energy report from the Dutch MinisÍy of Econornic Affairs (1995), il
was proposed that 107. of lhe energy in use by thc year 2000 be suslainable, of
which l0 PJ mus! come from PV cells, accounting for l7% of the elcctrical power'
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The largc gÍid couplcd applications of solar cells in the Netherlands involve three
residential projects:
. Amsterdam: 72 residences, 4400 solar panels 250kwp.

The energy is brought to the cenÍal grid.
. Amersfoort: 50 residences,2214 panels llokwp.

The energy is taken up in the ccnlral grid.
. Apeldoornr 100 resjdences,2200 m2 ofsolar panels 230kwp

The residents individually own the solar cell system and thc electr;city.

ln additjon to these applications there are several other large and snall applications
iDcluding:
. PV sound barÍier. Along a distance of 550 m, PV, with a capacity of 55kwp,

combined with a sornd barr;er.
. PV systems for exisling houses in Leiden. For a restoration project, a grid coup-

led PV system was installed on five houses. The 2.3kwp system with individuàl
converters is the property of the homeowneÍ and delivers, in the case of excess

capacily, clcclricity to the grid at thc normal energy rate.
. Two "zero-energy" houses exisl in the Netherlands. For the energy needs ofthe-

se houses, use is made ofsolar panels aDd collcctors.

I$ / Kwhl

Fis. 5.3: Careakni,a ale.h ici\) ptotluctio costs, 1987
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Shcll SolaÍ Energy b.v. in Helmond is currently thc only pÍoducer ofPV cells in the

Netherlands.

Cotts
PV cells can best be compared to other foÍms of energy by determining thc cost peÍ

kwh. Additionally, the scalc must be taken into account (scc figure 5-3)- In spite of
the facl lhat lh;s figure was determined in 1987, it still gives a general view of the ef-

fect of scale size. Electricity from solaÍ cnergy is still much more cxpensivc thrn
that derived liom fbssil raw materiais (see figure 5.4). Thal photovoltaic electricily
can still bc competitive cost-wise, can prinarily be explained by its lower distribu-

The solar cells currently in use in ApcldooÍn in the tesidential ptoject (1996) provi-
dc an indication ofthe cunent cost: 22m2 ofsolaÍ panels cosIfl.40,000.

From several sources it appears that thc costs of a kilowatt of electricity, derived
from solar encrgy, somctimc bctvr'een 2005 and 2010, nust be reduced by 70% in

Íelation to lhe costs in 1996.

l:ig.5.1: lhe genëati.,l gapt piu rrnge olele.tticily gcr?htií,t, 1993

The use ofsolaÍ cells is being promoted by a nrlmbcr oioÍganisations in the NetheF
lands. Four of then are listed here:
. NOVEM mnnages tbe nàtional rcseaÍch programme solar energy pholovohaic
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conversion (NOZ-PV) uDder thc auspices of thc MinislÍy of Economic Affairs.
NOVEM slinlulatcs activilies that may Iead to future large-scale applications of
PV in the Netherlands.
Holland Solar, industrial society of the solar eneÍgy industry, whose goal is thc
prumulron ol \ohÍ cncrgv in il. broaLl(st mczning.
ISES Nederland, the Dutch departmcnt ofthe Internalional Solar Energy Society,

whose goat is the application ol solar energy in all forms and promotion by thc

exchangc oï cxpeÍise and experience.

ODE. the national organisat;on for Sustainable Energy, servcs lhe interests ofpe-
ople who use, or will use, applicalions ofsrstainablc eneÍgy- ODE is planning

to specialisc in the eslablishment of PV societies.

5.3 Long term view

5.3.1 The Íuturc

It is expected that photovollaic cnergy will plat, an imporlant role in the frlure. Tbe

approach will bc dcccnÍalised and will takc place within different uscÍs gÍoups
(households, industry, tmnsportalion, cÍc.) and dilïcr according to .egion, depen-

ding on the regio spccilic lactoÍs such as availability of sun and wind. Deccntrally
geneÍated energy musl also be irlroduccd in a decentralised fashion.
In addition to the geDeration ol cncrgy, there will, in thc luluÍe, be more complex

uscs for thc chcnristry ofthc PV cell. Energy slored by the PV cell could bc uscd lbr
rcdox rcacÍions ;n the so-called photoelectrochemical cells. Fudhermorc, il is nol in
conceivable that PV cells could bc uscd for selective cncrgy tÍansfer to a reaclion

An inpoÍant aspect of furure possibililics is the storage of geDeralcd cncrgy that

can handle vadations in demand (summer/wintor, day/nighl). The development of
good storage lechnologies is inseparable from the development of PV cells.

Concepls lbr thc lulurc ol PV cells are:
. modulaÍ build up, low cost, easy, reproducible
. decenÍalised service in houses, officcs, rcmote sites, etc.
. central coupling ( dynamic / sloÍugc
. simple to use, lbr cxàmplc, as adhesive foil
' inlcgral appÍoach
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5. 3.2 Enab I i ng Tech nologies

The following is a summary of iechnologies that arc importànt for achicving viable
PV syslems.

hteqrul PV technology in dpplication
Currcntly, the pdncipal problem of solar cells is the high cost. It is expected thal
new technologies will lcad lo ê consjderable decrease in costs.

S e n ico nduc to t te c htlo lo gy
The PV cell is based on semiconductor technology. The matedal can be either inor-
ganic or organic.

Cell tech ology
Cell technology is aimcd at dcvcloping ncw concepts for solar cells that have a long
lifetime and a high efficiency.

PV foil lamïuxe technology
For commeÍcially v;able PV cells ji is necessary to be able to laminate PV sensitive
matcrials by a simple method. New pressure technjques for simplitying the lamina
tioo of PV mateÍials will play an impoÍant role.

CelI productio technology
Production technology is ofgÍeat importance for lowering costs.

InstuIlation tech ology
In addition to PV cells wilh a high efliciency and a low cosl, the installation must
also be inexpensive-

Charyetranspo technoloqy
Charge{ransport is coupled with energy loss. These losses are caused by swilcbing
liom constánt currenl to alternating current and vice versa. If used on a large scale,
in which excess electricity js deliveÍed back to the electricity grid, which serves as a

backup during cloudy days, for example, then tberc will most likely bo prcblems
whcn switching from the consrant current grid (PV cells) and the alternating currcnl
grid (large elcclÍicity stations) and vice versa. A possible solution to this problem is

the establishmenÍ of a large scale, constant current grjd instead of the alternating
cunent grid that is currently in Dse-

Storcge tcchnology
EncÍgy storage is needed to span the time between lhe produclion and consumption
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of energy. In chaplcr 4 a solutior to lhis problcnr (OSHPC) rvtrs discussed Addi-

tional storage technology will involve brttcrics. foI exalnplc

5.3..1 The rcad to the future

The future of PV cells and s),slems is nol yet clcaÍ The following is a sketch of a

step-rvise trirjcctoÍy towards srstaináble energy with the help oï PV cells

In the Netherlands, tbÍcc concepls will bc considcrcd since 1995 fbr thc dccenlrali-

salion of encrgv ccneration by PV cclls:
. Thc decentralised conccpt. The electricity pl.rDt is thc owner of thc systcn and

uses thc rooli oÍ fàcades of buildjngs.

' Thc PV system is the propcrly of the honeowDer, who also conlrols it. Thc ho

nreowner has a conlÍact $,ith thc utility conrpany lo deliver cxccss electricilv to

thc powcÍ grid.

' Thc seÍvice concepl. Thc svstem is manngcd and opcratcd by the utility comPany

and is leascd or rcntcd by the bomcowner. Thc clcclricity is thc PÍopcÍy of the

In the Ncthcrlands. curÍent tottrl onc.gl use pcr yeaÍ is apploximatcly 2,91)0 Pl ln
thc ycaÍ 2000, thrt nuDrbcr will increase tLr aÍoLrnd 3000 PJ. Thc policy of thc Dutch

govemment ains rt a goal in whicb l0{ of the cncrgy consumed ir thc NcthcÍlands

in 2020 is sustain.lble. In this rcgaÍd, it is cxpccled thrt an impo.lant role will bc

plirl,cd b), photorrcltaic solàr cnergy. Thc nrain emphasis is on research. dovelop

ment rnd denronstration proiecis, ircrcàsing efficicncy, cosl reduction. and iÍcrc
asing prLrduclion volume. Thc intcndcd contribution of susiainablc cncÍgy to totnl

cncrgy use is provided ir ltrblc 5.3:

l
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According to thc World Watch Institute in Washinglon, a country such as the U.S.,
using political means and high laxes on fossil fuels, can expcct to convcÍl30% ofits
electricity to solar energy within the space ofa few decades.

5.4 R&D Agenda

From the information in the previous paragraphs it is clear that PV cells can play an
impoÍtant Íolc in providing energy in the future. There is still, however, a great deal
ofresearch to be donc. The following is an outlinc olimpoÍant research areas to be

pursued.

5.1.1 R&D Studies

Conpaison ofsilicon cells with.'rganic PV cells
OÍganic and inorganic thin film solaÍ cells are both very prom;sing. It is, howcvcr,
noi yel cleaÍ rvhich of these two types of solar cells has the most potential for the
long term. An investigaÍion will bc caÍried out to compaÍc the polenliál ofthese two
types as well as to determine the advantages and disadvantages of amoÍphous sili-
con cells and seveÍal organic types which are being dcvcloped in the Netberlands.

Sntày oí the e rionnental gain ït om the PV chain
A comparison of diffeÍent lypcs of solar cclls can illuninalc thc competitive ad-
vantages ofeacb type. A chain analysis, in which the whole chain fÍom produclion
of PV cells 10 the wast€ stage is measured, is necessary. Energy analysis is of par
ticular interest. Energy fÍom the sun is free, the rcduclion ofSiOl, however, for the
commonly used silicon cells, takes eneÍgy. The "thick" multi cryslallinc silicon
cells (300pm) rre, therefore, very expensive- Only after a very long time sevcr
al years will thcsc cells deliver as mrch energy trs was put into them during pro
ductioD.

Considering that the lifclimc of lhese cells is limilcd (30 1(] 40 years), the energy fF
om thcm cannot compete with cheap fossil fuel energy. New gcneÍalions olsilicon
cells are, howcvcr, much thinner, so that part of the prcduction costs in the eneÍgy
price can be considerably lowered. The question is whetheror not the costswillfurt-
hcr decrease as a result of sêvings in staÍing matcÍials and eDergy- There are many
ideas lbr improving PV cells. In this regaÍd, much is expected lbÍ thc futurc.

Intcgral staiy on integruting the biomass and PV into eneryy setvices.
SimilaÍ to lhc comparison of PV cell types (see above. Comparison silicon cclls
with organic PV cclls), a comparison between alternalives, such as using biomass
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material, is of inleÍest. TheÍe are still difforences ofopinion about the mosi efficient
means ofconverting sunlight to a uscable energy form.

5.4.2 R&D Optíons

Fu het àevelopr ent a tl sculing up of PV cells
Solar cells arc Ícceiving attention in a number ofprogrammcs:
. National research programmc solar energy phoÍovoltaic convenion (NOZ PV),

administered by NOVEM;
. EC-JOULE programme
. NWO, priority programme "solar cells for thc 21sl century;
. research progÍamme of;nstit es (ECN) and llniversities;
. EET programme of the Dutch government

The lnost obvious approach at this point is to fuÍher stimulatc activity rvithii the-

sc cxisting programmes. The rcscaÍch into difltrcnt solaÍ cells is currenlly Íbcu
sed on chean P\ cell\ lh.rl ha\ e .r hrgh elticicnc!

ReseaÍch in lhe Netherlands can be divided into thrce càtegoricsl

A. Cuffent generatiou solat cells:

SuppoÍl ofmarket development in lhe short and long lerm.
. Improvement and cost rcduclion of produclion technologies of mulli cÍystalline

silicon.
. Research into h;gh efficiency sccnaÍios for mulli crystalline silicon.

B Next generation tolat cell::
Research into concepts with potcnlially low costs.
. Inorganic thin filns
. Thin films

C Long tem sntdies into a[tentutirc concepts o the basis ofhigh efiiciew:y and hy

h the Netherlands Íesearch is being carried oul, among others, by:
. SHELL SOLAR ENERGY B.V. R&D department,
. ECN, department of sustainable energy, PV cells, and modules
. LU Wageningen organic chemistry,
. University ofUtÍechl alom and interface physics
. TU Delft applied inorganic chemistry
. Dutch Interdisciplinary Rescarch Group on OÍganic SolaÍ Cells
. Debye inslitutc (UniveÍsily ofUtrecht),
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. TU Delft DIMES.
' TNO TPD

World-wide, an immense amount ofresearch is being caÍried oul on solaÍ cells. The
following is a brief overview of a nurnber of univeÍsities,;nstitutions and companies
participating in solaÍ cell research.

Japan: NEDO,
Switzerland: Gràtzel, Ecole Polytechnique Federal€ de Lausanne
Unitcd States: University ofNotre Dame,

Calilbrnia Instilulc of Technology,
Polaro'd Corporation
Eàslman Kodak Company,
Columbia University,
National Renewable Energy Lab,
Northwcstern Univcrsily,
Johns Hopkins University,
Rutgers University,
Coloràdo Stàte UnivcÍsity,
Xerox Webster Research Center-
University of Texas it Arlington,
University of California,

Gcmantr: ISFH,
Fritz-Haberlnstitute.

Sweden: UniveÍsity ol Uppsala
Ireland: University College,
FÍance: NAPS France
Finlandr MicÍochcmistry

FunthnentaL research on oryanic PV cells
A representative oveÍview oI lundamcntal Íesearch into organic solar cel!s is d;ffi-
cult to present. For aniennalayer cells the current rcsearch is directed primarily at:
. Undcrslanding of tbe processes lbat occur aftcÍ photon absorption in helcÍogcnc

ously layered syslems: cxciton tÍanspoÍt, charge transport, energy transfer, inter
facial energetics, and eleclron transtèr as a function of the interfacial energetics
on an electrode or contact.

. The ibÍmalion ofcharge carriers after pboton cxcitation.

. Charge transport.

'Whicbtypeofcontactdothecarrierscomeupagainstataninterfacc,organic/oF
ganic oÍ oÍganic/mclal.

. What is the role of crystallinity, and what is the optimum crystallinity.
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The development ofnew analysis techniques.
Purity ofthc dyc. (Among other things, reaclive lÍain sublinalion is being looked

aq.
New organic materials that nol only have the desired physicàl pÍoperties in teÍms

of ligh! absorplion, cxcitation energy transfer and electron/hole conduction, but

also have highly ordered and thin organic filÍns that can be formed in a sandwich
structure between semiconductoÍ and opposing electrode.

Can thc Ícquircd crystallin;ty be achieved in large scale pÍoduction. Can the exis-
ting inexpensive techniques be improved so that they provide a good quality cell
or nust new production lcchniques be developed.

One producrioD metbod fbr organic solar cells involvcs thc scquential evaporalion

of layers of dye pairs in which a jrnction is lbÍmed with a space of 500 to 600 A.
The dye absorbs light in the rangc ol,l00 to 700 nln and achicvcs a quantum effi-
cicncy of 207, with monochronatic light. An improvement is expected, ifthe impu-
rities Íbund in the dye can be removed.
The method being nrvestigated by thc Nctherlands' research consoÍium ibr the pÍo
duction olorgànic solaÍ cells wilh antenna-struclured organic dye, is based on the li-
quid crystalline prope.ties of lhe moleculcs used. When they are in tbe isotropic
fluid phase, thc maleriàls arc introduced beiween lbc clcctrodcs by means of capil-
lary tilling. Subsequent cooling to the Iiquid cÍystalline phase Íesults in a highly or-

dered film.

Storuge anrl íÍansport technolog)
If PV cells are ro be used in the future lbr gcnerating energy, then this will most Ii-
kely happen in a dcccntraliscd tàshion (on roofs, sound barriers, clc.). Duc to thc

day/night and the summer/winter variations in thc supply and demand ofenergy the-

re will be a need for some kind of energy slorage. A solution to this problem might
be the generation of H, gas by PV cclls when there is an excess of clcctricily. Thc
gas is stored and, during a shoriage of electricity, iÍ is converted to electricity by a
fuel cell. The bottleneck in this process is the production of a high efiiciency fuel
ccll at a low cosl. In addilion, the high' efficiency conversion oí clcctÍicity into h]
drogen and its storage will have to be improvcd.

There is a "solar-hydrogen" piiot lactory in Bavaria (Germany) with a capacily of
200 kW in which this proccss has already taken place. Storirg encrgy in thc form of
methanol is another possibil'ty (see chapter 4). Seasonal intluences are a bigger pro-

blen than day/night differcnces. Possiblc solutions for these variations include the

thermal stoÍage of solaÍ energy. In this sceDario, walcÍ wilb a tcmperature of 90"C
is pumped during the summer irto aquilèrs at a depth of 3 km. Because the tempe-

rature at this depth is also 90'C, thc cncÍgy content ofthe water will not decrease. Ir
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the winter the energy is rccovcred, for example, by Organic Rankine Cyclcs (OR

Cs),lhat makes use ofthe inverted reiiigerator effecl. The storagc capacity ofthese
aquifers is approximately 20,000 PJ. Drilling thesc aquitèrs is cunently still expcn

sive, but tbaDks to rcccnt developments in horizontal drilling techniques, the pro'
spccls êrc vcÍY promising-

Total concept oJ solar cellr in dpplictltion
Incxpensive, high efficiency PV cells arc only useful whcn inlcgÍated into a system.

At the very least, a PV syslcm consists ofa panel ol solar cells, equipmcnl lo conlrol
the syslcm, and a ballcÍy or connection to thc electricity grid. If thc system must

provide electricily for households in thc Netherlands, thcÍc must also be an inverter

that converts thc constant curÍcnt to 220V altcrnating current. A distinction can be

n1ade bctvr'een an autonomous system and a grid-couplcd systcm. Autonomous sys-

tems need to be adjustcd 1() uscr needs. The battcries, for example, musl havc sulïi
cient capacity to handle several dark days.

The quality oftbe grid-couplcd system ;s dependenl not only on the efficicncy oÍ thc

PV cclls, tbc slopc and orientation ofthe pancl, etc. Losses thal occur duÍing electri-

city kanspoÍ, mismatch, kwh-mctcr and invertor also plàl imporlanl roles. The

yield factor is dclincd as delivered kwh per kwp, divided by the radiant solar cncÍ
gy in kwh/m2. 1n the Netherlands, ir 1995, gÍjd-coupled state-o1--1hc art PV systems

rvere made witb a yield fàctor ol aÍound 75%. In 1992 lhal figure was orly 60%. It
is cxpcclcd that lhc yicld factor around the year 2000 can be increased to 807..

ln addilion to lhe user situation, researcb must also be done into thc shaping of lhe

PV foil and the installation ofthe PV systems. It is in lhc intcrcsts of small and me-

dium-sizcd busincsscs to be involved. Furthermorc, PV systems should bc considc

rcd from an integral standpoint. Improving lhe overall efiiciency will also involve
the possibility of integration ofthe PV cells with otbcÍ systcms and should be inves-

tigated. The solar boilcr is a good example ofthis. ln the PV cell, not all the eDcrgy

is convcrtcd to electricity, a great deal is losl as heat. Tbe produced hcal can be used

by a solar boiler, so that the overall clïiciency is incÍeascd.

In ordeÍ to incÍease the types of use, Dcw applications will havc to be developed.

One possibility is the integration of the PV systcms in windows, the so-called

"smaÍ windows." Even though these windows absoÍb a Portion of the incoming
light they nllow sulticicnt light Io pass through. The absorbed light is convcÍcd to

electricity. Roofing tiles are another possible application.
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5.5 Conclusion

5.5.1 Conclusions and recommendations

lntensive research is being carried out on PV solar cell technology- It is impoÍênl10
stimulate and administer the already cslabÍished R& D lines and Ío focus attention

on further dcvclopmcnts ola bÍoader vision.
Regarding this vision, companies and institutes will set up R&D projccts. The Ínost

important recommeDdations àrcl

Study the international position ofÍcsearch and industry in thc NelheÍlands. Due

to the enonnous global interest in sustainablc eneÍgy souÍces, the international
context ofthe research is important. This sludy can be canied oul by lbc Minisle
ry of Economic Affairs. Thc weak and strong points ol the Netherlands' inv€sti-
gation inlo PV cells must be established. From this information policy stàndards

can be outlined.
Conti ration of exisling rescaÍch pÍogrammes in the arca oi solar cells (NO-

VEM, NWO, EET, EU, e!c.). In order not 10 get behind the rest of the world, at

least the currenr level of research sbould be maintained. It is vcry impoíant that

not too many dillcrcnl goals are pursued, but 10 focus only on those that appearto

be promising for the future. Amorphous silicon and organic cells appear to havc

very good potential for commcrcial success.

Evaluatc solaÍ cell pilot proiects for their oplimisation aspects. The most impor-

tan! aspects appear to be: SEP, electricity d;stribution companies, the govern-

ment, lars€ consurnem (;ndustry).
Slimulalc rcsearch pÍogÍammes thal focus on storàgc lcchnology (see also chap-

ter 4).
This stimulation is in conjunction wilh SenteÍ, NOVEM, NWO, elc., induslry and

research insiitutes should thcn take up the challcngc.
CompaÍative study of PV cells that will enable a choice to be made in Èe long-
term regarding energy aspects. On thc basis ofthe results of this study, thc dircc
lion IoÍ thc luluÍc can bc dcteÍmined. Together wilh thc study olthe inteÍnational
position ofÍesearch in the Netherlands, this inpul can be used for establishing di-
rection in the various research prog.ammes.

Involvement of small and mediunr sized business€s in the Nethcrlands in thc dc
vclopnrcnt (primadly with shaping and installalion) ofPV cclls.
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Chapter 6:
Process Technology of

Fine Chemicals
METHoDoLoGv oF MANUFACTURTNG pqocEssEs FoR FINE CHEMICALS

6.1 lntroduction

Thc fine chemicals industry is a clearly defined seclor lvheÍe major, rapid imprcvc
ments could be madc and which can also servc as a model of sustainable develop_

mcnt lbÍ other seclors. This chapter prcscnts the interprctation of'fine chemicals' iD

this context, and how the fire chemicals industry can contribute to suslainablc

developmeDt. The lu1urc pcÍspcctives and requiÍcments imposed on proccss techno_

logy in the Iine chemicals industry are discussed- Tbe R&D Agcnda in section 6.4

emphasises the further developmcnt of the fire chemicals sector. The activitics ol
the multi-disciplinaÍy Programme for the Dcvclopmenl of SustaiDablc Technology
(DTO) 

'n 
the Chemical Industry projcct in 1996 providcd a solid toundation for this

in the form oftbe Finc Chcmicals FoÍum. This has received strong suppoí lron thc

finc chcmicals industÍy in the Netherlands.

6.1.1 Background

Why does the fine chemicals industry scrvc as a modcl lbr sustainable technological

development? Links betwccn the fine chemicals industry and sustainablc tecbnolo
gicàl developncnl aÍe:
. lvaÍrer: the fine chemicals industry pÍoduces reladvely Iargc quanlities ofwaste

compared to the cDd product volume. The eftccts of scaling-up and the pedod

during which plants aÍe operational are also relevant.
. Model: the fine chemicals indusÍy can providc an cxamplc of susiainable

development to the bulk chcmicals industry-
. Quality ol 1,Ê. the high added value oï lhe products means 1lral thc finc

chcmicals industry improves the quality of life.
. Fine chctlli&ls resenrch: therc is clear interesl in this {icld and ihere is and

attractivc outlook lbÍ the future.
. Expertise: Íhe high added value and complex, small-scale opeÍalions and

technology require grcal cxpcrtise and skills.
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It is widely Íecognised that the fine chemicals industry produces large volumes of
wastes compared to the end-product volumcs. The volumes handled in the finc che

micals industry are relatively small, but there are relatively largc waste streams thal
aÍc sonctimcs haÍmful to the environment-

Civcn the small scale ofthe fine chemicals iDduslÍy compared to the petrochemicals

industry, the fine chemicals sector produces little pollution in absolulc tcÍms.
However, in rclativc tcrms thc íine chemicals industry produccs a large amount of
pollulion (volume ofwaste per unil of eDd-product).

An important reason 1o designale fine chemicals technologl as sustainable

technology is that it could seÍve as a model and lead to spin-offs ofnew technology
to the bulk chemicals ind[stry. It has bccn shown on several occasions lbàt thc line
chemicals industry is opcn 1() large-scale innovation. Examplcs oÍlhis are provided

bl biotcchÍology and biocatalysis-
A few years ago, most brllk cbcmicals compaDies bought biotcchnology and

plant breeding conrpanics. Thcy aÍe now disposing of thcm as il is thoughl that bio-
technology will not develop into a fundamenlal lechnology for the chemicals indus-
try iD the Dear future. ID contrás!, biotechnology is ircrcasingly applied in the line
chcmicals scclor. This is pirrtly due to the investmcnls ol vcnlure capital companies
in small biotechnology businesses in the US. I{owever, the fine chemicals irdustry
is also turning towards tbe bulk chcnicals sector, e.g. for eDzymes (washing agcnls,

lbodstulls), proccss tcchnology and equipment. Ollrcr bulk chcmicals technology
such as chemical catalysis has not yet been successfully transferred to the fine
chemicals industry. At pr€sent, chcmical catalysis is not well-suited to tbc fine
chcmicals sccloÍ. Thc rcasons ÍoÍ this inciude the high lcnpcraluÍes associated with
Ihese catalysts, which fine chemicals cannot withstand.

Finc chcmicals for lhc pharmaccutical industry amount 1() aboul balflhe produclion
volume and can therefore serve as a guide to Iuture developmcnts in this industrial
sector. This is paÍicularly relevant Íbr tlrc Netherlands as Dutch companies, witb a

market shàrc of àbout 47,, aÍc important playels on lhc world maÍkct, and havc an

Btl. share of the market lor fine chemicals for lhe phaÍmaceuljcs industry, where

This aÍca also appcals to olher professional and consuncr largct gÍoLlps ifexamples
of applications can be provided, such as pharmaceulicals, fragÍances and flavou-
rings.
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ad: Q ality of lik
Tbe fine chemicals scclor improves the quality olproducts and processes and there

lbre contribules to the quality of life. Henllh throughout the world is an imporlanl
element of susta;nable societies. The same applies 1o pcÍsonal caÍe products. Fine

chemicals caD also cxlcnd the ljfe of products. Futthermore, fine chemic.tls can di

rectly impÍove sustainability, for exanplc, when used as additives in plastics.

ad: Fik chemicals Íe\earch
Due to lhe relatively recent r€cognition offine chemicals as r scparate industrial and

academic subj€ct, knowlcdgc and cxpeÍise are still being developed at a rapid pace,

parlicularly ÍcgaÍding the underlying cbemislÍy and catalysis, while other areas are

still largely undeveloped (e.g. appropÍiale fine chemicàls pÍoccss technology). It is
expected thrt i! will bc possible to make a fairly significant advance towards sustài

nability in the near future. for exanplc through the use ofbiocatalysis. Ho\\'ever, it
is quite possible that other lcchnology pathways could lead lo gÍeater advances in

thc poriod up to thc yeaÍ 2050. Confidence about the technical feasibility ol nrorc

selective and effective fine chemicals proccsses iswarranted in view of the rapid de-

velopment ofbiocatalysis and lhc w;de range of tcchnological concepts for impro-

vemenl, mosl of which are currently limited to the academic world. Bccause lhe
price offin€ chenicals is oftcD high, il is likely that a slcpwisc R&D approach (con-

vcrting long lcÍm goals inlo shorl term interests) can be formulated. As far as inno-
vation is concerned, it is reasonable 1() expect thal the disciplines in which lhe

Netherlands is stroDg (fine chemicals, agricultural scicnccs, chcmical and biological
expertise al thc univcrsilics, pÍocess technology) can co-opeÍate lo create innovalive

added value.

Thc linc chcnicals induslry has a significant prcsence in lhe Netherlands (DSM-
Liïe Science PÍoducts, Akzo Nobel, Quest, Solvay, IFF. etc..) and has sbown itsclllo
have a positive attitude to sustainablc dcvclopment.

The fine chemicals induslry fits in pcrfcctly with the goal ofdcveloping knowledge-

inlcnsive industrics thÍough high added value and products dependent upon special

experlise.

6.1.2 Delineation

Thcrc is a nccd !o distinguish belween the areas covercd by lhe applications side
(e.g. pharmaceuticals) and the fine chemicàls side (build;ng blocks). Stàrling poinls

for advancine sustainabilittr in the fine chcmicals ind stry are:
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1. Appl;cations indusÍy:
a. Increasing the quality of life through pÍoduct innovation;
b. Morc cffcclivc usc ofproducts.

2. Fine chenicals industry:
c. Planl based raw materials

(closing the mater'als cycles)
d. More efficient and flexiblc pÍocesses

most relevant to sustainable development in thc finc chcmicals sector

ad 1a and 1b: Applications índustt )l
In ihis context, the developments will be aulonomous, Íhe commercial interests are

so great that industry will have to initiate Íhis development itself. In certain areas

government inlervention w;ll be necessary to ensuÍe a sustainable future. There are

naDy examples ofrapid advances in ibe pharmaceuticals indusiry. Where a few ye-

iirs ago several glams ofcertain drugs were needed, better results are now obtained
by doses of aÍound 10 mg (a hundred-fold improvemcnl in just a few years). SimilaÍ
developments are undeNay in the agtuchcmicals sectorwhere peslicide doses have

been Ícduced liom 10 100 kgha to 100- 1000 tha.

Polentiàl developments include:
. pÍoviding the ÍequiÍed function with the use ol fewer law natcrials;
. alternatives to existing fine chemicals: e.g. ulÍasonic cleaning or biological

control methods:
. oblaining bcltcÍ rcsulls thÍough using more effective substances (belter under-

standing of the mechanism);
. more eflèctive use of substrnces (only to be used ifrhey are effective);
. preventing the use ofsubslances.

ad 2c: PLtnt-baseí{taw natetials
'lhe use ofplant-based raw materials is likely to be the area of the chcmical indusl
ry where the greatest developments will occur over thc ncxt 50 yeaÍs. These deve
lopments will be based on modern biotcchnology and rnetabolic engineering as well
as moÍe conventional mcthods such as homogeneous catalysjs and biocatalysis (en-

zymes) combined with bioprocess engineering. In shoí, plants, bactcÍia or cclls will
be used to produce raw materials or even Íine chemicals.

aà 2d: Motc 4licicnt atldIlerihlc pïocesses

Thc mdor contribution to sustainability in the fine chemicals industry will be provi-
ded by fine chemicals process technology- This will be discussed in greater detail
below.
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6.2 Definition

6.2.1 Fine chemicals process technology

In this context we refer to 'fine chemicals' in a broacl sense, i.e. lhc production ol
defined cbemiurls or mixturcs lvhich aÍe produced 1() scl spcciÍications on a small

scà]c. Thcsc chemicals may be organic or iDorganic. lo some extent. thc distinctioD
between commodities, fine cbclllicals and specialtics bas becn abandoned. As an

cxanplc two common clàssilicalion methods will be discussed below.

The characteristics of comInoditics, Íinc chemicals and spcciàllics rre listed in figu-
rc 6.1 aDd tablc6.l bclow. Another characteristic of I he fin e chemicals sector is th t

producrs are replaced relatively ctuickly (shorl product life-cyclc: pÍoducts -5 25

l,ears, proccsscs 5 l5 ycaÍs).
ImpoÍtanr applications of fine chemicals include phannaceuticals, 0grochcmicals,

flavourings rnd fmgrances (F&F) and addilives. Othcr typcs of imporlanl fine che-

micals includc high pcrÍbrmance polymers rnd monomeÍs. phstics additives, dyes,

catalysls. cosnetics ingredients and pbotographic chenlicals.

FINECHEMICÀT5

rpèdlkalion prcducts

Fig.6.I: Klnn \ tttaltz t

Fine chemicals may rlso be classificd bt thc íunction they pelform:
. bio c tcl (phannrcculicals, agÍochemicals):

' nrononcrs loÍ spccjalty polymeÍs (e.g. biodegràdablc, absorbcnl. gas perneable,
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electrically conductive, high strength, temperatuÍe resistance);
photochemical ánd chemical e1ïects;

flavour and fragrance effects;
physical effect (e.g. adhesion promoters, surfactanls, antistatic compounds);
chemical effect (e.9. anti-oxidants, curing and drying agents).

Table ó.1: Chatuctetistics a[cokfioíliq,trke a,td special4 chz]nndls (solrce: hnst&Sullirtn).

6. 2.2 Econom íc sign iíicance

The global fine chemicals market is eslimated at NLG 50 billion, with an annual
growth rate of 4 to 5%. The Eurcpean market accounts for a significant propoÍ;on
of this, about 40%, the US market about 35'lo and Japan about 15%. At present the
share of the rest of the world is relatively low, approximalely 107r. However, this
will change over thc next few yeaÍs due to strong growth in countries such as India

InteÍnationally, the Netberlands is oDe of the largest producers of fine chemicals
with a share of4 to 5% of the world market. The market share of the Netherlands in
the pharmaceutical fine chemicals sector is double lhis amount, 8 107,. Thc Ncther
lands is a major supplier to the pharmaccutical industry throughout the world. This
is largely due to several large companies, paÍicularly DSM Fine Chemicals, Gist
Brocades, Chemferrn (now DSM-Life Science Products), Akzo Nobel-Diosynth
and Solvay-Duphàr. A favourable development in this arca is the strong trend,
particularly ;n the pharmaceuticals industry, to dispose of fine chemicals activities
to reliable, certified fine chemicals companies. The industry is highly fragmented,
there are oveÍ 5000 companies in the world producing over 10,000 products.
Consolidation, in the western world, has started however.
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There are irvo developments: Ihe development o[ fine cbemica]s aclivitios by
chemical coInpanies, and by applications companies, such as in the pharmaceuiicals

industry.

IDdependent fine chemicals activities are disappcaÍing due lo the high R&D costs.

Small companics arc coming back in the biotechnology indrstry. Small-scale plants
are often set up in newly eme.ging economies, to sLrpply rcgional industÍies. The
risc ol South East Asia in the fine chcmicals sector is largely due to specialist inde-
pendent manufactuÍers. In EuÍope, the USA and Jnpan these two typcs ol supplier
arc becoming inregrated, combined with tbe withdÍawal of intcgrated end-users
lion1 the fine chemicrls sector. In thc conlcxl ofsustainable development, the emer-
ging markets, and competition, in countries such as China and India should also bc

The Netherlands fine chcmicals induslÍy corld develop into a major workl wide
supplier to the pharmaceulicals industry.

The world market 1bÍ tlne chcmicals can be divided by applicatioD:
. Agroch€micals
. FÍagranccs and llàvourings
. Food additives
. Miscellaneous
. PhaÍmaceuticals

fi8. 6.2: The woil ktu etIat [it. chenti.ols a.ca itry toipplicatior in the fiealyar I99t)
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6.2.3 Current Technology

In most cases, fine chemicals manufacturing uses flexible, multi purpose, small-

scale batch production. The main characteristics ofthe currcnt production processes

. Feed:

. Reaction environment

. Reactor type

organlc
batch, stoichiometric

muhi purpose batch ÍeactoÍ

Research and development in the fine chemicals seclor focuses on proccss develop_

ment and improvement, Inaking oxlensive use ofclassical organic synthesis, bio-or-
ganic synlbesis. Thc use of biocatalysis is increas;ng, while little use is currcnlly
made of chemical catalysis.

Thc fine chcmicals scctor includes a nrmber ofbusiness areas and disciplincs, thesc

are illustrated in Figure 6.3.

fpr";f F;__l l=F&F If"di--'tu";-l Fh"";;l t "t"-

Fig.6.3: FitB citrtish): chai, oJ.vnr

Catalysis is becoming moÍe impoÍant, but there is still room for significant deve-
lopment in this area. The distinction betwecn continuous and batch processes ;s be-

coming lcss clcar cut. Currently biocatalysts are only used in some processes. Only
a few amino acids in lhese biocatalysts aÍe functional while the rest àre not. There is

appliGtion-orie.ted produd developmenr

I

moleculardesign

I

procês development

I

-----> production oí'buildiÍg blo.ld ----->

I

mixinq, packaqinq, marketing
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a trend towards reducing these biocàtalysts to their basic chemical structures. Thus,
it could be said that biological and chemical catalysis àrc converging.
Research and development is so capital iDtensivc that little capital is lefl for prodrc-
tion and purificatioD. Downstream proccssing is not particularly well managed.

GÍealcr allention should bc given to pÍocess lechnology aspects.

Somc lrcnds in lcchnology includc:
. Biocatalys's (enzymes) will continue to play a key .ole in oÍganic synthesis.
. Chiml processes are impoÍant becáusc chiÍality is relevant in almost all natural
pÍoccsscs. Chiral pÍoducts aÍc attractive in view oI the incrcasing inÍercsl in and

need for targeting, specificity and minimising thc use ofsubstances and maximising
their effect.

On the basis of exlrapolation it may be expccted that the ratio between stoichione-
lric orgánic chcmis!Íy and biochcmisÍy, currently 80:20, wili be Ícversed. Horvc
ver. in view ofthe oveÍall growth, stoichiometric chemical processes $,ill maintain
their c rreDt volune.

There is no specific fine chemicals disciplinc at universiiies in the Netherlands.

llowcvcr, all cbcmistry tàcullics tcach suppoÍing discipliDes such as organic
chemistry, catalysis. pÍocess engineering, etc. and finc chcnistry js taughl as an

opttunal subject at some universities (Nijmegen, Ansterdam and Eindhoven).

6.2.1 Present environmental aspects of the íine chemicals industry

Thc production of fine cbemicrls rcsults in the generation of considcLrble waÍe
volumes as syntheses generally include a number of slcps. Thc yicld ofeach oflhese
steps is rarely 100%, 60 - 90% is common and 107. is not unusual.
FoÍ cxample, iffive steps are necdcd 1() produce product A and each step bas a yield
of 507o thcn 16 kg of Íaw mateÍials will be needed to producc 1 kg ol A. ln othcr
words, I kg of end-product leads to the generation of l5 kg of wêsles.
Fuíhermore, the solvents and large numbcÍ of intermediates also generate wastes

and acidóase Íeactions and scparations aÍe widely uscd, bcncc laÍgc quantilics ol
salts are generated as wastes.

A major causc of thc large wastc volumes is the use of sometimes greatly ouldrted
processes, focused more on the production ofihe ond pÍoducl and less on effic;ency
and process costs. In the past this was quilc acceptable because, until recently, there
weÍe sufficient facilities for landfilling wastes and wcrc, tbereforc, no inccntivcs lbr
improvement. The problem, primarily, is lhal salts are cÍeated as by-products, which
cannot be reused and which are curreDtly dischaÍged to suÍface waters. In the past,
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recovery plants, e.g. ïor bronidcs. were offcrcd on the markel. but thcy wcrc nol

adoptcd by induslÍy. At pÍesent there are rlmosl no truly effectivc conccpts for syn_

thescs in which little or r1o salt is gcncratcd.

Hcavy mctals :rrc olLcn Lrsed in fine chemictrls nlar facluling, lor cxamplc :ts crtr_
lysts. Owing to the iinited devclopnrcnt ofdownslrcam lcchnology it is oflcD difïi
cult to sep0latc thc products. This ofter requircs the se of large volumcs ol volillile
solvcnt. These volatile solvents and hcrvy nelals grcatly incrcilse the enviroIrmen-

tal impact.
. Th€ applicàtion ol linc chcmicals rlso licqucrrtly lelds to emissions.

An cxample of this is the incincration of :tdditivcs during lhc lhermal Íec]'cling
of u astes from the finc chcnicals inclustry. Allcr usc, all substanccs rcrch thc

. Safety, noise. odo r. energy and water consunpLion arc othel impoÍant cnvi

ronrnenlal ttspccts àssocialed with the finc chemic:rls inclustry.

In the coul1se of reccnt ycars thc volu e of \\'aslc PcÍ kg pÍoduct has alre.rdi/ bccn

rcduccd signilicirnll],. Ilo$,ever. this was lttlgely offsel by the growth ol lhc pÍod c
tion volume. Hence, in absolutc lcrms \rasle volLrlncs wcrc LrnU slightl), reduced.

Table íj.2 shows thal thc produclion volullre ofthc finc chemic:rls induslty losc iioln
0.5 to 2 nln.lon i.c. a factor ,1- This covcrs lcl75-1995. i.e. 20 yerrrs. It this t.cnd

continued over 50 yeals this would rcsull in a frctor of 10. Hcncc. lhe desiÍed factor

l0 over the colning 50 ycrrs is not untèasible, givcn hisloric cxtmpolation.
Thc major clcmcnls associaled with suslainability ihÍoughout the lïrc chcmicirls

rnoeasê in pmdu.rion volune De.ÍêaÍ n waíê pÍoduadotr

Tabl.ó.2: Dt\dorDk talr:a\l(tut rt ttttidttt:lkt n1lltndust 6b(trrtn lr75ud l')95
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Wïstes: leaks and otber krsses of raw materials and process matcrials during
production should be rcduccd, in rcccnt years the cmission problcm has largcly
bcc0 rcduccd lo a waste prcltem (salts).

Harm to the ccosys(em: ensuÍing thal substanccs crn be incorporàlcd in lifc-cy-
clcs, paÍicularly after cmission.
Dcvclopment: ofÍ-ccts on sust inability have to bc considered during process and

product devclopment (laboralories, cmissions and risks associatcd with expcri-
mcn{s. clc.).

6.3 The long-term perspective

6.3.1 Percpective

Thc question ariscs how the finc chemic.rls industÍy willdcvelop in thc future.
TheÍc nre several relevant dcvclopmcnts:

' lr is most likcly that the gbbal demand lbr finc chcmicals will íisc by rt lea$l a
f:rcroÍof l0 over the coming50 yeaÍs. This is also to bc expeclcd on lhe basisof
historical extÍapolàtion.

. A làll in demalld through the developnrcnt ofpÍoducls which are nol fine chenri-
crls (e.g. biorclive subslances such as pheromones oÍ fungi which may be uscd

as peslicides) and more cffective pÍoducls. Howcvcr, thes€ ncw producls will
also generatc a demand f(x ncw fine chcmicals.

. Ncw markcls will be dcvcloped, such rs lhe eleclronics industÍy or organic solirr
cell! (polymcrs with spccial propcrties). Innovalion will conlinuc Io be inpor-
lant in order to lie in with ncw developmenrs (diseases. telecommunicalions, cn-
vironment, clc,).

' It is likcly drAt dre rclativc markct sharcs of the various types of fine chenicals
will change although pharmaceuticals will remain lh€ Iargest nrnÍket.

. CoDtinuing differentiation in rhe end-use márkels and an increasing demand for
producls with specific cff€cts, smallcr volumcs and Íeduced cnvironmcnlal
impac!. Shorlcr prodncl lifc cycles duc to an incrctsing pruducl rrnge which will

- greater product differcnliation;
- greatcÍ product devclopmenl cÍïorts.

. Thc fine chcmicals industry will be characterised by incrcasing complexity, di-
versificálion (e.g. addilivcs), morc complcx moleculcs and all increasing range

In the longcr tcrm, the aim should bc to make the applications morc effectivc and
processes moÍe selectivc, to lead to major rcductions in the use of raw matcrials.
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The fire chemicals plant ofthe fulure will also have to be increasingly flexible. All
these considerations are summarised below.

Fine chemicals in the fuiure. Sclectivi!y: improving the selectivily ofprocesscs (less raw material/producl).
. Effectiveness: making the applications moÍe effective (fewet rng/function).
. Quantity: meeting the increasing world-wide demand (factor 10 over 50 years is

likely).
. Flexibilityi meeting the growing need foÍ flexibility:

differentjated and increasingly compiex produc! range;

- shorter product life cycles, hence shorter Íuns.
. Innovation: developing new applicalions (disease, telecommunications, envi

. Safety: mànaging the risks ofprocesses and products (safety cons;deralions are

an obstacle to modification - this conflicts directly lvith the other demands),

meeting future GMP and GLP requirements.

Indicators towards these improvements (as identified in lhe DTO essay) includc:
. Raw materials: new Íaw materials such as proteins, carbohydratcs, cellulose,

lignin, plants, bacteria, biomàss.
. New processes:

- catalysts: enzymes, immobiiised enzymes, immobilised chemical calalysts;

nLw conveÍsion lechniques: pholosynlhr.i\. micro-otgani<m gene'ic engiree-

rjng.

Fig- 6..1: Develop,ne t oÍ proccss technobgy
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. New equipnent: small scalc (may be down to microchip sizc), dedicated equip-

mcn1, ncw process pathways.
. New separarion and downstream melhods: membrane techDology, elcclrophoÍc

sis, selectjve adsorption, supcÍcrilical extraction. Scc also Figure 6.4.

This also extends to prodrct aDd pÍoccss development for thc fine chemicals
industry. Such dcvclopmcnls should not lead to worse environmental impacts than

at present: increasing differentiation and shorter product life-cyclcs aÍe likely to
lead to more product dcvelopmcn!. The effective usc oflaboralory facilities and the

enviÍonncntal impact ofexperjments may becomc relevant - although the quantities

aÍe small the materials may be harmful.

6.3.2 The rcad to the futurc

Thc eDvisagcd palh, with the aim of radically changing the cuÍrent trends ir effi-
ciency, towaÍds the development of 1:1 finc chemicals processes, is dcscribcd bc

6.3.3 Enabling Technology

The nrajor new techniques for future fire chemicals plants are listed below. Current
techniques are nol included, although lhcy may be relevant- The ncw tcchniques

will be discussed in grertcr dclail in the R&D Agenda.

Fine chenicaIt e abling Íech|ology
. Integratedtechnology
. Ncw scalc up tools
. Closed synthesis steps
. New discrete proc€ss eDgiDeering lcchniques
. Molecular separation tcchnology
. Calalysis & biocatalysis (enzymes)
. Biotechnical manufacturingmethods
. S-S, S-G reactioDs, solid pbásc chcmislÍy
' Chiral synthcsis methods
. Multiphase reactions

6. 3. 4 Expected I mp I ication s

Economic sttltctloe:
CompaÍed lo lhe cuÍrent fÍagmentation jn thc fine chemicals sector it is to be

expected that it will be even more fragmentcd in future. An even nore specific ànd

integrated approach will have to be lakcn !o the availability of feedstock and thc
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required applicàtion propeÍies. These properties will be defired wjth increasing

The rolc ol lhc chemical industry need not Decessarijy change. Some likely deve-
lopments include:
. In somc càses specialist farming operations (plants, insects, animals) may re

place chemical rcactors.

' In some cases specialist raw mateÍials will be obtained from non-tÍaditional
sources (occàns, ràin forest, or even outer spacc, ctc.).

. Shift in employmenl towaÍds specialist R&D: opeÍaÍoÍs in futurc fine chemicals
pl:rnr. $ ill te Innre like lzl-orJ oÍ) trchnicians ur engineers.

' MoÍe pÍoducl development facilities and diversified production uDits.

h view ofthe potential to optimisc the environmenlal inpàct ofcurrcnt technologi-
cêl coDcepts it is to be expected that the posiiive eflvironmental impacts will bccomc
dominant. The scalc of the operations will also bc rcduced and modrlar, dedicated
pÍoduction methods are likcly to be inlÍoduced, which will bcnclit lilc cycls lna-
nagemcnt.

6.4 R&D Agenda

The R&D Agenda is prinrarily focuscd on implcmenting the second stage ofthe ro-
ad to sustàinable development, as seÍ oul in the preceding section. In addilion to this
essential step, paÍallcl sludies will have to be carÍicd out to identify l:1 technology
and 10 develop it.

In the developmenl of supeFselective fine chemistry there will be a need to esta
blish fine chemistry and technology as dislinct disciplincs. The finc chemicals in-
dustry will change in terms of process selection and manufacturing mclhods. The
adoption of scale up tools will lead to more, quicker and better options, in terms of
thc environment, qualily, spccd and cost. Ncw principles (pipeless plants, discrete
manulàcturing, semi-continuous operations) will make it possible to oplimise each
technique. Hence the following research areas are rel€vant:
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R&D Agenda
The next generation of process technology for the fiÍe chemicals industry

Areà l: methodology and design tools
A. Improvcmcnt ofthe technical implemcntation ofvarious reaction types.

B. Developing a knowledge bised syslem for inteÍaclive process synthesis.

C. Devclopmcnl ofprocess technology and cngineering for the finc chemicals
industry.

Area 2: plant layout
A. Rational;sation ofexisting plants in terms ofsclcction and layout of

equipment.
B. Fcasibility study ofdedicated conlinuous processes, bench scale.

C. Pipeless plants/discrete pÍoduction.
D. Cuslomiscd product;on.
F. Oprimi.drinn ol di.conrinuuus proce\\e:.

Area 3: integration ofnew tcchnologies and disciplines
A. Molecular separation systcms.
B. Catalysis, biocatalysis (enzyme rechnology).
C. Ncw techniques.
D. Integration

Area 4: long-term technology (l:l)
Chem;stry and bioiechDology

6.2tr.1 R&D Area l: Methodology and desíg,n tools

Ilistorically, developments in the chenical industry have largely ariscn in thc laÍgc

scale process sector: the production ol basic chemicals and othcÍ basic mateÍials.

More recenlly, an inlricatc producl and process dcvebpmcnl nelwolk oflechrology
ibr linc chcmicals developed in thes€ industrics, thereby creating thc linc chcmicals
industry. Olving to this hisbrical dcvclopment no dcdicatcd liDc chc icals process

engineerirgwas devclopcd, inslcad the la.ge scalc proccss tcchnology pructices we-

Íc ibllowcd. As thc fine chemicals sector has buill up its own identity, ovcr thc yctus

this has resulted in some problems, in paÍticular wilb rcgard to sustainability- Some

sJ!g(sLiurF lor rnrpro\ (nr(1r rÍe given I'eloq.

DilÍaenccs between basic chenicals n1d lnÊ chenicals
The development of fiDc chcmicals and associatcd products differs from basic
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chemicals pÍoduct and process developmcnl in the following respects:

A. The range of reactioDs is much laÍgeÍ than iD tbe basic chenicals industry.

B. The Dumber oïÍcaclion sleps is generally much higher.

C. The pÍoduction volumes (tonDes per ycar) are much smallet. In this scctoÍ,
l00o . yejrr ol b proJu.t i.rhrghvolrme.

D. Thc lilclimc of a product is already shori compared to lhe basic chcmicals
industry.

E. Thc timc to maÍke!, from the start of a devclopmenl project, is essential and is

much shoÍer than in the basic chemicals industry.
F. In general, the technical implenrcntation of thc proccsses is nuch less sophisti-

cated than in thc basic chcmicals sector.
C. Thc large volumes of raw materials and auxiliary materials, including solvcnls,

used per kg ofproduci, whicb have to be disposcd oftts w.lstcs, is a special pro-

blcm ollhis sectoÍ.

Thc conbination oI ilcms C, D and E abov€ in paÍicular means lhat product and

process developmeni in lhe fine cbenicrls industry has to be approachcd complclc
ly differently than in the basic chemicals industry. In llrc basic chem;cals industry it
is nonnal pracÍicc to set up development projects and commit significant human re-

sources and expertise to them. There is also an exlensive infmstruclurc ofcxpcrtisc:
contractors, eDgineeriDg companics, research inslitutes and univeÍsit;es. Develop-
mcnts in thc linc chcmicals industry cannot suppoÍ this appÍoach as the costs would
never be recovered and the process woukl takc too long. This could lead to a vicious
circle: insufficieDt developmenl capacily will lead to processes which aÍc not caÍc
lully dcsigncd hcncc thc cosls will be too higb and thc compctilive position will be

weak, particularly in comparison with low wage countries. As a result, the approach

o[ thc finc chcmicals induslry is much less sophisticàtcd lhan that ol the basic

chemicals industÍy. A dedicated process technology for the fine chemicals industry
is lacking.

O ppottLutities for inptovenent
lmprovements could be made by operating dilïerently. As the huInan resources

which can be deployed will always bc limited there will have to be ràpid intcÍaction
belwccn chcmisls and proccss engineeÍs. This rcquiÍcs thc availability of a broad
general knowledge. This points to the following topics:

Application focused product dcrclopment
During their development work chenists should be able to rely on expertise of the

reàction pathways and their inplcmcnlalion in process plant. This cxpcrtisc has lo
be available in gcncÍic form. As there is a trend towards incrcasingly complex pro-

ducts the emphasis wjil be placed on better reaction techniques such as the use of ca-
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talysts (homogenous, bctcrogcncous, enzymes, nretabolic pÍoduction techniques,

etc.). This will dcmand grealeÍ cooperation with research institutes and univcÍsilics
where such lechniques are, or could be, dcveloped. The same àpplics to the purifi-
cation of products (downstrcam pÍocessing). Therc is a nccd foÍ better, cheaper pu-

rificalion mclhods, rcsulting in less waste. Tbis means that new techniqucs wjll ha

ve to be implemenled opemtioDally.

I'toduct atkl prccess devcloptnent
Durirg the developnent ol a pÍoduct/process tbere will have lo be i eDsive, daily
co-operation bctwccn chcm;sts and chemical engineers. The chemists'idcas shonld

bc immcdialely inte.preted in terms of a potential process palh and lhe associated

advantages and disadvantages in tcÍms ofyield, investmcnt, safety and wastes. This
approach mcins that thc developmenl can be slceÍed al an early stagc. HowcveÍ, this
means that the process engireer (oinl developet) should have access to a generic

knowledgc basc in a syslem, this information should not be locked awuy in thc

heads of dozens of experts. Hence, a knowledge system will lrave to be created

which, when fèd witb linlitcd inlbÍmation, will bc able 1o make suggestions about

the engineering oplions and their implications, and which also asks questions inler-

actively to improve the concept.

Scaling up
More than at present, the process paranctcrs critical 1o the scale-up should be iden-

tified at the laboratory scalc. Hcnce, it would be dcsirablc to modify the laboratory

rigs to improve thc scale-up step. Eventually tbcrc would be no need for pilot plants.

In this context, the best possible configuration set and approprialc lunclionalily of
largc-scale rcictors and auxiliaÍy equipment iD a multi-purpose environment will
also have to be considered to accommodatc lhe large number of new pÍocesses nro_

re easily.
The experience obtained with the scale-down appÍoach to existing processes caD be

applicd and increased in the fine chemicals scclor through the scale-up and scalc

down of new pÍocesses. An analysis oí common scale-up problerns (non-flyers) in-

dicates that naterials transfer and heal exchange requirc modilications in aboul half
thc cases. Olhcr matters, such as inappropdate cquipmenl, quality of $e raw male

rials, process stream stability, cleaning, solvent recyclirg, etc. arc rclcvant to lhe ot'
her half of the problems.

These modifications will have to be recoÍded systematically to fàcilitate scaling up.

The draftiDg of a developmcn! checklist for the fine chcmicals sector could be con-

sidered in this context.
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6.4.2 R&D Area 2: plant layout

The availability ofthe equipment, as wellas the l?ryoul ofthe equipment ofthe plant
is an important consideration in th€ fiDe chemicals induslry. Mosl high'cosÍ proccss

equipmcnl will havc a lilttimc longcr than the products. Production is often undeF
taken in campaigns, hence the equipment has to bc mulli pulposc. As a rcsull, pro
duction plNnning is subjcct to many conslÍaints, hence barch production 

's 
widely

used which leads to many movements and complicatcd logistics wilbin lbc plant.

Tlris problenl reqrires frÍher study. Potential solutions includc:

ll4uIti'purpotc equipne t
Tbis applies, for example, to multi-purpose reactors and multi purposc distillálion
plants. Dccisivc aspccts includc thc rángc ol equipment in terms ofsize, compatibi-
lity with the reaction conditions (temperatru€, prcssurc), availablc inslÍumcn1àtion
and control systcms and layout in thc plaÍt (scheduling. logistics). Generally pro'
duction is carÍied out in batches and there is extensive handling of the product she-
ams. It is beconing increasingly difficult to coÍnbine this approach with c GMP rc
quirements and lhe ability lo dcmonslÍate with certainty that cross-coniamination of
chemicals and process streams is impossible.

Dedicotcd prc.lud li es

These lines are used for one pÍoduct only. However, this approach means that whe-
rcver possible production should be rndeÍaken continuously and that thc equip-
ment will havc 10 be dimeDsioDed appropriálely. FoÍ producls produced in vcry
small volurnes (up to several tens oftonnes per year) there are some developments
towards continuous production ir a miniature planl (bcnch scalc plant). Such à planl
would occupy little space, have a modular structure and would require litlle diÍect
supervision. Such plants may be attractive in the lulure as there is a geDeral trend to-
wards modular process equipment, i.e. process equipmenl with instrumcntation and

control using a DCS (distributed control systcm).

In this appÍoach thc process media (solid, liquid, gas) arc nol conveyed bctwccn the

equipment Geactor, separalion, condilioning) through piping and containers. Inste
ad lhe process vessel moves through the plant, belween specialised processnrg sta-

tions. Such a planl would not suffer from a nyriad of piping and largc product iD-

ventory. This are imporÍanl issues in the context ofGMP and qDality assurance.

DÁcrcte ptud&tiot|
This is the ultimate consequence ofthe previous option, i.e. moving from batch pro
duction to discrete production. This appÍoach is similar to the unit production in'
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dustry, e.g. the car indrstry. In this case the plant is laid out as a production line and

lhc various products tÍavcl down the line ;n small vcssels and arc proccsscd by Ío
botised stations. (Similar to producing several makes of caÍ of different types, inte-

riors, colour, etc. on a single line.) The advantage ofsuch a plant would be that sca-

lc up problcms arc climinatcd, that production could bc carried out in flexible quan

lities and that a new product can be implemcntcd through process control. The dis-
advanlages arc thc largc initial investment in the plant and the complcx mcasurcs to
be taken to prevent contamination.

ln gcneral, it should be noted thal the Íeduction in lbe use of auxiliaÍy malcÍials,
solvenls, ctc. is an imporlant jssue in the developmcn! olncw pÍocesses.

R&D options Area 2

A. Rationalisaio oÍexisti gpls tsi tems ol vlcction and laput ol equipnent.
This study should addÍess chemical, process engineeÍing and opeÍational aspects

and result in a costÀenefit analysis. Co operation between a chemicals company,
engineeÍing IiÍm and a univeÍsi!y oftechnology is an obvious option.

B. Feasibilitf stttdy oïdedicdted cottinuous ptoccsses, bench scate.

An inilialivc foÍ this has bccn takcn in an gC network (process intensificàtion).

C. P\etess plantsldisct ete prcrluctioL
Firstly, thc opportunitics and pÍoblems will have to assessed, and whether or not
these will affect the implemenlation ofthis concepl.

t)

E.

C\stotiised pnd ction.

O pt inisntiot t oÍ d i s c on t n1 ua us prc ces ses.

6.4.3 R&D Atea 3 lntegration of hew) technologies and dísciplines

The implementation of moÍc specific pÍocesses requjres different convcrsion ànd

downstream techniques. Catalysis, specifically honogcncous calalysis and biocaÍa
lysis aimed at defined conveNions, will play ê major part in this.

R&D options Areà 3

A. ll4 o[ecular sepatutiolt s)) stens
A process engineer;ng tuÍnaround w;ll be needed to raise efficiency- Where conver-
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sion and downstream p.ocessing/purification aÍe now largely separate steps, these

will have to be integrated in the futurc. Multi-phase systems will bc usciul in lbis
regàrd, particulirly gas or liquid reactions wilh solids (solid phase chemistry)-
Membrane reactors. in which the conversion occurs on the membrane and where the

reaction products are immediately Ícmoved, would also be attraclivc. Al pÍescnt,

subs!ances aÍe often obtained from plants by solvent extraction or steam distillation.
The disadvantages oftbis are that thc cxtraction process is not particularly seleclive
and downslÍeam pÍocessing has a high energy consumption and uses large volumes

of chemicals- Supercritical extraction and product-specific recovery methods (e.g.

u.ing memt-a.let ma) .ul\e,IL.c problcm-.

B. Etlzyne tech obg!; ci]ta\jsls
Modifications can easily be madc using enzyme technology and biosynlhcsis. An
cxamplc ol this is the pÍoduction of aspaÍamc, a sweetener which consists of the

amino acids phenylalanine and aspaÍic acid. Bolh the production of phcnylalaninc

and linking il to aspaíic acid aÍe mediated by eDzymcs. OlhcÍ examples ofenzyme
technology are the conversion of sugars to Iactic acid or ethanol. A proninent
example is the production of pcnicillins and ceph.rlosporins. Mulli step Íaditional
stoichiomctÍic chemical pÍocesses have been shoíencd considerabiy by the intro-
dnction of biocatalysis, i.e. a 10-step proccss for cephalexin without any (bio-)
catalysis has been replaced by a 6 slcp process scbeme including thrcc cnzync
crtrlyscd stcps.

New areas of (bio)catalysis will have to bc developed, for example, in which a sct of
catalysts pcrlbÍms a multi slep pÍocess (cascadc catulysis). Dircclcd alteÍation of
enzymes and the development (genetic cngincering) of ne\\, enzymes will be ano-

thcÍ rca. Ncw,Iasl scÍccning tcchniques shoukl allow fbr a quick analysis of(bio )
catalyst capabilities. Formulation, i.e- immobilisalion, of(bio )catalysts tuned to the

process and down-stream conditions could become a new area of specialisation.
The use of new techDology will nakc it possible to replace organicsolvents by water.

Embryonic techniques will have lo reach malurity to serve a sustainable fin€ cbemi-
cals industr),. Whcreas biocàtalysis enables us to prevent the usc ol solvcnts, it
might also be the entry to reactions in aqreous slLrÍry's and (almost) solid phase

chemistry. Extremophiles have been lbund 1o be able to function under unthirkable
conditions. Thc use ol sLrpcrcrjtical solvents will open up other vislas.
A very importanl area for future research should be the avoidance of sah formation
in the fine chemicals industry. In mulli slcp fine chemicals processes geDetating 10-

i0 kg ofwaslc pcÍ kg olproducl, over 80ó/r is mostly inorganic salts. Thc inlroduc
l;on ofbio and chenro calalysis does not solve this problen. New rcaction schcmcs
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and down-stream procedu.es will be needed. Electro-chemistry and membrane
technology might be a promising route.

D.lntegtutiotj
Whereas some new specialties might be needed to sustain lhc R&D Agenda of thc
fulure, integration ofdisciplincs will be the key towards a sustainable iDdustry. This
encompasses profound changes. Academic education, univcrsity Íesearch, public
and pÍivate R&Ds will havc to changc focus and direction. The vertical specialties-
oriented approach to reseaÍch and education must also adopt a hodzonlàl direclion
that covers more disciplines and results in a lateral movcmcnt. Tcàmwork, aircady a

conrmoD practice iD industry, must be introduccd at universities and public R&D fa-
cilities.
Ingredi€nts for an integrated approach required foÍ a suslainàblc (line) chcmicals
induslry aÍe (bio )oÍgênic synlbcsis, calalysis, chemicaltechnology and bio-process
technology. Attention to quality (GMP, GLP etc.) and customer oricntation will bc
desiÍablc asscls fbr future R&D workcÍs in the fine chemicals industry.
Integration should also allow for an interactive approach ofprocess dcvclopment in
which scouting out synthesjs routes, catrlysl dcvelopment, down-stream pÍoces

sing. plênt lay out and QESH aspccls (qualitlr/environment/safety/health) aÍe

6.4.1 R&D Arca 4 Long-tem Technology (1:1)

An rpproach which should be initiated now, espccially at the uDiversities, is the

identificalion and dcvclopment oflcchnology that can lead to majoÍ, Íapid changes.

Metabolic engineering might provide such an oppotunity. High throughpnt
screening and cxpcrimentatioD techniqucs might be another aÍea of keen inleÍes1.

The production ofchemical specialties - fine chemicals - iI] 2050 will increasingly
bc based on tbe direct or indirect use of natrral substances. Secondary mctabolilcs.
i.e. sLrbstanccs wbich are fouDd in plants in snall quantjtics, havc pharmacological
activity orcan be activatcd through nrodilication. Taxol, from the yerv tree, which is

used lc) treal breast cancer, is a good example ofthis.

Existing plants and micro oÍganisms pÍovjde an enornous .eseÍvoir of chemicals.
BiolechDology can be used to tap this reservoir moÍc c1ïiciently. Appropriate orga-
nisms can be gcnclically modificd 1o producc the Íequircd substance as theiÍ meta
bolite. For example, taxol can now be produced by nicro-organisms.
Commodities could also be inchrded in this group. Slárcb aDd proteins arc attractive
rarv matcials lbr resins, unsaturaled oils are uscd lor a rangc oI 'nalural' paints and

hemp and flax fibÍcs càn be used as reinibrccmcnl.
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Mclabolic pathway engineering, followed by melabolic flux analyses, as well as

more conventional techniques such as homogcnous calalysis and biocalalysis, com-
bined with process engincering is lhe arca wherc lhe major dcvelopments ar€

expected lo occur in lhc nex150 yeani. New sccondary melaboliles will bc synthc-
sised to our rcquiremenls using modificd micro-organisms or plant colls. It is also lo
be cxpectcd that during lhe course oflhc next dccades complcx molecules which aÍe

currenthr produced by conplica(ed syntheses will increasingly bc recovcrcd as

sccondary netabolites. A new llrmenlation industry might cmerge.

On thc olhcr h nd, ircrcasing knowlcdge of the biosynlhelic schemcs will cnablc
lhe devclopmcnt oï highly efficicnt and specitic chemo catlrlysts. Exploihlion of
combinatorial tcchniqucs will speed up this process.

'fhcse dcvelopments apply in pnnicular to products io which rcgio- ánd stercospeci-
Iicity arc requircd. Folbwing lhc prescÍ1 lrends, this will apply 1(} thc grcat majority
ol Êine chcmicnls in thc next ccn(uÍ!. Currcnt (bio-)cirtalysts have lo becomc much
moÍc €fÍicicnt (kg of product/volume). more specifi€ and, mosl importanlly. much
crsier rc develop. Integration ofdisciplincs, s discussed in lhc previous section, is
agnin of pivotal impoÍtrnce lbr lhesc R&D diÍcctions.

6.5. 1 Conclusions and recommenclatkns

Thc fine chemic ls industry has a number ofpÍnnising options for more sustrinable
prcduclion methods. Thc approach lakcn by lhc fine ch€micnls seclor should seÍvc
as an exrnrple to the Ícst ofthe chemicàlinduslry.

Considernble dcvelopmcnl woík will havc to be unde(aken to me€r these objecli-

The fiÍst impoÍrrnt instrumenl lo realisc the obicclivcs of an innovirtive itnd ncw
fine chemical pÍocess technology is to sct up a ÍbÍum wilh reprcs€ntatives f()m this
industry. This forum should continuously woÍk on lhc definition of R&D pÍojects
ncedcd k) dcvelop techDologtr lbr miljor, rapid changcs. This fo.um will help lo
shape thc [ine chcmica]s induslry.

The firsl impctus Íbr the crealion ofsuch a forum was providcd bv rhc meetings oÊ
ganised by DTO in 1996 and 1997. DuÍing lhese meelings it hccame apparcnr that
lhcre is r clc r srpport lbr such a foÍum wiÍhin lhe finc chcmicals induslry, apprai-
sing lhc need foí technologiql breaklhroughs to$ards sustainability. Thc main
rcasons for this Íe defining the objectivcs for a long{crm approach and pre-compe-
tiliv€ inÍinmation exchangc enablcs €flicient operation of this plalform. The fiÍst
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joint industry-university .esearch projects have already been defined.

The policy outlined with respect to the R&D Agendê has been described in detail in
an STW proposal.

6.5.2 Reíercnces

we would like to acknowledge the assistance of the paÍic;pants in the fine
chemicals forum for their suppoÍt in writing this chapter. The essay by FoÍtuin and

Boelhouwer written for DTO provided the basis. DSM provided infbrmation on this

branch ofindustry for the general descriplion ofthe fine chemicals sector.
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Chapter 7:
Sustainatrle Construction Materials

7.1 lntroduction

Manl susta;nable construction naterials aÍe made of fibrc rcinlbrced composites.

F'bre-reinforced composites are prcpared by combining libres and a binder. The

choice of fibrcs and bindcr. as well as Èe manneÍ ir which thel, arc conrbined. de_

leÍmines the strength, lhe rigidity, and the mouldablc quulilics of lhe end product.

Frequently uscd matcÍials aÍe polypropylcnc. polyethylene, PVC oÍ PolyesleÍ.
stÍengthened by glass fibres. Duc 1() thc irÍitation cruscd by glass fibres- how€ver,

their use is rssocirtcd wilh hcalth Íisks.

An alternativ€ to glass fibrcs is llax or hemp. Thcse fibrcs can be combired with a

biopolymer biDdcr 1() cÍcrtc a composite end pÍoduct that is complelcl), biodcgrá

dabie. FurtheÍmore, working with polymcÍic matedals and natural fibres poses no

health risks- Natrral fibres are uscd on a large scalc in'classic composites' such as

paper and board. New rpplicàtions are being develoPed by auiomobile naDufac-

turcÍs. irmon{ otheÍs. lmporlant points to consideÍ are the elementary stÍcnglb ol thc

fibres, the moisture seDsitivity of Dalural fibÍes and thc bonds lbÍnred between the

fibrcs rnd thc plustic matÍix. The flax fibre appcaÍs to match the qualities of glttss

fib.es.

A liequently uscd composile ofcompletely natuÍalorigin is wood. Wood is c sy to

lvork with and has favourable matedal qualilics. A disadvantage, howcvcÍ, is that

wood. softwoods in paÍicrlar, is unablc to withstand watcr, changing weather con_

diti()rs and nicro-organisns. Thc propeÍies ofwood can bc impÍoved by the use of
resins. Matcriàls madc in this way are resin bascd board materials such as triplcx.
MDF and HDF. For these applications. rcsins are madc on the basis of phenol foÊ
maldehyde, ureafbmraldchydc and melamine. To make the materialwater resistant,

cnvironmcntally unfavourable ilnpr€gnating malerials such as lacqucr and stains aÍc

7.1.1 JLtstification

Fibre-reinforced polymer matcÍials are a good addition to cuÍently available mate-

rirls aDd can absorb lbc gÍowing demand for matcÍials of this lype. Fufihermore, fi-
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bre-renrforced polymer materials are

lÍansport and buildiDg trpplications, as

can be achieved.
JustificatioD for fibre-reinforced polymeric matcrials as an important technology foÍ
sustainable developmcnl:

Fibre-reinforced polymeric materials result in lowcr wcighl, which is an advanlagc
in the transport sector, for example. In lbis wáy. energy consumption can be signifi-
cantiy rcduccd- In the conslruction industrv. ergonomic considemtions are woÍh
considcÍing in thal lighlcÍ matcÍials reduce the physical stresses on buildcrs.

Co ttibntio,t to a rïowit4< eecl for nuktuls atd ïibrcs
Due lo population growth and an increase iD stundaÍds oÍ 1iving, a laÍgc increasc in
the nccd lbr librcs and matcrials is cxpected (for construction, textiles, consumer
prod cls, paper, hygiene, furniture, etc). By secking allcrnativcs now, hcad starl
can bc nlade in reducing the drrcrt of scarcily. At the same lime, inroads inlo opti-
mising new materials can bc made.

A h e n n t iv e s ïa r ha ft1wo od
Tropicêl haÍdwood is cunently uscd lbÍ many applications. 'Ibis type of wood
combines good mechanical propeÍies wirh a reasonably good resistance b wood
rot. It is, however, a slow growirg wood type. Thc pace at which í is coDsumcd is

high, conplicálcd by slash and burn agricultuÍal pract;ces. In spite of the tact that
wood is a renewable resource, in principle, there is a potential for a non-sustainable
consumplion o[ this mrtcrial. Thc currcnt suslainable tcchniqucs of soltwood arc
quite damagirg, in practice, even lhough drey do not appear to have negative effects
iD Iife cycle anallrses in relation to other materials. This is due to the toxic materials
uscd, oÍleD cbromium compounds. Alternativcs thal other tecbnologics use fbr
pÍolonging thc lifc cyclc are already availablc. Some examplcs arer Plalo pÍoccss,
acetylation, plastification. ln thc mcantime, there has been a gÍeat deal of attention
paid to managing hardwood sources by renewed plaDtings. The replac€ment of
hardwood is rclatively inexpensive.

Re ewable natetíals
The majoÍity of mclal based malcrials currcntly in use is not Ícnewable. Adcquatc
recycling is therefore an important consideration. By making use of btumass based

matcri.rls, however, as a source for (compositc) malcrials, a closcd cycle can be

ach;eved whcn allcr use the coDsistuent molccules of CO2 andllto combinc again
with sunlight to biomass.

coDsidcrably lightcr than metals so that
well as energy and ergonomic advantages
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7.2 Description

To obtain a relative sensc ol thc valuc offibÍc rcinforced polymeric matcrials, aD in-
sighl inlo the c teda established for these materials is necessaÍy.

7. 2. 1 Mateial prerequ i sites

Evcry application asserts paÍicular demands on a material. The material pÍopcíics
Ihal can bc impoÍant ir this regard have been dividcd into the following categories:

. Primary propcrlics (mcchanical); ir particuláÍ, slrcngth, toughness, rcsistance to
breakirg and deformation. weatheÍ resistant, and water resistant

. Secondary charactcristics; h particular, chcnicrl (corrosive resistant, UV
stabile), and physical (density, conductability, colou4. Ageing

. Suslainablc chnr|ctcristics; ir particular rencwability, cDergy consumption Glu-
ring production and use) and recyclabilily.

. Applicalion specific characteristics (a univerylly superior material does not
exist!)

For.rost applicatioDs, the specific strenglh and specific rigid itf' (strengl h and rigidi
t], divided by dcnsity) rre important paramelers in thc choice ofmaterial. They indi-
cate the characteÍistics olccíain matcrials lbrough uniÍ olwcight. Tbis information
is cspccially important for transpoÍ consideÍations. In figuÍe 7.1a, this inlbÍnration
is given for dillircnl materirls. Althougb expensivc, caóon fibre-reirforced plas-
tics have very good properties. Whcn thc costs ot' the maÍcÍials àrc takcn i o consi-
deration, thc Íclationship is shown in 7.1b. It should bc noted that the costs conside
rcd here are the material costs onlyt produclion costs can vary considcrably.

7.2.2 Composites

Combining malerials rcsulls in .r combination of thcir characteristics. Exanples of
this ar€ reirforced concrete and Ícinlorccd glass. Plastics !o wlricb fibrcs arc added
are refcÍrcd 1() as coDrposite materials. The fibres ircrease the Íigidity and strcngth
ofthe material. while thc plastic màldx cDsurcs that thc material is water tight, con-
sistcnt and flexible. If the matrix and the fibÍe aÍe made of nalural matcÍià1s. a bio-
composite is cÍcatcd. A good example ofa nat ralbioconposite is wood, paper and
boa material. Wood and thc lvoody parts olplants are rcspoDsible fbÍ the dgidity
of Íccs and plants.

Two qualities of conposites:
I Low tech, laÍge maÍkct, low costs, natuml aDd synthetic materials
2 High tech, spec'fic market, high priccs, synlhctic malcÍials
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Fig. 7.I a: Specilic stt ength vs. specifrc tigi.lity

o

e

E

Fig. 7.1b: Specifrc streagth rs specifrc tigi.Ii\) in costs

specific dsidity
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Fibres
Fibrcs can be divjded into thÍee groupsr natural íibres, semi-synthetic fibres
(made írom natural materialt and synthetic fibres (made fÍom petroleum).

An oveÍview oíthese iypes is shown in figure 7.2.

The pÍoperties oÍ rhese types oí fibÍes differ vastly írom one another. Cur-
rendy, synthetic fibres olien have many advantages oveÍ naluÍal fibres in

teÍns oÍ iheir material characteristics. Poor strength, duÍability, resistance

and water Íetention àÍe some ofthe disadvantages oÍ naturalíibres.
Semi-synthetic plant-deÍived Íibres are made up of cellulose and to some

extcnt have less desirable propertjes than synthetic ÍibÍes. Cellulose ls à

natural polymer thai occurs in ihe cells of all plants. lt is the most ubiquitous
and rerewable biopolymer on eàrth.

As à result oi increased reseaÍch, the properties of planlclerived fibles are

continually being improved, and natural Íibres appear to offcÍ good possibi

lities for the future. Even thouÍlh iibres can be exÍacted from all plants and

trees, only a small number have commercial potential. A slrmmary of fibÍes

ihatare used in commercialapp ications (in addition to deciduous and ever

green wood), are listed below:

. jute (Íor texti es)

. ramie (lbrtextilet

. kenaf (foÍ textlles)

. hemp (íorlextile5 and paper)

. flax (for paper, rope, building màteÍials and linen)

. kapok (Íor paper, rope, building materials)

. sisal ifor paper, rope, bui ding materiak)

. coconutfibre (for paper, rope, building màterials)

. manilla abaca (for Íope)

. reed (for paper, rope, building materials)

Fibres used in the Netherlands are wood, hemp, teed, flax

Currently, the most important applications oí p ant-derived fibÍes aÍe wood-
pÍoducts, paper (including papeÍ Íor hygienic products), ànd textiles. ln
addition, fibres àre ako used às Íope, but Lhis application is decreasing in

favour of plastics. ln building materiak, many plant'based fibres are used in
hard-board, sheet-rock, insulation mateÍiak, and cement, for example. ln
addition to wood and plantfibres, inorganic íibres are a so used Íorthese ap-

plications. New applications are in lhe areas of board material Íor the buil-
ding and consÍuction industry, geotexliles, and as subíilutes foÍ asbestos.
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oÍsàíklibres: nylon,
polyêíêÍ. a.Íylk, aBnidêt PÉ, PUR

gla$, mêlà|, reramk, .aíbon

Fis.7.2:Thethftenai íibt. gtoups lsour.c: STT Publicdtioh, Plo t derivc.l rcwnnteitl\

1995

232,9

1U,7

3,3

275,4
116,7

174,9
t,2
151,2

3,2

1,3

5.9

543,7

TableT.l:Weí Europeat corsu ption of tuntíórced ca Vosites accor.litt! b an.l ase

(Soufte: Reitt,ed Planics, Math 1997,Iton the hot.lbook PIastLs F.detation, BPF)
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7.2.3 Economic aspects

As was previously stated, a dislinction must be made between low-valuc and high-

value applications of conrposite materials.

Tbc low value applications involvc thc wholesalc narket of monlded and spÍayable

compounds, laminàtcs, powders, MDF, triplex, OSB, brrdboaÍd, 'l'respa, plastic

wood. clc. Naluralfibres are being introduced into this markel on a Iargc scalc. Tri
plex is cheap, MDF is moÍc cxpensive. Papcr can also be ircludcd in this gro p

ExaInplcs oLapplicalions foÍ high-valuc libre-reinfbÍccd comPosites includc:
! construclion: corrosion and bcil Ícsistant nlatcrials, high-voltagc crblcs, light

dividing walls,...
! machinc construclion: weighrbearing consiructions, íatigue resistanl matorials,

rÍansport belts,...
. sport and lcisuÍe time: tennis rackcts, golf clubs. Fl Íàcing cars,...
. bionredical: ortbopacdic aids
. -ururrLrbrr(: inrcÍi.rÍ pr rerc humpcr\.lcr\c-Prings
. acÍoplane: interior, many secondáÍJr paÍts (flaps....), some primary parts (vcÍical

tail piece), helicopters,...
. fibre-reinforccd wood lbr bridges ancl wcight-bearing corstluctions.

Markct ligures covering a number olaspccts have bccn rccoÍded in order lo givc an

economic indication oflbc subjccl ofthis chaptcr. It includes tables in thc aÍcas of:

ll4u&tt dcraloplent ol conposita utaritls:
It is exp€cted thàt llrc EuÍopcan mark€t for fibre-Íeinforced plastics will contin e k)

grow throughout the 90s, albeit at à slowcÍ pace than in thc lasl few decades. Accor
ding to the statistical handbook ol thc BÍitish Plaslics Fede.ation ( 199(t, thc avcragc

gÍowth after 199,1was 5% a ycaÍ. The market fbÍ reinforced themral Plaslics grew

PMG (polymêrmàtÍix(omposire,
rÍrca (inorgank mal.ix.ompolnèt

Tó|e 7.2: I'xktniat ol arl t6cr\ pti.cs li a Ll*g dt! rools (DG Xll publiLttit t)

''MC 
^u 

qrcq i,rhich thc ttitlr'afiat tupottd dtllcr wt:PMCotIMC
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somewhat faster lban fbr reinforced themrohardeÍs. AD indication of the market
growth in Europe is shown in tablc 7.1.

Shown iD table 7.2 are the average prices of fibres used in applicaiions. The data

come from the Íepoí IndustÍial Fibrc Crops liom the EC (1994). Thc saDrple was
snrall, however, and the prices show a broad distribution. The prices given heÍe,
therefore. can only scrvc as an iDdication-

Ptoduction of (tnan-n(k1e and) terti[e fibrer:
An overview of the world production of textile fibres is presented in table 7.3.
A distinclion is made between 'man Drade' fibres (synthetic and cellulose), cotton,
wool, and silk. li primarily conceÍns fibrcs that are not used in coÍnposilcs. In addi
tion, a geogÍaphic dislribution ofthe produclion ol 'maD nade' fibre is shown (table
1.4\.

1991 1994 1995 95194:+e/a 1995:$aÈ(%)

Màn-madefibr61 19,731 21,050 >1,141 +3,1 51
synthêtiG 16,652 17,903 1a,411 +3,1
Celluloik 1,142 1,210 +4,1

cotton 14,494 13,602 44
woól 1,637 1,167
sitk 63 69 92 +33,1

40,030 42,202 +2,3 100

Ta b.l 7.3: Wot-ll p ,ht.tit t .J tcxtit. Jibres ( tu 1aqa D ), sourct:. ttdk hatí.Iibar y baok,

synthetks .êllulorks totêl rharc(%)

asia 10,213 1,303 11,526 53
Us&Ca.ada 16,3
tatihAneri@ 933 93 1,036
Wéíêrn Eurdpe ? 2,691 541 3,240 14,9
Eaíeh Eubps 263 1,291 5,9
AÍic 220 13 233 1,1

Auíhlia9-,9,

worrd. rotdl

Tdb.l7.1: Gros tplin dinríhution olrhc raductio al Dttrlnad. libt.s (nt l0A0 tunl11 1995)

:burce: Ma rtu.leíiboydt book, Scptcrtbet 96

1 ) "!cl. 
palrakfut librs, tertíte stass lhres ud acctatc c4larc c Jihcr ta\|; 2) nd. T tk !
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7.2.4 Current technology

Composites have made a place for themselves in the use of materials. There is, ho-
wever, vast room for improvement. In lhis chapter, two approaches are outlined Ior
achieving fibre reinforced composite materials:

From (oryaniseà) Íibrcs anà a binde\ consti uct a suitable material

The first approach involves preparing a suitable material from fibres (even if they

are no! organised) and a binder. Several combinations offibres and binders are pos-

sible. OÍganisiog the fibres contributes greatly to the performance of the mêterial,
but this process is expensive. Many natural and synthetic fibÍes aÍe anisoptropic.

This means that the material does not have the same properties regardless of the

orientation ofthe fibres. The efficiency ofstrengthening with fibres is expressed as

efficiency factors. These factors are dependent on the packing direction and the di
rection of force. Orientating the fibres in the proper di.eciion can result in 'textile'
construction. Fabrics and knits aie good examples of this, but they have only been

used in limited applications.

In figure 7.3 composites are illustrated in terms of their different possible applica-
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tions, the shapes and the suppoÍting technologies. The field of high value com-
posiles and the accompanying research is presentcd. In lbc priorily program of dre

NclhcÍlànds ScicDtific Rescarcb Organisalion (NwO), howcvcr, little attcnlion is
paid to these mateÍials. A few examples ofDutch rud Belgian organisations that are

activc in thc arca ofconposires: DSM, DAF, Akzo Nobcl. Vrcdcnstein. GEP. ATO
DLO. FOM, TNO, TU Eindhoven, l'U Delft, SHR Wageningen, TU TwcDtc and

KU LcuvcD. Thc Eindhoven UniveNily ol Tcchnology. is onc oÍ lhe nrost activc in
this aÍea.

A numbor ol cxaDrples of applications of Daluràl libÍcs uscd in thc EuÍopc n Union
are givcn in thc lbllowing tablc (7.5). Whilc nat ral fibres are increasingly being
utilised, lhey are seldom used in demanding construction applicalions. Natural
fibres ollcn do not hirvc thc appropriatc chaÍacleÍistics. l he following list conlains a

n LrlnbcL of disrdv a n tageou s ch rmcterisl ics of naluÍa1 f ibrcs.:
. too hygÍoscopic

' Dot rcsistant t() molds and fungus

' poor bonding with Draldx nl tcdal
' \or(l nrc!.nrLiill.(ul cnJml(rl l(irilJnc(
. poor moistu.e Íesistancc (lilctinrc)

@tron litter, abà(a,jurê, snal, kênàí

flax, mÈ@nlhus, banboo, kenár

flax,juiê, skal, Íàmiê, abaé

,.roloSkal buildinS màte ák

ionwoveNàndiêrhnkàltxtiles

Tobla 7.5: L\aDtptu' altpplit ttilrts of dxtrtlfihtts
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The applicarion of plant-derived fibres has rcccived a great deal of i cresl in rcccnt
yearu. Plans forflax and bemp, in pàrticulaÍ, a.e extcnsive. These crops aÍe dcsirable

duc 10 thciÍ long bast fibrcs, wh;ch can sometimcs be a meleÍ long. According to
ATO-DLO, there is room in Europe lbr an additional 50,000 hectarcs of llax, a

signilic nt àddition to the curÍent area. From thc 100,000 tons of fibres that lhis
would produce,40,000 tons would bc used for buildiDg and insulalion nratcrial,
l0.0LJ0 tons cs gcotcxtilcs, 10,000 lons for babics' nappies and fabric and 40,000
tons as a replacement for glass and othersynlhctic fibres in fibre-reinforccd plastics.

Fron nntutat conlposites (hrood), co snuct:uitable nneriols

A second appÍoach to producing composilcs is the adaptation of wood. Wood
consists of a hoDeycomb structurc, in which tbc cell walls arc built up from

cellulose. hemicellulose and lignin.
Thc problem with softwood grolvn in the Netherl:uds is that it isn't as hard and stur-

dy as hardwood, it absorbs ioo much wrlcr, und is poorly resistant to changing
conditions ard micro-organisms. Thc propeÍies of fast-growing wood rcsistancc

to wood rot, lbÍ cxamplc can be aÍtificially improvcd. Thcrc is alÍeady a number

oftechnological solutions for this problem, such trs improved binding, chemical mo-

dificalion of the fibres, inclLrsion of biLrcidcs in sheet malerials (see also lhc tablc

'new wood preseNation lechnictues'). Sonetimes the improvem€nt olccÍtàin chrÊ
aclcÍistics lcads to a worscning ofolheÍs.

7.3. A look toward the Íuture

7.3.1 The Íuture

The future view is that fibre-reinforced compositc materials are the most impoÍant
materials for a broad range of applications, paÍlicularly for constmctior and trans-
poí needs, but also iD consumer goods, furniture, sports aÍicles, elc.

7.3. 2 Enabl i ng tec h nologies

Lisled below are ten 'enabling tecbnologies' that are important for achieving impro-
vcd compositc matcrirls:
I Integral technology
2 Fibre processing

3 Fibre propeÍies
4 Composite behaviour
5 Compositc production
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6 Applicationdevelopmeni
7 Presewationtechniques
8 Rcplaccmcnl of hcavy mctals
9 Texlile technology
l0 High lcch wood

7.3.3 The route to success

As previonsly outlined, the future vicw
jrDction with each other. See figurc 7.,1

rinls over timc.

involves rsing different mateÍials in con
for the relative importance of thcsc mltc

The following quote characteÍiscs the expeciaiions ir terms of thc lutuÍc ol matc
rials.
'Tcn yc rs ago. it was thought that new materials such as ccramics, plastic composi-
tes and superstrong fibre would replace oldcr nretals and materials. Until norv, that

hasn't happened. New màterials just about never replace lhe old, but arc addcd to

the otheÍ oftèrings on the market. Furthermore, what is a nclv material? whal actu-

alllr happens is thal the expe.tise in dealing with 'old' materials is increased, lhe ma-

terials becone more high{ech-' (quolcd lrom Technisch Weekblad l6-4-97).

aluni.ium lithium
micÍo-alloYneel

5upeÍálldy
aluniniun àlloy glasy mêtak

=

3

FiÍ!.7.1: Rchti? n Dotterce olDutaml\ over tittu llat, Ch.rlinh Mdekike. Mdr 19951
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New Wood Preservation Techniques

The polymeric slruclure of the wood ccll wêll màinly consists of
cellulose, hemiceilulose and lignin. The most reacÍive sites on these
components are the hydroxyl groups. The cell wall polymers (and its
reàctive hydroxyl groups) are responsible for most physical and chenical
propeÍies of wood. By cbanging the basic chemistry of the cell wall
polymers, it is possible to change diflerent mdesirable properties of
wood considerably, such as durability, dimensional stability, hardness

and stability against UV-degradation.

Chemical mod;fication of wood oftcn involves reactions with the hydro
xyl groups of holocelhlose and lignin. In most reactions of the wood
with a modifying chemical the wood polymer itself is an alcohol. Many
chemicals havc bcen used to chemically modify wood. Depending oD the

lype ofbonding formed dur;ng the reaction between lhe hydroxyl group
of thc wood polymem and the reacling agent lhese wood modifications
can be classifjed into severál types. This lcads to a series of chemical
operations. The more imporÍant àrcl

Etherificatíon
During etherificaÍion the hydrogen within the hydroxyl group of a cell
s J,ll pol) mer is sub\rirured by an a lk) I gíoup:

Wood OH + FI-X ----------> Wood O-R + H-X
Fis.7.5.1: Ethetfi.alio ol wood

Acetalisation
By addition of an alcohol (hydroxyl group of the wood ccll wall poly
mers) 1o a carbonyl group ofa modifying agent (aldehyde or keton) a half
acetal ;s formcd. This half àcetal can further reaclwith a second hydroxyl
group of the cell wall polymers (crosslinking) and an acctal bond is for-
med. Several acids have been used as catalysts as well as sulfurdioxide
(SOr) (Akitsu et al., 1993).

OH
R'.,

wood-OH 2 o - - o...Fo-wooc
hR
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R.,. OH H R, O-Wood
1< + wood-oH : V.. ,H,o

Fl' O Wdó.| R O-Wood

Fig. 7.5.2: The acetalisaÍio óÏ wood

Alkylation
In the Íeaction ofalkyl chlorides with wood, hydrochloric acid is formed

as a by-product. Because ofthis, a great deal of wood degradation takes

place driring the reaction (Rowell & Banks, 1985). The most simple ether

is foÍmed during methylatioÍ of wood. This can be achieved by reaction

wilh methylchloride.

Wood-OH + CH3-C| --- +- Wood-O-CHs + H-Cl

Fig. 7.5.3: Reaction oï woad cell wall polylfers with a ePoide

Epoxidation
Another categoÍy ofether bond forming reactions is those between wood

and alkylene oxides.

'-----> Wood-O

F is. 7.5.4: Reactioh of eoott ell vall pobnèts eith an epoxide

Estefiication
Esters are formed by reaction of wood with carboxylic acids or acid an

hydrides. Esterbonds are liable to acid or base altack, which leads to hy_

dÍolysis.

OOÍll
wood-oH r nAn, 

........* 
wooo_oAR, *HR

OOï[.wood-oH r xAn -...- wooo-oAa *HX

Fi9.7.5.5: Esteti.Ícation of|9oo.l. R: alkyl stotp ot pnrotl(H); X: halogen.

Wood-oH + .{F]OR'
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Urcthane-íomatíon
Another class of reactive chemicals which has been studied extensively
includes the isocyanates. In reaclion ol wood hydroxyl groups with
isocyanate a urcthane bond (nitÍogencontaining ester) is formed. Unljke
mono-isocyanates, a reaction of wood with di- and poly-isocyanates can

result in polymer;zationAulking-

wood-oH + R N:c:o ----------- wooo-o.-_1ru-n
tl

o
Fig. 7.5.6: Reattion ol wóoÍl unh a Mo o isocyonata

Oxídation
Cben & Rowell (1989) and Goethals & Stevens (1994) used sodium pe-

riodate and periodic acid for oxidation of solid wood. Wood treatment
with aqueous solutions ( I 37a) of these chemicals al 25"C for 4 hours, Íe-
sulted in limited oxidation in the cell wall polymers.

*{i" ro,' ro,_ n,1 I,s,
/{ooOH OH

R" R""1"
.-4, o,'
Itl 'Jl l 'cH3oH

F4- Y 
-ocH3 

""- Y O
OH o

Fig.7.5.7: OÍidation óf wood cell Mllpaukters (accot.lirg to Goathals et al.,

199ó).

Top: holoLellulose; botto t: lisnin
Rl d .l R2 = holoceltulose Mn
R3 = lígnir side chain

R4 = H, OCH3 or lígni tunit

A diffeÍent category is the transition of wood in the so called PLATO-
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PLATO Process

The PLATO Process (Providing Lasting Advanced Timber Option) was

developcd by Shell Research to preserve fast-growing softwood (polar,
pine, spruce, etc.). If softwood is tÍeaied in a steam kellle under a

pressure of 10 bar and heated to a temparalure of 180'C, the sugar chains

in the cellulose depolymedse. Phenol is generated from lignin ênd the

hemicellulose degradcs into aldehydes. As a rcsult of this treatment,

softened wood is created. The (celhlose) fibre remains nearly intact. In
the subsequent phase - hardening - thc phenols and aldehydes react to
foÍm a water resistant resin layer êrouDd the cellulose fibre. The wood
cell structure undergoes minimal change, bul thc hcmiccllulose is degra-

ded and with it the food sourcr for the micro-organisms that cause wood
rot. It is also possible to shape the wood slightly. FurthcÍ development is
now being carried oul by the Dulch Cr&dO Credo) compagny, thal is
focused solely on optimising the PLATO process and jmpÍoving the
quaiity offlax fibÍes (Duralin Process).

7.3.4 lmplications

Economic opporlunitics a.c available for fibre prcduccrs. in lbrcslry, the agricultur'
al sector, material-processirg companics, producers of transpoÍ goods or buildiDg
matcrials, transpoícrs (chcapcÍ transpoÍ), wood industly, cic. Thcse fibÍc seclors
(in combination with wood) will develop itself às a ncw inpoÍlant sectoÍ in dre co-
ming decades. CuÍrently, this sector is strongly applicàtion Íclated (paper, textile.
wood).'Ihe influence ofcomposites on the mctal sector musl stillbe fuÍher investi-
gat€d.

7.4 R&D Agenda

It is clear that a grcat deal ofR&D nlusl bc caÍried out to make possiblc tt l0rgc-sca-
le application of natural LibÍc compos'tes by the ycar 2050. For thc mosl paÍ, this
will happen autonomously. through the usual innovation lramcwork, because there

will be more than just sustainable developmcnts- The tbllowing is an additnrnal
sumnaL], of necessary research io stimulalc the use of natural fibres, because they

musL o( .r pporlLr ht .u.rtrinahili\ .,rcr mcnt..
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7.4.1 Studies

Evahkttio of Íibrcs, conearctiw stutlli
ln ordeÍ to be able to compare the vast variety of fibres to the most impoÍant, the
wood fihre- data from à numhcr ol maleÍ;als are shown iD table 7.6. Included also
are carbon, aramide and glass. Froln ibis table it appears that flax has extremely
good mechanical properties. Hcmp is also a good alternative. Hcmp can bc pro

duced more cheaply than flax. Hemp has high yiclds, about 14 tons/hectare, and the

majoÍity of the plant can be used for applications other than energy- In order to
make a good choice, a comparative study ol fibres from different natural crops is

7.4.2 R&D Options

Cotnposites rcsearch
A matrix with lopics for composites research are shown in paragraph 7.2. An
important challenge is the optimisalion of lextile techniques for new fibres,3D
oÍicntàtion, constÍucting integÍal pre-foÍms and thc possible exploitat;on of the so

cailed sandwich effect (for example, by filling wilh insulaling maleÍials, or confeF
ring different propeÍies). Another challenge is the oplimisation ofthe matrix infilt
ration ofthe binder (thermoharder, thermoplast). Problems with the implantation of
fibÍcs, with glass and ccllulosc, for example, involves bonding to thc bindcÍ. Il is
important that the binder has a high Tg (glass transit;on lemperature).

Inpnvene t olpnperties ofiibrcs frcm biotnass naretiuls
Thc negativc nspecls of natural libÍcs are l;sted in paragmph 7.2. Furthcrmorc. lhe
yields per hectare are cuÍrenÍly still loo low (flax is an cxccplion), and fibre quality
is too low. MateÍial properties can be improved by changing the plant, or by car-

ryirg out steps in the pre-processing phase. Bettcr cullivat;on lechniques need to be

developed. The fibre treatment tecbniques nced to be directed towards good adhe-

sion ofthc fibÍc with the malrix and oblain;ng good moisture and chemical resistan-

Wood is a beautiful material. The disadvanlage of wood, however, is that it is not
isotropic and homogcncous, duc 1o its vary'ng structure and the prescncc of knots.
In addition, th€ sustainable production ofwood is not simple to achieve. For a num-
ber of applications, wood is less suitable than plaslic because the processing of
wood is more expensive than lbe produclion of plastic (unless wood technology is

furthcr dcvclopcd, in which thc shaping of wood becomes more simpler fbr larger
applications). Thc big advanlage ofwood is the low cost compared 10 its high Íigi
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dity.
The treatment of glass fibres with a similar proccduÍc is still in thc pÍcliminary re
seaÍch phasc, but it appcars to bc vcÍy promising. Another commercial process. de-

veloped by Courtaulds Fibres in England, is the Lyoccll process. Tbis docs Dot cD-

tail a completcly ncw pÍoccss, ralhcr a greally improved production method fo. na-

tural fibres, with better properties, feweremissions and a rcduction in thc usc olsol

Ih dcv,lopttctu o1 ncwliht. nlo,kt|S!(lt rq ,\
Rcnovirg fibres from plants and trees requÍes that they bc Íclcascd from the Ícsl ol
thc planl matcrial. Mostly this iDvolvcs thc Íclease of cellulose. 'l'he unlocking of
wood and bast fibres 0ute, ljnen from flax, kenaf, ramie, hemp) is fairltr difficult to
do with tnditional tecbniqu€s. Modern techDiques can Íaisc thc processing ol llax
from the level of craftsmanship to an industrial scalc. Leaf fibres sucb as sisal and

manilla abaca and sccd librcs such as cotton are easy to unlock. The qualily ofthe fi-
bres is often insufficient foÍ composites- Better techniques, geared towards the use

olcompositc Íibres, can contdbute to the feasibilitv of natuÍal libÍe composites.

7.5 Conclusion

7.5.1 Conclusions and recommendatiotts

The majoÍity ol malcrials in currcnt usc arc non-Íenewablc, Íclalivcly hcav!, makc
use of increasingly scarce Íaw materials and are probably unable to meet growing
mateÍial needs. FibÍc rcinfbrced composilc maleÍials foÍm an importanl contÍibu
tion to the supply ofmateÍials. Natural fibres aheady offer superior performance, al-
bcil in only a fèw applications. In addit'on, binderc will have to be devebped on the

basis of natuml raw materials. Wood will play a donlinant role ir a sustainable so-

cicty. Therefore, development initiatives direclcd towards the improvenent of
wood, as well as gcnclic manipulation rnd post treatmcnl ofwood should rcccive a

gleatdealofattention.

7.5.2 Some references

Increased application ofdomestically produced plant fibres in textiles, pulp and
paper production, and composite materials, DG XII report 1994.

Brouwcr W.G.J. (Ed.), Plantaardige grondsto[Ln voor de induslrie. STT publi-
catie 51. 1991.

- Man Made Fiber Ycarbook
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I Militz H, Beckers E.P.J, Homan W.J.: paper presented in Whistler (Canada), 2ó

30 May 1997.

Characterising the route to composite materials

Phase I
large-scale use (cuÍent)
Currently, synthetic fibre-reinforced composite materials are already
being used on a considerably large scale in a nunber oí high-tech ap-
plications (interior doors, dividing walls, military helmets, etc.) or are
actively being developed (automobiles, masts, boats, etc.). Natural fi-
bres are being used in'classic composites'that are more low-tech such
as paper and board, but in a limited way are being utilised in more de-
manding applications.

Phase 2
Íurther development (the near future)
Raw material costs of conventional materíals are lower than those ofíi
bre-reiníorced materials. As a construction material, steel is by íar the
cheapest to use. When the processing costs are included in the total
coÍs of the material, however, coupled to the production volume, the
cost of steel increases considerably, particulaíy when the series is

small. The investment costs for Íibre-reinÍorced materials are much
smaller and the cost per product for Íibre-reinforced material and steel
will, as a result, become more equitable, especially for products that are
produced on a small scale. More expensive materials will be used, the-
reíore, more readily on a small scale than on a large one.

Designers and processors often think in terms of steel. As a resulL steel

is oÍten chosen unjustjfiably as a material rather than a Íibre-reinforced
composíte. Thereíore, a change in perception is necessary from people
who are responsible Íor making the initial decisions about which mate-
rials to use, namely designers and builders.
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Phase 3
optim jsation (afterward)

on the basis of experience in a number of applications, the laÍge-scale

production of fibre-Íeiníorced composite materials that replace steel is a

strong possibility: bulk construction material. ln this phase the distinc-
tion between natural íibres and synthetic fibres is not that important.

Furthermore, entry into the marketthrough the transport sector to other

bulk applications is a logical move, in view ofthe hiSh added value in
this sector.

large-scale use in high-value applications (2050)

The road to large-scale production of natural íibre-reinÍorced composi_

tes in high-value application is now unobstructed. The expertise about
natural Íibres has made it possible to process them so that their proper-

ties are comparable to those ofsynthetic fibres.
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Chapter B:
Epilogue

Current state of affairs of the Foundalion for the Developmenl
oÍ Sustainable Chemistry (DCO): Experiences and Perspe(live

ID this chàptcr the currenl statc oI affairs of DCo as of February 1999 is described.

what has DCO achicvcd, what is DCO doing, and what aÍc iis plans and challenges

for lhc luluÍc?

Tbc characlcr and nature oflhc lunclions of DCO arc dynamic: ycstcrday,loday and

tomorrow it is demonstrating its goals within un csiatrlished fÍamework and a com-
mon idcal.
As a result of the UN report "Our Conrnron Future" and the report of tbc Nclber-
lands'DTO pÍogÍaÍn (Dcvclopments in Sustairablc Tcclrnology), 1993-1997, DCO
has placed itself at the forefront of public discussion and gÍeater awareress. In re-

cent years DCO has actively coDtributcd to public awareness of the structurc and

quality of lile.

DCO strives to reacb its goals by:
. bringing togelher government. ;ndustry and irstilutcs ofbighcr IeaÍning;
. sbowing that tecbnological solutions càn be found for the challenges ofthe futu-

re, under the condition that the triangle, governmcnl induslry cducational insti
tutes. will offer its co-operalion. Tbc public sector (government and pdvate citi-
zcns), in paíicular, is csscnlial for the financing of R&D and pilot projccls.

' bclicving that sustainability and the economy aÍc not enemies ofcàch olher, Íat
heÍ they are allies.

. undersranding that sustainable developneDts can only bc achieved if they fall
within an acceptable economic framework. Signals from within society can indi-
calc thc cconomic pÍcrcquisites that need io be changed, for cxamplc, by paying
more attention to quality and less to quantity.

DCO has chosen five areas of research that lrave been described in the previous

chaptcrs. Each area is outliDed bt, a posilion paper and an oriented sludy.
A position paper is a working document of a forurn (so càlled platfbÍms) cslablishcd

. a literatrre study;

. a specialist point of view from the lbrum;
' a discussion in the fbrum meetings.
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A position paper describes the actual situation and stale ol aftàirs of the forum in

question wilh special attention pàid to:

' gaps in the chain ofexpeíise;
. insufficicnt data for comparing process and production technologics;

Before a comprehensive ÍescaÍch proposal can be formulalcd, an oriented study

must be canied out to pÍecisely define the Íelevanl gaps and ideas For a nunber of
areas, orientcd studies have either bccn or are being carried out. Research pÍoposals

for large projecls have been submitted or are in preparalion and in a few cases re-

scarch has already begun.

DCO has established an organisation and woÍking style that js opcÍat;onal and suf-

ficient for its nccds (fig. 8.1). ln this ÍcgaÍd, the following has been tàkcn into ac-

. the specific Íole and interest of thc partners: goveÍnment, industry, cducational

inslitutes. The government cannot establish long term plans, but it must cany out

a Iong term policy;
. industry doesn'l look fuÍher than lhe shoÍ or middlc lcrm; they now have thc

possibility of considering long tcrm perspectives, collectively and in a precom-

pcti!ive relation to minimum costs.
. universities acquirc the opportunity for challengiDg fundaÍncntal work in project

fbrm with long term perspectivcs.

FiÈ- 8.1: Eristihs otsatiso tian lor Suslarrable Chctiisi!
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C t ito i.r fot suskr itklii li6.
DCO has cstàblished initialcrireria for project sclcction and is involved in lirrthcÍ
rciining and lesting this pÍàclice. DCO is cxtrcmely gftrtcful loÍ thc conlribuli( of
Dr. Siep E. Schlrl.\ma of DSM Research (llead ol R.tD planniDg tlnd Ev.rlu0lion).
Slnrting fÍom lhc DSM Resc:rrch managed system Íix R&D PoÍllirlio Analyris and
Selcclion. Dr. Schaafsma hns proposed sclting up pr(iecls dircclcd lowards suslai-
n bility, using an nulogue method thàl8ftrups dala into a sustninability cconomic
mrtrix- As aD cxample, a Dralrix for iho proiecl oxidation technology in thc linc
cbcnricals industly is shown in figure 8-2

Onc ol the funclii)ns ofDCO is to help proiccts makc usc ofexjstingsubsidy chàn
ncls:

' lor fundamonhl research. lhc Íese.rrch scctor CW of NWO:
. lirr appliecl rcsc:rÍch. EE I rnd STW.

DCO has madc ir starl in thc Nclhcrland\. Thc goal ol this book is nlakc lhc work of
DCO availablc lo inleresled paíies in lhc Europern Union and thc United St tes.

For lhis puÍposc. conlacrs wcrc made al thc ACHEIíA 1997,rnd with the EITCHE
(Eur)pcan FedcÍrlion ol-Chcnical EDSjncels). Thc EFCHE hus dcclared sustrina-
bilily lo be onc ol ils slÍalegic l rgels.

DCO Organisation

Nanrc

GcncÍnl Adminislmtion Authority li)r srstainablc
chcnristry in thc Nethcírnds:
'l'ests and initiates
ïclivilies ol DA
so nding borÍd for DA
Scts sll.ndrlrLls Íbr thc
crjteria of suslainabilily'
l.rkes care of nelwork
on a stratcgic policy lcvclof
the trianglc: sciencc,
induslry. governmcnt

llcprescnrarivcs Íiom:
indusLry (3)
banking(l)
govcrnmenr (2)
universitics (2)
rcsc rch institutes (2)
+ mcmbers ol lhc day-lo
day administration (DA)
mcct 3x pcr ycrr

Conrposition
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Day lo day
AdministÍation(DA)

Programme OfÍiccs
(Po)

ForuÍns (platfbnns)

At prcsent, thete are

tonbet can he cha getl.
The conposirio ola
fotuhl must reprcsett a

najoi\, o[ the rcletia t

A few seniors paÍt lime
from industry and
univcrsilies
(3-s) members;

meet l0x per year

Time commitrnent:
Chàitnlan, 2-3 days

Memberu: I day

Director (fullrime)
Secretary (part-tiIne)
several spccialists
(controlier, pÍo.iect
leade0, part{ime

10-l5 nrcmbcrs
per platform

a represenlative forum
of experts meet three
times a year

forunl chairman is
member of DA
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adninistration of
programmc ollicc:
management of the
forums;
fàcilitating projecis;
PR

Network formation in the
triangtc, industry,
governmenl) univcrsily;
combining a lop down áDd

bottom-up approach

carrying oul on a daily
basis the functions of DCO
projecl management of the
forun1 proiects

" Networking in ihe trianglc;
'' chain ênalysis aD

identification of gaps:
* iniliàting research

projccts ànd studies;
'I vision development

in the aÍca ofsuslainable
chemistry with regard
to the platforms

" portfolio managemcnt
in lhc matrix
sustainability vs. cconomy
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Sustalnabl€ Tochnologlcal Development

lnproving the quality of life throuEh che
mislry and aEÍicultute

The most importênt strategy n a sustaina-
ble íutuíê involves rneeung the need for
Íood, housing, tíansportatjon and mate
ras by inÍoducing renewable rêw rnatê
ras and nonJossi sourc€s of ene€j/. Es
sentially, ii is ê challenge íor the cheÍnical
and agricultural industry to ccoperatê ln
theií research ioí more elÍcient proces
ses, renewable raw materials and enêígy

Technologicalexpert se iorthe short, mid.
dle and ong term ls essenta. For the
shod and middle terrn, industry, suppor

ted by subsidy píograrnmes, has already
têken, for thê most part, the necessary

Foí thê long term a more fundamenta atr
proach ls need€d. li mlght bê necêssarl
to develop completely new prccesses lor
the produciion and appllcat on of aternati
ve íaw mate.als and ênêrgy sources. The

chalêngêforthechemical and agricultural
lndustry ls to detêrÍnine the proper dÍêc-
tion while kêeping ir mind a brcad lange
oi economic and sustalnabe lntêrests.
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